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which her instrumentality as a g
j um evokes from the white a^d black keyset 
l the parlor, or the grand, piano. She is, in*

shocked to hear of the sudden and".terriblephy, so'that instead of aiding each otheros

apt hours' in his company, and on my last
,ty among us denizens, of this mundane 

■ sphere.. GM fef her and.her womanhood,

r
| Scatter the germs' of the beautiful I 
i In the Templfrof our God;

‘ iCdMMW#3?to# IROM KS*W#

BY J. G. TO3IEL

Through the Mediumship of H. T. Child, M,D.
Oii three occasions-brother S. S. Jones has"

SHEW.

“GERMS OF BFAtTT.’2

BY ELIA 31. Ami-EE

• we were indebted for this piece of music, 
we were informed by an excellent clairvoy-

with me. Next 'after this the subject of 
‘'The Great Chicago Fire”, was /.,„„_ ' 
never was 'it the fortune of- any of us 
present to hear such aii amazing piece of 
music, and such extraordinary aud won-

} Scatter the germs of the beautiful! 
I f iJn®!e depths of the human soul

j 13.15 IN ADVANCE. I .
• ( Simw Cpi-nis Eight Cists, f

^^ mark with the opening fragrant bud 
The coming of Summer’s hours. -

of my taking off were related to A I re
gret that r * ' ' ‘ ’ 
I feel not!

appeared, to us. At first-he was silent,. 
looked--care-worn, rind though he smiled as 
we recognized him, there was a look of dis
appointment in-his countenance. • - '

.On the second visit a few nights after-

Kf

tars H<|84, ^iB5 3t w |«mu ^rMe<^chr nett^ |p|b»se: ^e tfnlg ^b a |eatin$.

. tetter from George E. Rogers

? Scatter the germs offc bearitifulf ;
, By the way side let them fall,

< "That the rose may spring bv lJie summer 
house . ' ' > /

. And t he vines on the garden wall. - 
Cover the rough and wild of earth 

With a vail of leaves and flowers,

■Scatter the germs of the beautiful! -
In-the pleasant-place of home;

Let the pure and the fair and tho graceful
. ■ there . . . . '

; In the loveliest .lustre come. .
Leave not a trace of deformity

In the Temple of the Heart!
-But gather about the earth its germ 

Of nature aud of art.

He who starreth the far away skv 
And flowered the trampled sod'.

When he built a temple for himself 
- And a home for his spiritual race; 

? HPiKared eack aicli in loveliness 
And curved each line in grace.

the parlor, or the grand piano. She is, in
deed. a. wonderful woman, and a-wonderful- 
medium; arid she .is another high and wor
thy manifestation of .the increasing powers 
of the spirits in exhibition of what they can 
do for the sake of the progress, Of humani-

gifted.medi" with the melody of the’great Verdi irihis philosophy from religion; they had led sel- 
alaek keysof . Troyatore,- and I think the audience agreed entifie minds to sneer at religion, and those

• 3Upjec.|; of . who accepted religion were too. often ready ' Col. X C. Bundy:—-While ■ traveling 
given, and! to-deny "the truths of science and philo'so- through" the’State of. New York, I was

Col. X C. .BuroTi-Wls traveling

they r-should, all the progress that either . death of Bro. 3. S. Jones by the hand of the 
made was hi defiance of the other. Among’ 'assassin. I have passed a good many pleas-

‘drous execution; why, to say it in brief, it -the importaht.results of Spiritualism is the ______ _______ * -
.was the great Chicago fire over again.—done . union Of religion and-philosophy, which.is j visit to Chicago,-1 spent Dari -whole after- . 

ls : in music.. Then it was asked to what spirit the only ground uppii which either of them noon with him in Iris private office, talking
’ and her beautiful! and delightful medium;
? ship. \ r ---------------- ....
; -Some weeks ago. Judge McAllister and ant medium present,■ that it was “Gotts- 

; Ms daughter on a visit to friends and' rela- ™-' —■— -’■ —~ —•'—■—■-
iivesin this State, arrived in New York 

'City. But it soon beeame-flinown. among .
friends what a medium for-the high ranges 

hand domains of inusieshowas, and her light 
3 could notte hid under a bushel. Her gift 
’ niust be used for the.sake of.the people, and. 
j .both she and her able and amiable father 
I were willing—quite willing that the master- 

' j spirits; through • the estimable daughter,'
.should show their powers and'the great 
power of music to the people, and- this too, 
totheir honor-be said, without money and , 
without price.. ■ . - . . . ,

Twice lias Miss McAllister appeared be?
fore the public in the hall of- the Spiritual
ist Society of this city,'situated on ”3rd St.,- 
to the "most full and crowded audieueesever
assembled perhaps in that hall.'- On Sunday 
night, March 18th, she first appeared befo.ro 
the public. After a beautiful lecture by 
Mrs.-Kellie T. Brigham om Spiritual Medi- 
aimship, it'was announced that Miss Mc
Allister would now preside at the grand 

; Weberpiano, on the platform in the hall, arid

ean flourish.-.They‘belong.-together, they upon the subject of our future lives in the i 
rirehelp meets,one to the other, arid until the Spirit-world; -Little did'I then think it 
they are united arid work together hi.har- would be miyAost visit with him in the. ‘----  ----------- ^_ --- , ---- ..... -------- ’ U1WJ cUQ umtvu twiu 1VV4.A VU^CuUUl XU,HcUa WUU1U Uq LUJ . AcWv YWW )Viv^ u*Ul *u utAV^. j 

chalk.’- The most pleasing performance mony, you can not have a true science of a - body. I write to express my heart-felt sym- ( 
was-an entirely original waltz, improvised- ' pure religion. By their union, and a deter- ! pathy for you and.aU interested in theeause. { 
by thd spirits. This in. my opinion whs urination on the part of mankind to build "£----------*------ '”------ ■
quite equal to -the. compositions of Strauss, up higher conditions, to live more fully' in 
A lady spirit did this through the medium accordance with the laws of life, arid to ea
se W13 were informed. . - -. ter into the work of the higher life, so as to

But I liavesaid, perhaps, enough tdeall the ■ be true to yourselves, tfueto your assoei-
nttention of your numerous readers to-this i atesiri life, and consequently true to God,
wonderful musical phenomenon arid her 
work; .She is still-with-us, and promises us 
much more.'. May she and the blessed spir
its accomplish glorious achievements inthe. 
holy cause of the spirits—your cause—our 

-rftuse-r-the’ gijat. people’s cause-God's
cause! ■ . ■ ' ^ .
■ New York City’ ■ - . . ■

< - 8n^ blossom and bear the fruit-
AV hile endless time shall roll. * 

Plant with the flowers of eharitv, 
With their poetry anAperfurce . , -

And the good and rhe pure opr.-, ?-^ on-; under spirit control she would improvise
■ earth ’ - . "■ ^“' ; on the piano musical compositions, on any
I ThtheSphit-w’brMshaKbto^^ * .f proper subject or theme selected and pre-1

I must not forget to let you know, that 
our,dear Bro. Jones has visited me and? [ 
talked through a medium; it was while-in - ; 
Rochester, N.Y. I >was surprisefl by the i 
medium saying-under-control, that, there i 
was a spirit of a man standing beside me, | 
with his hand on my shoulder, who said his- 4 
name*,was S.-S. Jones, and giving-an aceu.- j 
rate description of him; Mr. Jones'said to ; 
me: ’"Mr. Rogers, you know me better than : 
any other person present, and you know I , 1 
was hondst in my efforts-for- the elevation J 
of my fellow man ” etc.,' andthanked.me for j 
speaking in his-behalf, and said he would j. 
visit me through -other mediums. . He _ ? 
wished I could conceive-the happiness he | 
enjoyed; instead of alittle extent of land, [ 
and the owner-of so much space to'breath J 
•in, he trod the starry pavement, made the ! 
circuit of the skies, and breathed the air of [ 
paradise.- T was pleased to-have him come |

or the central- and divine principle of the; 
universe, a new era will be brought about 
in which will he evolved not only grander 
conceptions than have' ^yer been experi
enced, but a more perfect arid beautiful ex
hition of practical life, and just in propor
tion as this is attained, jyill be the appreqia- ■ 
tioir .of life itself. It is our desire to aid, 
you in continuing your labors in this im-.

-portaut field, and' that, you may -impress 
those with whom you hold intercourse on 
the earth-plane to set forth in the clearest 
manner the laws of life, and especially to 
impress upon them the importance of .doing 
■the best they can in this work, knowing 

;that this will open the way for grander. . .......r______ ,
revelations from the serene heights of wis- and talk to me, so soon after leaving the J• 4.OV V1UU1U1U3 <h&UUi VUV DUXLiUv UUl^81^ Wi. l*?to iqlZCt UL«A1& IU «1V? »V QUvM ULbVL KtuUlf4.1.1^ VAS^.

-domandlove.whichareonlytobereachedby body. - It was but another proof to. iae. of 
the attainment of the highest unfoldment, ■ the inimortalltv of life. -

, —. ,, wherein the discord and confusion, which b Milan, Ohio. “4 * ' , •
Mftcdby the audience; that at first the ’. wards, he said: “I am becoming reconciled , hs^ prevails so generally, will give place to ' 
spirits would improvise a musical coinpasi- now to the change.; 1 ou know^rhat sueh 3 harmony arid peaeerandmanwilLbewiR- 
ticn of their own. bv thtrwav of procuring : sudden and violent-death xs wrong;-.( was ina to learn from the heavens bv becoming

The pilgrim and stranger who through the

Holds over the desert his trackless way,
Where the terrible, sands no shade have 

known,
Mo sound of life but the camel’s moan, 

- Hears at last, through the merev of Allah 
to all, '

; tkm cd their CAvn, bv the^^ of procuring * sudden and violent death is wrong;* £ ----  
■ complete control of the medium. This thev. i stunned aud confused when I awake to con- 
: did, and the execution of this exquisite .- semusness in this life, but after a time- my < 
‘ piece of harmony in the wav of an overture ' mind liecanie clearer, and the circumstances 
’ was beyond my description," but the wonder "* — * ■* —----- -

of the audience was much exerted, and they 
wanted more. A theme wm gfarttrln these 
words, “Do not mourn for us, for we live 
and return to you,” and immediately the im
provisation began, introducing so far as mu
sic could do so, the tones of spirit beseech
ing us of earth not to mourn; and then 
went on in beautiful and delightful music,

aaiuiuuy. aim iraauu^nu uiau wm uc .• FromLouIbltUUI.
ing to learn from the heavens by becoming I - ? ——
recipients of its truths £nd principles, ana ‘ The Shreveport SYmer save: 
by practically introduehig these into then’ '. C<J. and Mrs. Eldridge,'of Memphis, who 
lives. Then will the grain! work of life be j have been with us some weeks are about to 

— ~ , , - . , , - ., • realized, more fully, and its value be better ' depart." The Colonel has delivered impubhc
IWPihhs have been frus^ted. but. understood. । a number of lectures on'Spiritualism, and

bub pity for the yi^im who n I if .his earnest,-^oqurifit and profound dis-'
Mhat a Hard Time the Clergy Have.— courses,..upon this subject havenot convine-

Theodore Parker—Spiritualfem. ’ ’ ed us,.they have at- least invokeAthe intelli- 
. . . - -—- ’ ~ gent mind to a solemn and serious consider-

Ed. Journal:—-A Rev. Joseph Cook is 1 ation of Spiritualism/ In truth, numbers of . 
reaching to Tremont Temple;' Boston,; our most intelligent -citizens have given

Fromhistent-doorateveiiiiig the Bedouin’s ; describing the happy condition of the-spirits f asked him this 
call: * . Lin^pirit-life; arid their ability to return to j grandest;gift of

“Whosoewr thou art whose need is great, | us with . ...............— m" —.. . no ,
In the name of God, the Compassionate ; composil 

' And Merciful One, for thee I wait.
For gifts in His name of food and rest 
The tents of Islam of God are blest, 
Thau who hast faith in the Christ above,- . 
Shall the Koran teach thee the law of Love? 

' O Christians! open the heartand door, - 
Cry east and west to the wandering poor:

“ Whoever thou art thhose need is great.
In filename of Christ, the Compassion- 

. ■ ate, •. ' - j - . .
And Merciful One, for thee I wait.”

■with glad tidings. This was a great 
composition in harmony. * The next and 
last theme chosen and given was the. 
“Lord’s prayer, and the Beatitudes;” arid 
in this the power of the spirits to improvise1 
sacred music, was greatly manifested; If 
we had abundance of such’ sacred -music as

, MISS MCAUISTEE OF CHICAGO.
A Marvel of Music in, Mediumship.

BY HON. A G. W. CARTER.

For some two weeks. past, the 'Spiritual- 
• istsofNew York and their friends.have 

been delighted with the performances "of 
Miss McAllister, a musical medium on the 
piano-forte. The medium is a young lady, 
of exceedingly prepossessing appearance, 
and modest and unassuming ways. She'is, 
I should think, about twenty years of age, 
of brunette complexion, dark eyes and dark
brown hair, full form and graceful figure, 
and In her normal state quite attractive" as 
a woman. She is the daughter, of Judge 
McAllister of .Chicago, about whom every
body out here knows there is no humbugs 
Hm daughter has had a fair musical educa
tion upon the piano, and played upon that 
instrument always by note, until about two 
years ago, when, in the city of Chicago, she 
startled .her family and friends by leav
ing and entirely abandoning her roles of mu* 

. sic, and apparently starting off on her own 
account, into the upper regions of most 
difficult and extraordinary music, playing 
with all the apparent ease of a Gottschalk, 
or a Thalberg, or a DeMeyer; even excell
ing them in fingering and remarkable exe
cution upon the keys of the piano.

Of course, all spectators and listeners 
were more than, astonished. What could 

. this thing be? It must be a miracle. The 
young lady has been overshadowed or in* 
Spired with the divine afflatus, and what 
she so wonderfully does, is of “the gift that 

How miraculous!
.I Spiritualism was abroad, and the spir
it# had taught the people; and before many 
months had expired. Miss if cAUister and her 
tend*y s«d friends began to recognize the 
great foot that she was developed as a me
dium ; and the spirits of the old and modern 
“asters or.murfc, were using her for the. 

- great and grand purpose of spreading, the
E^^P^^^onow facts and mitlic 
Of spiritualism upon and over the world. 
g^8111^? ^ friends in her unique gift, 
Ml. her God speed, apd ever since then, she 
has been beautifully med by the spirit mas-. 
ttesof music, to the domains of melody and 

. ^awnony to delight and gladden the hearts 
gad souls of men and women , and children.

"oated .musicians, and the unscien- 
have been sharers 

epMmentsof listening to the 
ul tones of harmony and melody

. this given by the spirits through Miss Mc
Alister, it would be better for religion and 
the world. . ■

jOn last .Sunday evening after Miss Brig
ham’s lecture upon the “Ministration of An
gels,’’Miss McAllister, or the spirits through 
her, ag'ain presided at the piano, furnished 
gratuitously by the way, byAir. Weber, and 
improvised at first their voluntary, and then 
a great and grand piece of music on- the 
theme, “The great. Rebellion and the • death 
of Abraham Lincoln,” selected and present
ed-by some one of the crowded audience. 
During the performance of this masterly 
improvisation, the audience were so attract
ed-arid noiseless that you could Have' heard' 
a pin drop.- All the rebellion from the 
bombardment of Fort Sumpter to the death 

' of Abraham Lincoln, was successfully mu
sically described, to the recognition of al
most every person. After this performance 
at the request of one' of the audience the 
spirits improvised a piece of melodious mu
sic on the theme of “Home, iSweet' Home,” 
differing materially from the old song, and 
concluded the evenings exercises, by giving 
us another quite different musical version of 
the Lord’s prayer and the Beatitudes.

But these public performances were not 
so pleasing, and delightful to me as some of 
'the private performances I have heard and 
witnessed through the young lady medium. 
I was with a pleasant company or Spiritual
ists and friends at Mr. Newton’s, No. 128 W. 
43rd Street, not long ago, and Miss McAllis
ter, with other mediums, was there with 
her father. On request Miss McAllister 
sat at the piano, and persons of the'com--, 
pany were invited to suggest themes for 
the music of the spirits, after they had giv- 

. en an exquisite voluntary. Among them 
was “The Storm;” and never .did I listen to, 
a more stormy piece of music. It far. sur
passed Ole Bull’s Niagara. I suggested 
“Comedy’’ for a theme, andinatanter the 
spirits were to work through the medium, 
and gave me a whole original opera bouffe 

■—equal to Offenbach—of course Iwas more 
than surprised and exceedingly delighted, 
as were all who had the fortune to be pres
ent. 1 ■ , ■

On another occasion I was present at the 
residence of Mrs, Phillips, 222 West 37th 
Street, where Miss McAllister had been in
vited with a goodly company, and there I 
was more surprised than ever. On request 
of the host and hostess, in, a few words I 
introduced the medium arid her history to 
those present, and announced that the first 
theme by the consent of Miss McAllister 
and the spirits, would be the “Miserere,” as 
I desired to compare their original composi- 
•tion with the “Miserere” of verdi in “Tro- 
vatore.” The spirits through their medium, 
began their pitying-and compassionate 
notes on the keys of the piano, and soon the 
rooms were as still as death. Their “Miser
ere” wAs great and beautiful, but I thought, 
and so announced, that it was not filled

brought it about.” - j ,
'The third interview was on the 7th of 
April, and much more satisfactory.- Brother 
Jongs said, in substance, for we could not 
report it at the time: .In my interview with 

’’an ancient philosopher "who visited me, I
U1jS question; .What;is the 

giuuuvav fiuu of God to .his creature man, 
as viewed from your stand-point? His re
ply was prompt and simple —life. You had 
realized this. to some -extent , while you 
dwelt 'in the earth-form, but you will be 
able to- comprehend it much better now. 
The grandest gift to man is life—immortal 
life. The'fathers of your country declared, 
life to be inalienable, and it is; it can never' 
be taken away, even -by its Author. The 
•realization of this grand fact is of the 
highest importance to humanity, for it gives; 
them a better opportunity jto appreciate the - 
value, of Jifepand to perform the -highest

preaching on Tremont Temple;' 
week-day nights, arid it is said his reverend' 
brethren go and hear him to be instructed.' 
The New York Independent reports his. 
discourses, and one on Theodore Parker is 

, before me.
, He says “Parker’s chief intellectual fault 

■ was.inadequate attention to definitions.'’ 
how lucky Tor Brother Cook that Parker is 

'riot- in Boston bodily.- When he was there 
no orthodox preacher dared-to meet Jrim in. 
debate/but a pitiful company of them took 
safe shelter in Park Street Church and
prayed that “God would put a hook in his 
jaws” or “jemOve .him out of the way!” 

....— „»„.. .rr..----- , -.-„....... ... • cook is-great (in assertions) on the Bible..
value, of Jifeyand to perform the .-highest He says it is the only hook inthe world that 
duty of man, which is the preservation and J will bear full and permanent translations 

. unfoldment of life in all its extent of use-; into life.”- Suppose Solomon’s concubinage, 
fulness and beauty. . . ■ J .and the bloody murders of the heathen by

The most important work of life, with us, fhe Jews with a “thus saith the Lord’! for 
as with the children of earth, is the con- warrant, and the “borrowing of Egyptian 
stant -unfoldment of its highest forms ] ;eweliy by Divine command, to be carried
so as to produce the most perfect results. 
Just in proportion as we realize'the gran
deur. ana beauty of. this gift,-arid are "im
pressed with it,, will our energies be en
listed in unfolding, cultivating and perfect
ing our lives, for out of these are the issues 
of everything that" man is, dr ever will be.

Spirits’ in their visits to mortals are pro- 
, foundly interested in' this Subject; '’their 
first efforts were to. become identified in .or
der that they might establishjhejact of 
continued existence as a substantial basis.
on which to build the doctrine of immof- y 
tality. And our effort is to show that the 
grandest boon which has been bestowed, 
upon man, is life. I perceive you are asking- 
the question, what is life? As near as I 
can comprehend, it is a compound of the 
forces of nature; inthe lower forms, sim
ple and few in number, but in the higher ; 
forms, more fully perfected and more nu
merous. In the human race on any earth,/ 
it is a more or less nerfeetcombination of 
all the forces which belong to that globe. 
These combinations result in the various
forms.of individuality.. Each force isreapa- 
ble of producing a distinct element or form 
of matter; hence, living bodies have the* 
same numberof these, that they have of 
forces combined to make up their individu
ality; man, having the largest number of 
forces, presents in his physical organism the 
largest number of elements.

. There are three conditions essentialio the 
highest development. First, the number of 
forces/and elements resulting therefrom; 
second, the quality of these forces and their 
products; and third, the harmonious blend
ing of these. Individualized life will be 

. perfected just in proportion as these are 
brought into the best conditions which can 
be attained, by improving the surroundings, 
and keeping the different parts in the full
est accord with .the laws which belong to 
each.

Having established our identity, the next 
step we desired was to show man how he 
may most successfully unfold and develops 
the highest conditions of life for himself. 
This constitutes what you have sb frequent
ly discussed during your earth-life, under 
the-head of the Rniiosophy ,o£. Life. It 
constitutes both a philosophy and a religion, 
and hence the title which was given for 
our Journal.

The scientist and the religionist had used 
all the means in their power to divorce .

off 'to a distant land, and kept there, had 
“permanent translation into life” in brie da^, 
—civilization would roll back, and man'go 
down to ward barbarism.' He says the Psalms 
“are palpably rained out of a higher sky than 
unassisted.numan genius- has. chopped its. 

"productions from,”-but what of -Darife- 
prayer that God would send, rottenness to 
his enemies’ bones; and make their children 
vagabonds? ^speaks of “that one strange 
volume, coming from- a remoter antiquity 
;than any other sacred book—read in 2Oo ' 

. languages' apd kept go pure.” How about.
the Vedas, far older than Genesis even, as 
orthodox critics who have knowledge and 
honesty (Max Muller fob instance) agree, is' 
the fact? What of the 3Q,bOO.different ver
sions of the Bible (In Rev. Adam Clark, 
Methodist) or the 3,000 errors of transla
tion found by Baptist scholars andtransla- 
tors ? Bro. Cook is piling the heavy load of1 

. his- follies and blunders on the grand and in* 
spired portions of the Bible, and so lessen1 
ing their power for good, and this ignorant 
pretender—judging him by his assertions— 
tries, to. criticise Theodore Parker, aud the 
Independent fills up its pages with such 
pious-nonsense! They must be hard'run 
for supporters of dogmatic theology.

A few weeks ago Rev. Henry w.Bellows 
Of New York, a Unitarian clergyman who 
has done and can do far better work, stepped 
down to recommend Bishop, the “great ex
poser of Spiritualism,” and said he “trusted 
that this was the beginning of the end of a 
delusion that had lea astray so many in the 
last ten years.” • Armed with his recom
mend and others like it; Bishop goes to. 
Boston. The Governor, mayor, and a good
ly companv. ’’all honorable meh.” sign a re
quest thafBoston go to Music Hall to hear 
and see the “great exposure” by Bishops 
and pay 50 cents each as a “benefit” .to help 
buy the Old South Church, so dear to every 
Bostonian.. They go, and 81120 is paid at 
the-door, but it leaks out that the Old South 
Fund gets but $80, “expenses being 8800; of 
which 8400 is a month’s luxurious board at 
the Parker House for Bishop and his assis
tant, arid the same self-denying and philan
thropic person takes 8240 of the net bal
ance, leaving the petty 880 as “benefit;” r “ 
says the Boston Transcript of Jan. 20th. 
The “delusion” still lives. Dr. Bellows. Is 
it not about-as well to let the. “exposers” 
alone, and hold on to your better work ?

Detroit, Mich. G. B. Stebbins.

their faith to it and Are not ashamed to 
avow it. Col. Eldridge is no adventure?, no ;■ 
impostor, seeking to make money out of the 1 
credulity of people. He is an honest, earnest, 
true man, who wishes-others to believe, as 
he does, inthe intercommunication between 
the living-and the dead that brings such - * 
sweet and holy comfort to us of the living; j

Mrs. Eldridge is an excellent medium, { 
through whose ministrations ;many a sore I 

- heart has been consoled. Spiritual commu
nications fraught with conviction of the 
truth that “here?.speaks the comforter” 
have been sq numerous,and. so of ten repeat
ed that' even the most skeptical have ex
claimed, “ how wonderful it is; and how can 
I dispute it?” Withal, she has in- Her de- 

. meaner shown so much of modesty^soinuch 
.of "feminine shrinking delicacy, that we feel 
thus to put her name before the public/is 
almost a profanity." They leave us com
manding the respect, of us all, whether be
liever or skeptic. AU of us believe and feel - 
that whether false -or true' their faith in.
Spiritualism is perfect, and that they regard 
themselves as joined together in a- holy mis
sion to bring happiness and biessed'eomfort 
■to the living from the dear dead- who.are 
•gone to ths land of spirits', to “which a few .. 
more revolutions of earth wilttransport its

- Father Noah and Billiards. * 7

. Unless Moody, the evangelist, is. grossly 
libeled by those who report- his meetings, he 
has a. wondrously fertile, imagination, and 
draws upon it for.some remarkable illustra-' i 
tions. In the Boston Globe, which is not 
usually regarded as a sensational payer, he 
is reported as saying in an address on Noah 
and the flood: “ I don’t doubt that often the ■ 
sound of the carpenter’s tools was not heard 
in the ark, that .Noah was off upon the 
hills preaching. Not a man outside of his 
own family believed him.,.The carpenters 
didn’t' belie Vo him, and you can see- them 
in billiard saloons scoffing at him'and ridi
culing him." But they worked forJxim be
cause he paid as well as any one else, and 
it was money they Were after. They cared 
nothing for Noah,” - The idea of the car
penters “knocking off ” work to go and play 
billiards while Noah was away preaching 
is at once unique and striking, and none the 
Jes# so for the remote antiquity assigned to ; 
what has generally, been, deemed a com- 
parativelv modem game.' It is eminently 
expressive, however, of the recklessness dis- 
plaved by the antediluvian carpenters;

For these things tend still upward-pro- | 
gressw . ’ - -

The law of life—man’s self is not yet Man! 
Nor shall I deem his object served, his end 
Attained, his genuine strength put fairly- - 

. forth. ' ; ,
While, only here and there a stsrfdes pels -
The darkness; here and there a towering 

■mind-. „ •
O’erkxiks its prostrate fellows; when the 

in- host • " ’
so Is out at once to the despair of night,. 
A. When all mankind alike Is perfected, 
Is Equal in full-bloom powers—then, not till 

then * , i
I say, begins man’s general infancy!— 

. ' - Brooming.

befo.ro
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THE CLEB1C4P SCIENTIST.

The Rev. Flavius Josephus Cook, of Boston 
—The Nerves of the Soul.

[We print the following lecture recently 
delivered by .the Rev. Josephus Cook, in the 
Park Street Church, Boston, before a great 
audience, of ministers, lawyers, teachers, or 
other kinds of scholars and critics.] ' .

After the brgamhad led the? audience in 
music Mr, Cook spoke as follows:

Ai certain seasons, it was the. custom of. 
the Doges of Venice to' symbolize the mar
riage of their .City to the sea by casting-a 
ring into the waves. Transfigured marble,- 
Venice, stood at- -the head of the Adriatic,' 

' ami made the howling, waste, immeasura
ble brine, her servant. But her conquest; 
was-one. of love, and of'natural superiorny 
of the .loftiest spiritual purposes. Thft sea 
murmni-edThrough her streets; shenwraeu; 
float her traffic. The Mediterranean flash
ed far and wide; and far and wide- v enicc 
made it can v . her tJioiw»Mier enterprise, 
her beneficence;. The Mcdein Venice is re- 
ligfdus science; ‘themodern Mediterranean

• is physical science. Transfigured marble, 
the loftiest spiritual purposes On earth— 
wherever theVexist—are the eity.- ■ Far 
flushing, imm&Siirable sea, a waste plain 
unless ridden bv fleets of holy willsand ben
eficent enterprises—this isphysieal science. 
That eity hunkses to'-cover that'sea with 
such fleets.” The sea'and the eity rejoice 
equally in their nuptials. On this occasion’ 
I wish, after, the toannef of the Doges b£

' '’Venice,.'to'^ast into' ■ the sea^as^A marriage.: 
symbol, th© ring of the living cell. -

YM will allow me to Be-elementary; ■ toy 
we can jiot approach-the mysteries^f the' 

’ ruieroscopewfth^learneSB of/toought with- - 
wt attention tosomd very humble''details, = 

. Let me-ask every gentleman here, to kpkto- 
mtaow morning at the edge of W razor in 
.order .toform a distinct idea of what.the 

' cne-thoueGnflth part of an inch .is, ; Isuj^

Bose a thousand'razor edges' put side W-Sise 1 
y might make ah inch., Now, under" our, 
better present microscopes, Low - much. 
iiresaflj'&ay-a rWs -edge be -made to ap- 
■ jear to have? Why, we can. magnify the 

one-thousandth, part; • of -an inch, to the 
■breadth of three lingers, or, exactly speaE- 
ing, to'the jengtli.of that 'line [referring to 

. colored diagrams exhibited on the platform]. 
' The cne-thousapdtLtoaft of an inch, or the . 

edge- o£ your .mor,'iaagteei 2.801 times ■ 
linear, is .as- thick .as your three ilngefe. 
When .you"have a dot- only the.oRe-ioure 
thousandth .part .of' an inch fa diameter,— 
that is, a dot so small that four-like it could 
lie. abreast of'-'each other on your razor's 
edge}—and when you magnify that dot 4,009

■. times, it is. precisely of the size of this .dot, 
' or as large as an English shilling-; We are 

going Into a Isbyrfath,'my "friends, jand I 
want you. to know what opportunities-for' 
.qxaet observation the latest-science furn
ishes. 'You will hear the assertion thatun-

> te the bigWyowere of the microscope 
protoplasm of bioplasm is apparently struct
ureless; -Protoplasm, strictly defihedjjneane 
bioplasm.-1 always use'the latter term be
cause there-is noaipbiguity fa it ■ Itegyou 
to leak at your , razor’s edge in order that

. when you look fate bioplasm with a power. 
that ihcgnifes-2,800 times fa a linear diree-'

3 razor edge under-that

no acquaintance whatever with philosophy 
in its latest forms. My friends, at Prince
ton Theological Seminary—that massy, me
diaeval school—there is a professorship of 
the relations between religious and other 
science. At Andover—a little less mossy, 
possibly, as you think, but yet sufficiently 
mediaeval—-there ft a lectureship on that 
subject; and, at some near date, there may 
lie established there too, God willing, a pro
fessorship on that very theme. ■ unless a 
man is equipped in -what little of logic and 
metaphysics a Sir William Hamilton and a. 
John Stuart Mill can teach him, he is'not 
adequately prepared for the Aristotelian 
lecture-room of Prof. Park. What shall we 
say of - a, thousand sides of the culture of 
such a man as Sehleiernwher, or Julius 
Muller? Go to Germany, and what name 
at this instant leads the philosophy of the 
•most learned land bn the globe ? W hat phi
losopher is read with the most enthusiasm' 
by’students of religious and philosophical' 

.science in Germany, and England, and Scot
land ? Why, Hermann’Lotze. jWho is he? 
I i.m sorry you have heard of Herbert Spen- 

'cer, whose star touches the western pnuL 
and know nothing of Heimann Lotze, 
whose star is in the ascendant. Tho most 
renowned of the modern Gorman philoso
phers, lie is a great physiologist as well as a 
great metaphysician. -(See article on Her
mann Lotze inAfint?, July number, 1876.) 

' He is the one.that is teaching , all Germany-, 
■—he taught me awofig' others—to look'at 
this carder land with all the-reverence with- 
which we. bow down before .AlmightwGocL 
If ho is Hermann Lotze? A man recognise 
ed everywhere' as thoroughly acquainted 
with-physiology, as Herber t Spencer is not, 

‘especially with the latest research. A man. 
enriched by the massive spoils-of all the-

• German metaphysical -systems^ and'made 
' opulent by all physiological knowledge, and 
building up w ith these two sides .the colos
sal arch ,of a new system, with many a 
Christian truth at" its* summit. Although 
Hermann Lotze, as a Professor in the phil
osophical faculty at Gottingen and one ot 
the higher advisers of the Court of Hahov^ 
.er, does not put himself forward as an apol
ogist for any one particular school-of reiig- - 
joss- opinions opinion, he is. everywhere re
garded as a supporter of that form of Chris-’ 
tian philosophy which is now absorbing all 
established science,. ^ He is a theist of tlie. 
most pronounced kind., As to evolution,.

' hi&positions.are nearly thoseof Dana. He- 
‘is full of scorn for th© idea that- the Power
that put into us personality, does not itself 
possess -personality, Carlyle, toward theL 
end of his famous history of Frederick the 
Great,’ says there was cue form of skepti
cism which the all-doubting Frederick/ 

■ could not endure. “ Atheism, truly, he nev
er could abide; to him, as to all of us.” says 
Carlyle, “it, was flatly inconceivable, that 
intellect; moral emotion,doydd have been 
put into him by an Entitythaf had none of 
Its own.-’. (Carlyle, Frederick' the ‘ Great, 
Book 28, Chapter 14.) .-This inconceivability 
is the .central' proposition: of .Hermann 

.Lotze’s philosophy,'the most brilliant/ the 
most audacious, tlie most' abreast - .of the 
..time cf all the' philosophers of the glcte 
You say I am a' reactionary ■ evangelical, 
and that I stand here endeavoring to hold 

"baek the ■wheels of progress. I find that I- 
have been publicly-'compared in grave, print, 
to one of the pereecutore cf. Galileo; not is 
sc many words, but in thought; Tlie truth 
ip that, instead of being ' reactionary, this 
Boston Lectureship is abreast of life latest 
German investigation. -I am prowl to gav 
that I have some acquaintance with B? 
mama Lotze, and that I regard Simas the.' 

’rising, as Germany regards Herbert Spen
cer as tho setting, star in philosophy. [Great

■ applayseX-
Yow, gentlemen, jo be brief, the eellfhesf 

yry.and its history may be summarized in 
twelve propositions:— ’ ' .
' 1. In 1838' the microscope was sufficiently 
perfected to- furnish a solid- basis for the' 
observation of facts. =

• 2; Sehleiden tailed the cell theory, but 
restricted it to plants.,’ "With him the cell 
'consisted' of. a'■vesicle and semi-fluid con
tents.- , . :- ’ :■ ' ’
. 8. Schwann added to Schleiden’s two ele-_ 

ments a third,—the nucleus; -
iy am I running oyer this history ? Sir 

William Hamilton never would discuss any 
great theme without looking ‘back across 
the, record of its discussion in order to., ob
tain the trend of opinion through along, 
range. Without historical retrospect,- we

7. In, 1848 Nageli showed the comparative 
unimportance of the cell wall. L

8. Jn 1861 Alexander Brown proved that 
the Bell wMi is non-essential.

9. In 1857 Leydig first decidedly declared 
as established the science that the cell wall 
is non-essential.

la In 1851 Max Schultze observed that 
many of the most important kind of tells 
are destitute of a cell membrane. He de- 
.flned the cell as “a little mass Qf protoplasm 
inside of which lies a nucleus. The nucleus 
as well at the protoplasm ate products by 
partition of similar components of another 
cell.* In 1854 Max Schultze has described 
certain non-nucleated cells, and doubts were 
thrown on the universality of the nucleus.

11. In 1855 Lord S. G. Osborne discovered 
the process of the carmine staining of vege
table and animal tissue. .'

12, By aid of this' process, Sir Lionel 
Beale, between 1856' and' 1S< so far ad
vanced the knowledge of living tissue that 
now his bioplasmie "theory at once supple* 
merits and supersedes the cellular theory. 
(Tyson, James. The Cell Doctrine. Drys
dale, Dr. J ohm Protoplasmic Theory of Life, 
London, 18741 pp; 12-10S j

Are you shy of accepting the assertion' 
that the cellular theory, of which you have 
heard so much, has been superseded , by the 
protoplasmic or bioplasmic theory? Here 
is Haekel himself, who says: “.The Frota- 
plasm of Sarcode theory, that is, that this 
albuminous material is tlie original active 
substratum of all vital- phenomena,, may, 

- perhaps te' -considered one of'tho greatest- 
achievements' 'of modern biology, and' one 
of the richest in results.” ^Hacke’, Qua'c. 
Mie, Jour., IS®, p. 223.) > -. - ■

’ While we abandon, then, the' cell theory 
im its’old" form, we retain‘it in-the new 
form, if we psedee to put into the doctrine cf 
the cell-the idea that the cel! wall iff net es
sential. but that' what- is essential is the 
central viscid, trinsDa^nt bioplasm, of iiv- 
fag germinal matteri ’ .

• Gentlemen, !'am not.-a .bold- man, and 
"'therefore I have adopted, as an inflexible 
rule not to trust-any sumls authority as to 
facts in 'scifiiee without advice to do so 

■ from* his determined opponents. It wc<d. 
have, been; enough for me, to have had, as 

•I,did have, the authority, of James Dana 
for-trust in Sir Ltohel Beale’s statement of 
facts concerning living tissues. One qf the 
most distinguished theological scholars in 
this country, whom, out of reverence, I will 
not- name, was afflicted nervously, and 
threatened with loss of sight. Physicians 
in thisilearned city, and in Paris, again and 

’again prescribed for him, but- fruitlessly; 
Dr. Lionel- Beale, in London, was recom- 
mended to kirn;.and one hour of examina-' 
fion. of the case-was followed by a single 
prescription'.-Which was effectual, and has 
been so year after year through a quarter 
of a century- [Applause}. But you want 
other authority than, the /Torth Britisli Re
view, which speaks of Pref. Beate’s work on 
“Protoplasm, or Matter aqd Life,”-as one 
of the most .remarkable-books of the age. 
In one of ray gloves tear Lake George there 
is a beech whielr I .call The Bioplast Beech, 
so 'delicious- were’ the hours -1 -spent there- 
this summer with Hermann Lotze, and 
-Beale, and Dr. Carpenter, and Data, -and 
Darwin, and a score of-other books-of sei-

■ ey.ee. Beate’s celebrated lecture before the
fpowerewowd bethrebto^ers broad,-you. may 
' do tolefiiMy certainthatif there is an struct-6 
uro fa the bioplasm that carmine can stain 

■ you will. .see 11 <. If you are told •' that- this 
transparent, colorless, and apparently struct- 

■ useless substance is molecular machinery, 
and that it has purely physical ariange- 
ments, which not only w^ave bone, muscle, ’ 
artery, vein, and nerve, but can co-ordinate 
tissue with tissue, and produce wholly bv 
-machinery a plant .or animal, you must re-, 
member that under your, microscope, jvhieh 
makes your razor’s edge thebreadth of your 

■ three fingers, all bioplasm appears to be ab 
solutely structureless.

Ariadne, you know, had a clew/a-little 
thread, which she received from Vulcan,'' 
and which she gave to Theseus, by the aid 
of. Which he safely penetrated the famous 
labyrinth of Minotaurus. Cultivated men 
are now thoughtfully walking into a lab
yrinth .far .more complicated than that; 
-Philosophy, not for the first time,- but . with- 
better weapons than ever before, is entering 
the border-land between the physical and 
tlie spiritual; a labyrinth on. the border’ 
ground of the two kingdoms of mind and 
matter; a border on whielr svill be fought „ .- , .----------- .----------r—,
the Waterloos of philosophy for an hundred ar® easily deceived by temporary swirls of 
years to come; a Wder;wnich will be con- ..opinion, Wqhave.yetanotnerclewbesidesj;ears to come; a Border which will be con
tested .as the Rhine never was; a-border

opinion, 
the one.

. Wqhave.yi 
of cause and effect: it is theuhan-

where soul antimatter, God and man, meet; imity of-experts. A'fair. statement of the 
• a border where the-questions of immortal- history of the cell theory will show that the
ity.of freedom of the will/of moral respon
sibility, and even of the Divine Existence 

. itself, will be discussed by tho. iron lips of 
the intellectual artillery on the globe. Now 
we have, in this labyrinth an Ariadne clew, 
and whatis if? Why, simply the axiomatic 
truth that every change must have a suffi
cient cause; Until the. Seven Stars' set in' 
the East, men will not give up their belief 
that whenever a change occurs there must 
be an adequate cause for it. We are to be
hold changes occurring in matter that, un
der the best microscope, is apparently struct
ureless, . We are to Dehold changes occur
ring that amount to the building up^f your 

.hand, and nerves, and veins, and heart and 
ear,;and eye, and brain; and nbtonly to that 
but to'the coordinating and adjusting the 
wants of each one of these to the wants of 
each of the others. Elkast summakoigan*- 

> teslas the Greeks used to say.-nall the-allies 
- of each; this is the most wonderful fact in 
the arrangements, of the pafts.of any living 
organism. We stand before' structureless 
bioplasm mid'see it weaving organisms; 
and we aye to adhere, in spite .of all theo
ries,'to the Ariadne clew that every, cause' 
is to be interpreted by its effects, and that 
all changes must ■ have adequate causes.
[Great applause.] \
• Before! come to the discussion of the pro

cess Of carmine staining of living tissues, if 
is important that I should sketch brieflv 
the history of the Cell theory in physiol- 
^ right have I to know anything 
about physiological, and microscopical re
search?" [Laughter.] How should a minis
ter, who, if born to his .calling, is, as many 
think, neither man nor woman, but some
thing between the one and the other [laugh
ter], dare toknow anything about the mi
croscope? [Applause.] I notice that the 
New York Nation—a paper which I respect 
for its culture, but which occasionally takes < 
a library view of human affairs—says that 
it looked over the catalogues^! Qurtheolog- 
leal seminaries lately, and did not find, for
sooth, that anything important is known in 
these professional schools about the recent 
progress of philosophy or physiology. [Ap
plause.] It found by an attentive examina
tion of printed documents,—about as good 
evidence concerning the theological instruc
tion in our seminaries as tombstones in cem
eteries are concerning the characters of 
those who lie beneath them [laughter],—it 
found, after an exhaustive and astute ex
amination of catalogues, that ministers have

■ Royal Coliege of Physicians in 1861, on liv
ing tissues, and Lis discoveries concerning 
bioplasm, were preceded by a work on “The 
Microscope,” which’ you Lad better not buy 
yet, amply because;it .is going into a fifth 
edition. .It is a bulky, elaborate book, full 
of plate* and I have- seen it worn fagged 
in my Apiary, as I call the Afttwim yon
der, witq its 100,000 volumes, its one hun
dred magazines, arid one hundred newspa- 
{iCTS and! excellent professional collections.
t i$ a.significant' sign when a.book of sci

ence is worn ragged in the library used by 
the Sumners, and Wilsons,-and Emersons, 
and other’ men .who are not likely to waste 
time on rubbish. ' •

Beale’s volumes 1 find wofn^loquently 
black. Some small philosopher will fell you 
.that Beale is no authority, anj-tbat many 

. of his propositions arejn dispute. One of 
them , is, but if is a proposition that I am 
not using at all, namely,thatfhe nerves end. 

. in loops., Even, oil that obscure point, opin
ion is turning more and- .more to Beale's 
side. But .when-a costly work on the mi- 

. eroscope, with elaborate plates -filled with 
the results, of original research upon living 
tissues, goes in a few years into a fifth edi
tion, and its authority is commonly pro
nounced to be the first microscopist, of the - 
English-speaking world; even1 a timid man 
may read such a book without any great 
tremor.

. - What do the opponents of Beale’s con
clusions say of his/acts?.. .

1. Dr. John Drysdale, of Edinburg, is the 
author of a. Work'ora the “Prptoplasmic 
Theory of Life,” and in 1874 was President' 

•' of the Liverpool Mieroscopal Society. -He;

history of the cell theory will show that the 
points that are central in the modern form 
of that theory were-established' thirty:ffve 
years ago, and that there has been A unan
imity hr conclusion as to all the mofh essen
tial facts. t * ' . - . . ■

. (L) ‘‘This semi-fluid substance,”- says ___________r__________ _____________
Schwann, “possesses.^capacity to occasion* has given head-and heart to the doctrine 
the production pf cells.”. . that bioplasm is'a form of matter, sui gen-

(2.) “When this takes place .the nucleus 
usually appears to be formed first and then' 
the cells around it.” - . •:

You will not faihfo remember the distinc
tion between living matter and formed 
matter, and. that nutrient matter is trans,- 
muted by the bioplast into* living matter/ 
and then thrown .off as formed material.. 
But in the cell -are nuclei and nucleoli, and 
the question of questions in onupart of the 
cell theory is, whether the bioplasm existed 
before the nucleus or the nucleus before the 
bioplasm.

■ Schwann gave as his opinion on that point 
thirtyyears ago,“thatthe nucleus appears to. 
be formed by the semi-fluid substance in the' 
celt' ' • ,

(3.) “The cell when once formed continues- 
to grow by its own individual powers; but 
is at the same^ime directed by theinfluence 
of - the entire influence of the entire organ
ism.in such a-manner as the design of the' 
whole requires. This is the fundamental 
phenomenon of all animal and vegetable

These words of Schwann are more than 
.thirty-five years bld, and express the central 
truth of the bioplasmic theory of to-dav.

(4). “The generation of cells takes place 
in a fluid, or. structureless substance, which 
we may calleell-germinating material (ZeL 
lenkeimstoff).” , [Schwann, Syd. Soe., 1847/ 
p. 39.]- .

that bioplasm is' a form of matter, sui gen^ 
riis/that its-activity is notan outcome of 
transmuted .physical, force, but is the re
sult of “irritability under stimulation,” 
whatever that may mean.

He opposes vehemently Beale’s conclusion 
that the actions of-bioplasm require to. ac
count for them a higher than physical force.. 
But of Beale he says: ‘A-master-mind ap
peared in-1860, we- are glad to say. in the 
person of our country man, Dr. Lionel Beale, 
of London. He had for years devoted him- 
self 'with unwearied zeal to microscopal.re- 
seareh on the animal tissues, using the 
highest magnifying power's as soon as avail- 
ablivand had attained to an almost unri-, 
Valed skill, and had discovered various new 
methods bf the preparing objects, which en
abled, him to analyze the structures of the 
textures to a point not hitherto reached by 
anatomists. In i860 he wrote those *Lec
tures on the Structure of the Simple Tissues 
of the Human Body,’ which were delivered 
before the Roval College of-Physicians in 
1861, and which are-designed, I believe, to 
make anepoehin the profes'of physiolog
ical science. Since them Dr. Beale has gone 
on completing and expanding his system 
and filling Up the details, and has carried it 
out. in pathology to an extent-of complete? 
ness and consistency, marvelous for the 

■ short time as yet given, and as being the 
work of one man; a fact which' in itself* 

y shows he has seized on one great and central
So much for th© cellular theory'up-fa Principle, which enables/him to brine into 

1840. - . practical harmony a vast number or seat-
L In 1841 Dr. Henle-adopted the cell theo- tored observations, tooth of his own and 

others. Beale's protoplasmic theory now 
takes the. plat e of the cell theory. Generalry of Sehleiden. and Schwann, but pointed 

out the multiplication of cells by the divis
ion and budding. - «

. 5. In the.-same year Dr. Martin Barry 
showed the reproduction of ceBs by division 
of the present nucleus. - ,

6. In 1842 and 1846 J. Goodsir confirmed 
Barry’s proposition, and maintained that 
“the secretion within a primitive cell is al
ways situated between tlie nucleus and the 
cell wall, and would appear to Wa product 
of the nucleus.” [Anatom.- Memoirs, Vol. 
41; Trans, of the Royal'Soc. of Edinburg, 
1845. p. 417.] . . 6

opinion is now in accord as respects the 
facts with Dr. Beale’s statements on' the 
nucleus in W (Drysdale, Dr. John, Prot 
Theon, of Life. London, 1874. Fp. 41, 68, 
103.) . / "

2. Prof. Alexander Bain makes Beale’s 
facts the basis of the central chapter in his 
Work oh “Mind and Brain,’’—one of those 
tempting , but disappointing royal roads to 
knowledge, called “The International Sci
entific Series.’.* Bain, as you know, teaches 
that only matter exists in the universe; but 
that matter, rightly defined, is “adouble-

faced somewhat, having a spirtual and a 
physical sider That is the nearest ap
proach to a definition that either he or 
Tyndall has given. In this marvelous com
pound unit there coinhere in one substratum 
extension and the -absence of extension,- 
form and the absence of form, activity and 
the absence of activity, all the perfectly 
contradictory attributes of matter and 
mind! I suppose that it may be asserted 
that mind is coextensive with matter; but 
never, until we can believe that a thing can 
be and not be, at the same time and in the 
same sense, will men who love clear ideas 
adopt Tyndall’s and Bain’s self-contradicto
ry definition of matter. But.Bain leans 
confidently on Beale whenever he speaks of 
microscopical physiology. •

Tn argument s before juries, Webster used 
often to ask his opponents: “Why do you 
not meet the case?” Remember that fa
mous phrase of his if you hear the materi
alistic theory of evolution defended. What

. is the case against that theory ? It consists . 
of the irreconcilable opposition of the attri
butes- of Matterand Mind; of the unfath
omed gulf between the not iiving and the 
living;'of the fact that spontaneous genera
tion has never teen shown to be a possi
bility ; and of the missing link between men 
and apes. Lei these points be met fairly 
and the case is met Not until the chasm 
between the not living and the living is fill- 

‘ed'ip^y observation; not until the distant 
time, when you shall have found some link 
between tlie inorganic and organic can you 
say that the theory c£ evolution lias been 
proven by induction. A theory of evolu
tion Las .been* proved, but not tlie theory, 
The public mind is immensely confused by- 
this oho word of many meanings. ’ A theory 
.of evolution,-Dana holds, but not- tfetfeesi 
S. The position cf this Lectureship is that 

era is a use and an abuse of the theory of 
evolution, and that Haekel illustrates the 
abuse-had Dara the use.' I held e theory of 
evolution-—but not t^e theory.. What do-I 
mean by the theory of. evolution? Precisely 
what Huxley’means when he says in so 
many words (Encv. Brit. Sth Ed., ait. Bicio- 

' #^ at “if the theory of evolution is true, 
the living .must have arisen from the not

''living.”-"
* J.-. You want t Huxley ■ -hhflself - ip sapport - 
Of Beale, and you shad have him. The most

-■important propositions that I shall present 
to: you on this occasion"! hold here in my 
hands, and they are all in the language, 
though notin the order of statement, which 
Prof. Huxley uses.. I do not know any late, 
leading work in Germany on-mieioscopicar 
physiology" that does not mention, Beale 
over and over. When 1 was in Jena I 
bought Ranke’s -great work on physiology, 
in spite cf the fact that I was a .minister 
who hhd no right to know anything oh this 
subjects I 'brought it with me .across the- 
Atlantic, and on opening it the other day, 1 

.found Beale cited, and his prbp’ositions put 
into the foreground tf the latest German 
statements of the cell theory. You know 
that' Sehleiden: and Schwann; being Ger- 
ui ft nsj the vjcrxna.ii physiologists from patfi* 
otic and various other motives, ding to the 
nomenclature of these great, wen; butthey" 
honor Beale. - When Hi® to Huxley, how- 
ever, iri bis article on biology, in the latest 
edition, of the. twenty-one volumes of the 
Eneyelopadia-Brittanica, I am able to select 
from various parts of his discussion these 
seventeen propositions, every cue of which 
was first made sure by tlie microscopic re
search of Sir Lionel Beale; but Beate is not - 
once mentioned in th'is article by Huxtev. 
= T. .“It is certain that in the animal, as? in 
the plant, neither cell-wall nor nucleus are 
essential elements of the cell.”

That 'conciusion is the result of .a Water
loo battle, if- you please.' Although the 
proposition is-so quietly stated, Huxley 
snows what proof there is behind it, and 

•lays it down before the world in this,, 
his most scholarly production on biology 
and his latest, as establishedseience; .
. 2. “ Bpdies which are unquestionably the 
equivalent of cells,—-true morphological 
units,—are sometimes mere masses of pro
toplasm, devoid alike, of cell, wall; and nu- 
ClCUSt” » w -
-3. "For the whole living world,-then, it- 

. results that the morphological pint, the 
primary and fundamental -form of life, & 
merely an individual mass of protoplasm.” 
' 4; “In this nd further, structure is dis-, 
pernible” •“. . ’ ■ ' - .7 - \ -

I beg-you to notice the accord ofjall these 
{uopesitions with those which, in the last 
eeture, I put. before you as the result of 

Sir Lionel-Beale’s inyestigatioiv • , 
S^TIie nucleus,- tHB- primordial utricle, 

. the central fluid, and the cell wall are no es
sential constituents of the morphological 
unit, but 'represent results of its metamor-

We saw how bioplasm throws off, formed 
material, and how the nucleus is the result 
bf the action of the' bioplasm,; and not bio- 

; plasm the result of the nucleus; and here 
you had Prof. Huxley asserting, that’ the, 
nucleus is the result of the metamorphosis 
of bioplasm. . .

& ’‘Though, the. nucleus is very constant 
among- animal' cells, it is not universally 
present”

7. ' “ The ^nucleus rarely undergoes any 
; considerable.modification.”

•8. “The structures, characteristic of the 
tissues are formed at the expense of the 
more superficial protoplasm of the cells."

The structures characteristic of the tis
sues! What' a smooth phrase that is, for- 
the infinity of the design in the human-con
stitution, bone, nerve, artery, muscles, and. 
all that makes a plant a plant, or ah animal 
'ananimal! ' '

9. “When.nucleated cells divide, the divis
ion of the nucleus,-as a rule, precedes, that 
of the whole cell.” -' - • « -' ■

. 10. “Independent living forms may pre
sent but little advance from the individual 
mass of protoplasm.” '.

■ 11, “ All the higher forms of life are.ag* 
Sates of such morphological units- or.

, variously modified ” =
(Huxley, Prof. T. H. Encyclopaedia Brit- 

tannica. Ninth Edition, Biology, pp; 681, 
682.) ■ -

. - 12. “The protoplosm of the germ may- not. 
undergo division, and conversion into a cell 
aggregate, ‘but various parts of its outer 
and inner substance may be metaphorphos- 
ed directly into; those physically and chemi
cally different materials which .constitute 
.the body of the adult.” . .

13. “The germ may undergo division and 
be converted into an aggregate of cells 
which give rise to the tissues by undergo
ing a metamorphosis of the-same kind as 
that to which the whole body is subjected 
in the preceding case.”

(l&id, ^.682.) -
: 14. “bustentative, generative and’ebrrela- 
tivefunctions in the lower forms of life are 
exerted indifferently, or neariv so, by all 
parts of the protoplasmic body..

15. “The like is true of the functions of 
the body of even the highest organisms so 
long as they are in. the condition qf the nu
cleated cell.’*

(Ibid, 685.)
. 16. “Generation by fission and gemmation

are not confined to the simplest forms of 
life. Both modes are common not only 
among plants, but among animals of con
siderable complexity* . , : *

"Throughout almost the whole series of 
living beings we find agamogenesis, or non- 
sexual generation.* “Eggs, in the ease of 
drones among bees, develop withoucimpreg- 
nation.”

(Ibid, 686,687.)
[After a pause, Mr. Cook proceeded in a 

lower voice ;
When the topic of the origin of the life 

of our Lord on the earth is approached 
from the point of view of the microscope, 
some men, who know not what the Holy of 
•Holies in physieal and religious science is, 
^ “*at F have no example of the origin 
or life without two«parents. There are 
numberless such examples. “When Castel- 
let,” says Alfred Russell Wallace, Darwin’s ’ 
Coadjutor, “informed Reaumur, that he 
had reared perfect silk-worms from the eggs, 
laid by a virgin moth, the answer was ‘ile 
nihito nihil jit/ and the Tact was disbelieved.-’ 
ft was contrary to one of the widest and 
best established laws of nature; vet it is 
now’ universally admitted to be true, and 
the supposed law* ceases to be universal.”

. (Wallace, Alfred Russell, Miracles and Mod- - 
ernSpiritualism.- London, ®,p. as.
’ “Among our common honey-bees/’ savs 
Haekel (History of. Creation; vol. 1; p. 191). 
“a male individual, a drone, arising out of 
the eggs of the queen, if the egg has not 
been fructified;' a female, a queen, or work- 
h£g-h’ees,if the egg Las been fructified.”

Take-up your Mivait, your Lyell,your, 
Owen, and you will read this same import- 

' ant fact, which Huxley here asserts, when 
he-asserts that-the law that perfect indi- ' 
victuals' may be virginally born 'extends to 
the higher .forms of life. Turn in the.pres-. 
enee of Almighty God; and yet, when a ■ 
great soul like . the tender spirit of our 
sainted Lincoln, in his early days, with lit-., 
tie knowledge,'but with griat thoughtful- ’ 
ness, was troubled by this difficulty, and al- 
most thrown into infidelity, by not know
ing that rthe law that there must he two 
parents is not -universal, I am willing to al
lude, even in such u. presence as this, to -the - 
latest science ’concerning miraculous con- 
ception. ^Profound-sensation.] • ' ’

17^ “ The phenomena which living-things 
pforient have-no parallel in'.the mineral 
world.' - 1 '

‘What,now;gentlemen,is the Conclusion’ 
.of Huxley from alPthese propositions that 
seem to. point one Way ? You notlcb that- , 
his facts are Beale’s. You find1 an explicit 
agreement here of Beale, of Huxley, of 
Bain, of Drysdale, of Hanke, and .1 might . 
say of Carpenter, of Dalton-, and scores of 
the highest 'specialists. - The fact being .es
tablished, the supreme question ■ as td-their . 
interpret ation is, Life or mechanism, which I ’

Beale says life; -Beale says a principle' 
that can not be. explained by any form of 
merely physical force. But Huxley says,' 
and-be amazed all men,who hold-the 
Ariadne elew, “a mass of living protoplasm ' 
is simply a molecule machine of great com
plexity, the.tbtai results of the working of ' 
which, or its vital phenomena, depend,'on • 
the one hand, on its construction, and, on the - 
other upon the energy supplied to it, anti to. 
sp£?k..of ‘vitality’ as anything but theuiame 
of a series of operations is as if one should 
talk of the;horologity.of a clock.”’ [s’ensa-

• lion.] You arc shocked at this proposition, 
and therefore I have not spoken in vain. 
Wc will consider next week this astoufid- - 
tag nou scquib.tr. If Hermann. Lotze, tlie 
first pbilosopher-of Germany, were on this 
platform to-day, he, in the name of the 
axiom that every change must have a suffi
cient cause, would thus and thus {tearing 
the paper) tear this proposition into shreds. 
[Great applause.] . -

" THREE ANGELS. ' ’

They say this life is barren, dreary and- 
cold. ' ■ 1 - .’

Even the.same sad song was sSng of old, 
Even the same long, weary tale is“told. 
And to our lips is held tfie cup strife; 
And.yetera little love can sweeten life.

They say our hands may gaaspbut joys de- 
\ ; ■ stroyed, ., • ; * • ' -
Youth has but dreams and age an aching 

void, < . .. ‘ ■
Which Dead Sea .fruit Jong, long ago has - 

cloyed, - * ' -
Whose night with wildrtempe'stuous storms 

. ' is rife,- ' * ' - . -
And yet-7-alittlo hope eanbrighteir life.

They pay we fling ourselves in wild despair, 
Amid the broken treasures scattered there 

..Where all is wrecked, where all ■ one prom
ised fair, ‘ a -

And stab ourselves with sorrow’s two edged 
knife;- . * "»

And yet—a little. patience strengthens^ life.
Is it then true, this tale of bitter grief, .-. • 
Of -mortal anguish finding nurelief ?. = . 
Lb! midst .the winter shines .the laurel leaf ; 
Three angels share the lot of human strife, 
Three’ angels glorify the path of life.

.Love, Hope, and Patience, cheer us bn our '
-way;. . • >

Love, Hope, and Patience form \ouf spirits
•'..■.•stayL - -. . , . - ■.

• Love; Hope, and Patie.nee watch us day by,'- 
• - _<tay; ■ -...
-And bid th® desert bloom with beauty ver

nal, .
Until the' earthly fades in the eternal. 

’-FrazefsMagazine. .

' How the Apostles Med. ' .

- Peter was crucified in Rome, and at his 
own request, with head downward., 

Andrew was crucified by being Bound to 
a cross by cords, on which he hung two 
days exhorting the people till he expired, 

St James the Great was beheaded by dr- 
_der of Herod, at Jerusalem.

St. James tfie Less was thrown from a - 
high pinnacle, then stoned, and finally kill
ed witha fuller’s club. . * .

Philip was bound and banged against a 
pillar.
, St. Bartholomew was Bayed to death by 
command of a barbarous king.

. St. Matthew was killed with a halbert > 
- St. Thomas, while at prayer, was .shot 
with a shower of lances] and afterward run 
through the body with a lance..
. St. Simon was crucified. * ,

. Thandeusor Judas, was 'cruelly put to 
death. • .

St Matthias. The mannerjof his death » 
somewhat doubtful; one says stoned and . 
then beheaded; another says ne was cruci
fied.

Judas Iscariot fell, and his bowels gushed 
out. ’ .

St. John died a natural death.
St. Paul was beheaded by order of Kero,

scquib.tr
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Ths Dunoiw'Pi.c*i RsmSEn; or, Civil, RRlsioiis 
atid Medseal Persecution. , £ Massachusetts 

’ ' Readv? Being the report of Ute fea« grant. 
. edbv the Semite judiciary .CominiHee, on u

wowroml Act, N».< entitled:5 An Aet toKe-m- 
fate tlie Practice of Mediae and Wiymtae 

' Mate of JtoaflHSctts. Boston: Coihy & Rich.
i«7. Pamphlet, ppEt!.
"There appears to be a simultaneous move* 

rflpftt throughout; tlie country, on the part 
of the doctors, to have. laws enacted which 
shall debar all except those having diplo- 
jnas, fromJthe practice of medicine.,. The: 
effort has been repeatedly made, and in 
some States has teen.successful. Perhaps 
uuif.ore infamous enactment’has nowhere 
been plotted'' than in Massaeht’sets. This 
proposed to sot up a.tribunal of three- phy-‘ 
sieians, who are to yearly examine ah the’ 
pkvsiehuis in the State, and grant licences 
to practice. Should any ono practice medi- 

' cine in anv of its forms, wickout the. con
sent of .'these despicable censors,„£hey are

■•> be .fined from-' 'fifty to five hundred. M 
• lays, to be .received by tlie parson toho

^terscomplaint. . ; .r
■'. This proposed law /was aimed more di* 
rcctly at the clairvoyant and mesmeric 
■pliysieian. M spiritual-’ healers/ and. if it,

• passed,-.■ is-- wtoveto that.-a husbattCeouH 
not attend his sick wife or children st a ■ 
friend assist'another in a medical manner, ■ 
Without-violating the M;®^ being’, ex-.

when legally organized. Avenues and 
streets have been cut,, and roads made un
der the direction of surveyors, and plans of 

. rite ground issued.- A eamp meeting will 
be lield tlie coming summer, but tlie dates 
have not yet been determined. This is 'tlie 
iirstpubiie property that has been hold by 
-Spiritualists as a body,in this section of the 
ecmntrw In value it represents one-half of 
the total amount , of property reported by 
the census Qf.iSTG, to be. held by Spiritual
ists in the United States.. Arrangements 
are now being made for. a gfar.il ooening 

' and:de.flfcation.—^osfe»-«cw?& . - ■ '

^«Uwm .

ngs-sd to fts penalty. . -
The Legislative Committee, to'whom the 

subject was referred, wisely ’resolved-- to' 
•feuyhoth sides of. the question, and there* 
-'were able men .and’’%onwn in. Boston who:
-felt thgtja deadly ■ blow Avas himed' st the 
liberty of the eitiiem,- They- eame before.

. th© Goinmite^tid by facts;arguments .and. 
.Wit, really left- WMiig for the-proposedlaw.’ 

■ or its -advocates to stand on. .
AmongAhose whotoame-to the front of 

the battle; were A. E. .Giles, who gave a. 
Bowerful^loTuent aml seholarly'speeeh. of

’&tt-bnbugttJ&,defeaMke'.in^
Alien. Putnam, the- veteran Spiritualist,; 
Henry N. Stone! MraWeter, MrAWarnerf 
Miu. Julia A. Crafts, Ere:?. Toohey, and Rev.

■ Charles-W. Emerson. . • 1 , - - ’ . ;
There ig no dopbt-but.the “Regulars.” 

•have a slight .'trace of truth on th'eir side; 
. There is no doubt that the irregular praeti- 
tibners often mate mistakes, and ’their pa- 
rionls carry to the grave the evidence of 
their malpractice—but what of the mistakes 
of the* .doctors themselves? What of the 

. tortures they have inflicted ■ on suffering 
humanity!’ The deadly poisons-they-have 
administered by the ton!/ The deadly effest 
of calomel’ ■ Their blood letting!" .

We have memory which will’go to eternity 
with us of a darling sister, sacrificed by an 
3LD. With a .diploma from the'first of Col- 

■ leges,;’a-sister murdered as inevitably by? 
’his medicine, as If he had plunged his seal-, 
pel into her heart.-.Nearly every family in 
the land have .such- a memory, or "would 
Have, did they know the medieites their 

. .dear ones were“given in the name of medi-.
cal science!

-Whatever the result may be, no law 
.-should be framed to ^o^’ri.tte'people-to 
swallow the medietoc-s of a M. D., and note

. «ffitWus’NotaIBost,V^ '

, The following story xfaay.be relied upon 
■ as aatOte; 'w feifc# narratetwe: 
given to me: by the. farmer in whose hoiite; 
they occurred some fifty years before. Au 

A&afcime- Airey happenedhe Wasa young mau..- 
' residing ’ with Ms wife and children- in the? 
.Norther# p®tof Yorkshire,. Hb had been 
brought-up respectably and could read- and

. Write ana- knew a 1W; hrithmetic—ad 
- amouhtoof education’ not common’ at that 
time, with Men of liis class. In addition’ to

' being a man of strict integrity, he was a - 
' professing Christian, and I.believe a sort of 
-.local preacher amongst- the! Methodists.
-.The extent-of Ms reading- was’ ^mall, being' 
'wppflned to the Bible, tlie-. lyign booWiifS, 
denomination,'an old volume of Wesley5^

■ sermons, a few religious ‘tracts,Bunyan’s 
.Pilgrim’s Progress; and an occasional news-* 
’papdr. Worts of fiction he was completely 
ignorant of.- • Anything of- a miparndtural ’ 
character as'ocourring in modern times -he 
was in the habit of treating with contempt 
Md describing it ^s “oldt-w’Qmen’s ’ tales” 
And he ■ ’was probably too robust, healthy, 
and matter or fact in his’mind, to be-thp. 
victim of -optical,-illusions or clairvoyant

■'eoerwtoSv
It.wwtowayds the close of.a warm-mid- 

- .summer day that,S'feeft-Mri ■.’buxom - servant’ 
. giri'An'Mis., Neafe ametoliermis- ’ 
...Wi as thelaiter stood beside ter husband - 
admiring the antics of a young colt, who 
was trying-its legs in the meadow’’for the 
firsttime,, and sai8,ii.a'W -.earnest: way,. 
"I’d like to leave this afternoon. Missus, if 
you please. -Mary says she’ll get. the tea,, 
and I haven’t Seen my mother this three 

.weeks.” “You may go, Ann,” said Mrs.
Nealy., kindly; ^batyon!! .be-wle -tobs. 
home te-nigAt, for to'-morrow Is washing 
day.” (! Oh," I’ll be heme, ma’am ” said Ann. 
“ And to tell the truth,.ma’am. Lwant-to-go 
because I hear mother’s behind with her

ing what a fool I had been io feel half 
frightened by the howl- of a dog and the 
words of a tipsy woman. , ' ' ■ —,
, “’Your fine srnimr^ta home crazy • ^e*^on^^^^wrthg 
drunk last night/1 said to my wile, when 1 ■ wywWV^.L'ffsiJsico,^  ̂Malt-,? 
got up the next morning,‘ami told me sho • ’
was dead and' buried behind. Cmstim Cliff,- 
and-.that same Jack Humphreys or other ■ 
killed her? ‘But you shoaldn’t have sent 
ter away in the dead of. night like that,’ 
says the -wife. - ‘I sent her to bcL’savsI. 
‘She’s never touched it,’ says the wife. 
‘She’e r.ot in the house.3 '.

“She was not; and none of wever saw 
Ann Frost alive again. She .had not bedi 
to her 'mother’s;‘and they’found her body 
jammed amongst the recks at Caratan Cliff 

- iiext day! The. loaf of bread; and the eggs, 
and the- pat -of butter were in the grass. 
■The basket wfioating in the wterMo?.- . 
They thought; she’d fallen over the cliff at 
first; hut • the coroner’s inquest showed 

. she’d-been murdered for tfe money she- had:, 
,wi# h# moat likely;. MMorsst part' 
is to epme.' TIfey found that' man- that -did: 

■ the’ w '.marked money. -
• that my wifeM' paid thegfrl. with, awt .a 
ring she had—a gold ring that her sweet- ‘ 
heart, who had. gone, to sea, had given her; 
.and thefejtow’swioe'w^ 
:Mndvrto^ng; else! y':«: - 5«’ < a '

-iTt’s-not for meWW-T's&wA&n*^
fsays Mr,Neal,-in concltfsion. “7m hound. 
.To Believe there’s: nb.su.ch thing as a ghost 
tor 'bstter’Tarnt neoTlc than' I am say so., 

. But what I did see Wt night is more-than 
; I eatt’ Tell.: If jfc'mi^b ri-ghbstr w^

t'EXTS MAILED WITH THIS NO
Sv .y5S ?•„?:0 ‘ !,?■'• -C Ma &;s stRCt, Gi?'3P, k ]PaMBratnQ-*£^ ana.faH In*
i^munaeftV'SrjjaO^ outQ’tgX t,»H

SlrOByX^zn&clrfivised/’n’ecVc.'-sJfKfriv 
■ JttSfflilat^oiirauB. -gatlsfcc- 

- ti$a guaranteed. Spka-

• 33fo:$a,fei4fcr ”w? jsx
AWXlrtefc7ira**FJViBi^^ • - WB
. nxmm4SH0iwt • <9. ■

• CJieayHili JJiasisriea.Wffi&CIiestesi-P*, ■ W
®t-ffl®W

.OWfflZE’OMOKE!
BECORB-BOOK WITH >W0F OR-’’
- 'GAaWTIOJI,^ BY-LAWS AND 

■ BLANKS NOW BEING GEYER- -
, ALLY ADOPTED INFOW-, ’

, . -'WG SOCIETIES ‘OF ” ’
• ‘ SPIRITUALISTS. ' ” -

^p#f^WoU4
Sjli>(|AMOS-W.-..W; wanted, 3d Beat sellin* 
,ri' aK’:-.vto;-.In W'Z'li. h.-i-i KE?j:'{iff. A«> 

Ito’iw a. KBOXgOJ, IlMroit, Mich. «'.i;h:MII

' A f1 W^- ^oWo ibetf piracy. e?feg “JJg. CB*«’I 
rAr: ;b) Kcrc’jil: Beak.” AtoiroM, 
Ito. viusvai-.totinsi’—H?, AniArrar. Mi?\ Affinin^toi#

&W«#AgaE!a' #S»^i Fj% ’ - 
: y •••’P.A-'W®*. 4«®i^M#^

41E TOWGAi! -Suw®
■^SQoWsta » WhAlErem,-wW E. VJ. ABBEV*

T 1»,«® wete, s;ta er
SpLL'S ■ ^avln^andrseakadldmKw;

EKGYaOPEBIA w'w - so^.-of tnwessii, 
'—1- ksawled^intiKJiasg&sgoi XSTsw- 

in £3A:3 cfF-tlitaUcr-, C?rS.bevis® wraw

&®wwiea&as.'ffea 8. -S. Joaesj ttfswgSi 
' tlio-lfeTaur^ :*

‘fM.sEaeowl Book blunt what is aeafei, M.eWB®t 
v.-asre Spirit'd ;li:*’i s.a R.Vir-r, ok orsdnizstion ciio^’.d 1*3 cf-. 
£®i even thor.-h the P”.:ntav of mciutea ts eve? co :E?i 
Siivjsue^Srajsat!ieto.o-l&-;'.TJlatt3K': to it vith

. j?os:-r23r.?;’E's: the b ■ .t e;sls o.’every cectiafe. anu 
;',’.:iK!u fc? the iBvc^:qK9-ofS-sir:i5i-.s?:at3i!fo?oi:‘ii2. ’ 
Or: :csfc.:, wi-:i £ ,-a he ail that e.n Ss iii Jrtu. 'Z h CseO 
tu.-i'Ki pMisi In tG.o Loot:!; sueh that every ss-vis eex-eia:;? 
fev tret’.', enn cnl;s:vr,i-» to st, o-slew? r..";’ '.;.> 1,1; Mie?. Ie 
cSka co the re-iistc l ir-titter, Cie cooi: cuntife tvo :iw.Ck3

’Waals pages jo WMsajii -ftepging the reeopa.’; : :
M®, Slt59t. restatefrfe?v 

■ ,’^Fw .Bate, v/tete.^ waH,it>xUHWPw 
EB«aio-Pna®ijPBioii.PiiDUsBiseH8BBB,ateso. ■

■^j?i®£?^^ ,®Hi W EanS-:iM'®c£to
CHAS. K.1ATO W^’PMla&ipliia. [v20aSt22n?

IHSSittSif
■ SFBOIAI,^ CALL. , ,

Dear. Francis:—I snort you will be
:gIM to hear .froto me, -and’ I..have 'taken, this -:,,---—- -- 
moment to again address' you through, this. cw» m» rtrt&Ste 

■'ifiedihnArtTmh-.strohg  ̂ ' " ' ■’
answered your afst, questions,'and I shall 
be-aWto say m^ as! 'bwihe perfectly:

''familiar- with W mw. home .and it# w-- 
roundings, t-have found everything as I 
•exneafed I should. on .entering this, tha 
!'JiigheMiieva^ no one tiring have"! been1’ 
mistaken in regard to the ideas formed- in 
my earthly existence.' Low essential it :s
■0^1 -sheula .become familiar ■ with the '

‘ TIIE EYCEUM STAGE:'- 
AroLtes-iu>\“cPco:;an:prt^ c'.ffi?:^3 ,;.:;s qeigis."-u 
^is^ffiwi^,#!#^ fAi’a-y^

. . IcibitioiL-, by G. WnrrniMO Xwr:. , '.-

', Mes, paws wve^s,'
60,?RPf??.e,v<;ifcC'A.e ltbI rcbiV by tbo* Bstitoio-Pins^' ::tHF:x(^Ll’usMb:ir;GH<>u:jL\Cito^ • » j

beautiful truths of spirit cOEffiaiiioiit Joft 
that YMrire become-an inmateof the intis'

■ other. The usopie know what; they want, 
■ and-if’they arc deceived, it’is no business of 
the doctors. - (

This cnacimcnt was anepnategwcdgc/mG. 
. into the breach It would mate, others 

would tush. -After'the people were hound, 
ever- hclpfe tejM doctors,’ then, would 
come rhe church, compelling assent touts’ 

’ preachers, and forbidding any or^ to preach 
. or lecture unless licensed by a tribunal of 
. priests.. - - - "

The masses may .he ignorant, but the way 
out of 'darkness is not by treating them as 

“children incapable of liberty. - "By being de
ceived -occasionally, they learn the'truth. 
The physician" who supcesSftiUy heals will 
be- -popular, and nd one will ask for his di
ploma. .
” This subject is being agitated in a good 
many States, and as- it is a blow at the lib- 

' erties* of-the citizen, should be promptly 
met by all lovers of freedom.

rent,'and I want- to take her my wages. .It’s 
■-..been hard: 'for her sto: -poor .father- ’died, 
• with al! them little- .children.” - “Yes poor 
Os.oul it must .have been ”’ sa^d Mrs. Neal 

, kindly; “andybu'maj'takehef adozon'aew 
".-laid eggs, and the pat of butter in the stoae-

jar,ana,a loaf of our cream bread for her 
tea.”- . - \ •

■ Ann, with - a grateful; “Thank you .Mis- 
- siis ” ran away to get herself ready for her

walk, and soon reappeared with a. straw- 
basket du her arm, • in this', as her fellow- 

‘ servants knew she had her quarter’s wages-
hna handkerchief, and-kbovc It/thegosd 
things ■ her. mistress had sent the widow. 
“.Tha^si gooLgirl,” said fc^eal, as she ■ 
;WateM her- on Tief ;#liytup'iiM?r^ 
isn't every-one that would 1

- ible'world, Lfin<l it absolutely riepessary 4o 
- be spiritually educated; that is, convinced 
lot ” Spirit-- ’^rtinM<Si--W - progressipiii.-if - 
mortals would attain the exaited stats 
wherein the pure in heart dwell Tn peace 

-and 'iiairaony. ■ -You know how I have-hi- 
ways felt in regard to -this momentous ques
tion; you. know better than all ethers how ‘ 
plainly I have expressed ■ myself upon this 
.subject, and J .am not sorry now tor the 

--firmness With Which I ’have always spoken, 
though- ft was sometimes kt-ihe risk of ld> 

. inga friend, or those who pretended to be-’ 
friends; but-'thcloss was not great, and 
ani still in possession of many—seine of

-Whom I did not ■ know I hQd until I’ opened' 
"fiiywyes.in Spirit-life; warm, true hearted 
friends, who have always stood by me, and 
who now are a great consolation, heeauto
they add to ay kapptoezs in proclaiming

. L gave fore the I and that I spared, no time ia\aWatif»§ 
ruothef’s sake as Ann does, HI give her a ' gombof these’good angels are/still in the 
new stuff gown for efr-Chiite present?’ j fonn; still wound to thehca^ of clay, but 
_ After titor.!) more, was said of Ann ' they arc- not the lets anvelie. In regard to 
........................................................................... the Jovrval, let ft staiid, ns it eve” has by. ’ 

the honest -.and upright, never failing to s
iw. Thefanilly had iba;iBilafcer it was 

. over a friend dropped in,.and when he- had 
gone the children wcie pur to bed and the 
servants were heard' trudging up to their 
.garret Gycrhead. All was dark for the 
moon rose late that night; Mrs.Neal, asshe 
looked at the clock and saw that its hands 
pointed, to-the hour of. nine, said/8 Ann’s a 
foolish, girl to stay so late., Slie-ilhardly 
find her way along the road by this light,’’ 
“ Maybe, she’ll wait for moonrise,” said Mr, 
Neal, “ Then shell be out later than a de-
cent women ought,” said the- wife;-“and 
I’m too tired to sit up all night for her; and 
I won’t leave the door unlocked. She can 
just. Wait in the shed until day breaks.” 
“ Don’t hftecross mother,” said Mr. Neal, 
good-naturedly. ■ “ Go to bed, I’ll just sit 
•up a bit*’and read,.and she’ll be.homesoon 
I’ve do doubt.’’ . ■ .,

Mrs. Neal took her lord’s advice, and 
went" .to her room, -where she: was - soon 
asleep. He,.foi‘'his part, Tit two candles, 
seated himself-in a big arm-chair, opened’, 
his book; and Avent to-sleep ever it..
- “TVhen.1 wakened up,” he says as he telh 

t toe story, “It was with h start, like. Td™n™™i ,<- to «... ^.^aa .« b£en ^ ft Jol.g wWkt A 6auW gee, foi,th(}.

candles were burnt clean down to the seek-: 
Ms; and there was the moon, big asabush- 

ael basket, and yellowjis gold, staring in-at 
the window. . £ felt queerish. as if I’d had a 
bad dream that I could not remember; and 
Wie I was rubbing my eyes and shaking ’ 
myself, the clock began to strike. It struck 
twelve; ‘Ann is never corning home to~ 
night,’saidL ‘I’llgo to bed;, andwith- 
that-t-he .candle-wicks dropped one after 

^another into the hot grease, and began to 
fry. .1 snuffed them out, and went to the 
window to draw the shutters to and-bar 
them, and just as I got my hand on one, our. 
old, dog that, always 'slept across the door 
on the porch, set up such a howl.as T never 
heard him give betore. You know they say 
in our part of the world,-a dog’s howl is: a 
sign of death. I don’t believe such stuff,

. but I thought of the saving somehow, and 
it didn’t make me comfortable. I felt an
gry at the clog, and was making ready to 
throw a bit or stick" at him, but before I 
could-hurl it from my hand, I saw Ann 
Frost standing close beside the dog, who : 
was erouelring low* and shaking, all over. 
‘ The next thing I’d hafte - hit *ybu,’ says I, 
putting.(town the stick. ‘You’re Tate 
enough to-night, what’s happened you?” 
For somehow she looked white and strange 
in the moonlight, and I thought she might 
have been ill. Then I took my head from 
thewindowrtind opened the door, and Ann 
came iu across --the sill; and I-remember 
just how she stood in the white moonlight

1 white as snow herself, arid how the dog 
■lifted up his head and, trembling all over,- 
howled again—three long, awful howls that 
made my blood run cold,

“‘Well, Ann, what’s- happened you?’ I 
. says again, and I felt stranger than I ever: 
felt before that minute, Queer little prickles 
flew all over me, as they do when you catch 
hold of that electric machine some doctors 
have. And I was frightened—I couldn’t 
say at what, unless it was the dog. ‘Haven’t

This little tract, which is sold at cost, con
tains tlK? -whole argument in favor of unre
stricted praeticei'and whence the occasion 

“ demands,-no. better document’can be,ob- 
■ tained, to scatter among the people, and 

awaken though^... .. .,._./,'
A few hundred copies, rightly placed in 

any State where the doctors are injuring 
• this movement, would most effectually put

‘recommend it to the friends’in testates 
. where efforts are at- - present being made to 

enact .or enforce what has been well styled 
-jhe “ Tlje Doctors’Plot.” .

New Music.—“Gentle SDirit, Came and Guide Me.” 
Song by Felix Seliefling. Philadelphia: J. E. 
Ditsoa di Ck). L
Thisjike all the compositions of .the au-' 

' thor, is sweet and .full of feeling, and will 
be most acceptable to Spiritualists.
.. Gentle spirit? come and guide me, 

I am but a .wanderer here, ’ • ?
> Gentle spirit stay beside ine.

Let me know thou Tt ever near.

. Condition of Spiritualism as'a Movement

- Although’Spiritualism, as a movement,, 
has ho national association, and Spiritual- 

. ists have no concerted plan of action in 
propagating the faith or awakening' an in
terest in the subject, yet at the present time 
there is a,spontaneous revival among work
ers who retired in disgust when the ta- 

< trines, detrimental to. the.development of 
spirituality, were- foisted upon the’ cause,' 
and charlatans and quacks began’to trade 
in the credulity of the public. In every 
section of the country. for the past two. 
years, there has been exposures of the fal
sity. and pretensions of those who sought to 
make a living or enrich themselves under- 
the’eover of Spiritualism. And. now, amid 
the general ruin of what was once a move- 
mentrepresented by national; Staterand local 
societies. Spiritualists worthy of the name 
are coming forward to again reorganize the 
local societies arid, consider how they may 
again become strong and .united in the 
Sor?’ . Memphis, Boston, Cleveland, San 
Fraficisco, St Louis, Philadelphia, Utica, 
N.Y., and other cities might be named as 
«®vw persons who are earnest and fore
most in the attempt. t

’ ■ A NEW MOVEMENT.

The Onset Bay Grove association has’ ob
tained a special charter from the Massachu- 
^ Legislature,. 01^ Which the sub- 

. scribers to the capital stock will meet for or
ganization, Wednesday, April 41th, at John ■ 
A. Andrew Hall at 11 a.M. Albof the 
stock has been taken and the f till amount 
thereof paid in cash.. The land, comprising 
S®8 i25!^’ ?* the head of Buzzard? 
B*y, East Wareham, Mass., has been paid 
forjand the deeds are in the hands of trus
tees, who will transfer it to the association
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■hurl contempt at .those-who preach the inis- .-..^-yC 
crable doctrine that yon arc aware 1 detest- h-eh' ^i 
ed, Let it always be out-spoken; bold-in i^^fc^ed. Let it aiways be oat-spoken; note in 
proclaiming • tlie truths of the Ilannoniai 
Philosophy, and not slow to assail fraud, 
whenever and.wherever it may be found. I 
am surrounded with" friends, whose person-,, 
al worth can not be told in Words: Lincolh, 
Pierpont, Parker, Dr. Kane, Webster,-King, 
and others too numerous to mention, - arid 
whatever may be published in regard to my 
earthly career by my enemies, believe me, 
when such friends as these take me bv the 
hand with a cordial grasp,- remember that 
the enemy has not prevailed after all, and 
'that I am in a state of happiness that I can 
not describe.

If you will turn to thewssage written 
- by Lincoln through this .medium, and. sent 
. to our yffiee—I think sometime in January, 
and now-on .file for publication—you will 
find, the last’page of tlie communication di
rectly to me, wherein you willdiscover that 
Iio speaks tome in a tone that told only too 
plain, that my sanctum might not re-echo to 
the sound of, my footstep . much longer, 
(which fact he weft knew),- and which Icon- 
fess made me a little nervous when I-read

you a tongue in your head, Ann?’ says I. 
‘What s the matter ?’ ‘The matter, master ?’ 
says-she, looking into’my eyes. Oh, master 
don t you know- I’m dead. The man that 

.killed me is Jack Humphreys, and you’ll 
- will find me behind Carsten, Cliff.’ ‘Your a 
pretty sort of a dead person,’ says I. ‘I 
never thought you’d take to drink, Aim. 
Go to your bed now and I’ll talk to you in 
the. morning when you’re sober? She pass
ed by me as I spoke, and I turned to bar 
the kitchen door, and when I’d’done it she 
was gone—to her own room, I supposed, and 
I. went to my bed and went to sleep—think-

it, but- it passed away with other cares that 
’ came floating in a pen me. ; -

Lincoln knew then that I was to enter 
Spirit-life as unexpectedly as Iio did; and. 
others knew it also. I find the message 
written through the -organism of Mrs. 
jDpilgeon the 1st of. January, and sent to me 
later in-the month-can not say ., what'time 
~-but.it surely was a foreboding of my^udf 
den exit from mortal toil jedding m6re.proof 
that the invisible world is closely connected 
with the visible, universe. -•

Your Friend and Brother,
- to"'^'..-'''^'./'"; SiSi JdO& A

Dear'. Col. .liuN»Y:~In assuming the 
editorship of the Jol-rktal, I hope you . will 
be glad to have a page now and then from 
its former editor and proprietor. I know 
how M’ell you canlill my place, and I have 
no fear but that your good - judgment will 
tell you how earnestly 1 desire to see it bon- 
tinned. I shall be able to aid you in many 
ways; and speak to you as plainly as I ever 
did in the form; only the physical part has 
passed outof your sight. . My - spirit lives 
near you readv to counsel and assist you at 
all times.: 1 have tlie same anxiety for the 
Journal thatl had.whilel sat with pen 
and paper, writing for its columns, some of 
the truths of the Philosophy of Life, which 
all ought to understand, and I trust what 1 
have said in regard to-the doctrine of Spir
itualism will be remembered, . -

To the friends and patrons of the Jovr- 
NAL who have stood by its Editor for long 
years, I will say that I trust they will each 
and all give the,paper their cordial support 
-—remembering- that I am not- dead, but 
transformed, and that they will hear from, 
me, and know that I will watdh -over and 
help to keep the Journal all that they 
could desire to-have it..

Vith the’promise' that you. shall hear 
from me again through this source!

I remain Yours, .
' > S. S. Jones.

Truth can afford to be calm; and-to meet 
the wants of new followers- its temples 
should rise on every hand, adorned with all 
the beauty and nphSstery that cultivated, 
art can furnish or. cultivated taste desire, 
and to which the novice may be pointed as 
the tangible house, reared by science, eter
nal in the world of reality, and where he 
may find the waters of life and, drink until 
he wants no more.—-ASiwa?! H, Wfaxm,
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•lEteS £-i’e Cars :*“ With pr. •Jiv.cc to Gv;!, ;.:j to-..;!> 
fatness ta tho tortore, m. J. Ksii & Co ,’ I in a.^s-* 
rccammeuJ the trial cf the Kye Cry? to tel £ut.:J to 
ah anilevcvyoaaihsthaB any-imy-te-i ejetotot, I;'- 
Ueving, es-I Uo.tbat sicca the fxpato;.i. with 'tins 
wo'-aSK-fiff discovery improve 1 HiccfV-i far ch c'-, at 

’ toy advanced period of life—VO yca« cf rer~« !:,-E?o 
they will rl.-:tK’o the vision to any iiichvMusl if they 
ato properly sppaef." ABOLIH EIOi/NIihRG, JI. i. 
CoiBn’cii’eraff'i (‘fMattachutftlf, E'ttx, t-.‘(, -’

June K’i, "3, personally appcael Adotph-Eisratei-r, 
srjbleoa’Ti to the fj’lv-wtogetitiileats. ami by hit: toto 
litori anil fcwora before “mo. W JI. MiXEi:. 3, JU\ 

lavkESCi gilt, Mi's, J ine fit, 1-U&’ '
W/i, the nnSeRigncd, Saving pereow.ay-te9w.n fU-.’ 

Auolph pxori.t-eFftf<..r years; believe hun'to bo r- h.-a. 
ett mural man, trustworthy, and in truth ah;!'veracity 
unspott to His charai-tor is without r.-r,rc?.eb.
M. BOSKET, Ex-Mayor, ft B, W. i)U^ Es.a;70i, .

’ • GEOEGns.Mn;niLL,p.M.
-. to EOBEBTtt.TEWKimteV.City-i’rcas:

tiEV.W. I). Jstesi:;, M. D., of CaiiLcctiia, Mo,, wae 
baa need; and s.eirottcr partiea nso our Fye Cups, 
w^t.s: “To thoro who'a«k my tuivieo about yer 
llSiiJ-Xi's Ceps I am happy to state that i baiieve 
them t j bo of great advantags its many toe.’, Kid 

’ «b~aH be tried by all anil neglected by twa'.*. This 
isiaytcaiestcentrtion. '

Reader, tltc~e are a foweertifii-atcsciit cf ‘'jea-aats 
we r ceivc, and to the agad wo will guarant-. c jite old 

- ‘anti -disctoed eyes can be mode new ; jour iartoal 
eight, di^ae-s’ei vision anil overvzorted eyes ass ha 
restored; wc/k, wuf< ry and eora eyes curt'’; the bliHu 
inay-sco,;-spect-seses be discarded : sight restored, and 
Vision preserved, fepeatscles and surgical operations ’ 
useless.- ■ . ■

. Hesse send your address to ns. and wo will send you * 
our book, AGEMWOBTH UEAlUjiGl

A DIAMOND WOaSPH SEEING I' Ems ywr Epi and ret ore your sip.tf t- fams rticay 
’v e • * ytur spectacles!''
'By reading our lilustritcd P/Ktio’nffj anti Anatomy of • 

the "Eyuiskt, of 100 pages, tells how to restore im- 
- paired-vision and overworked' eyes; how to cure wtak,- 

watcry, faflniej, and -near-sighted eyes, and all other 
diseares of the eyes. Waste no more.money by adius f. 
lag-huge glasses on your nose and disCgiirtogyoar tseo. 
Boek’mailed free to any person. Send on your addres 1. 
-wm w«wa 

to Boil the Partoit Eye Cups to the hundreds of propio 
vUtk diseased eyes a id impaired-Light id your county.

Any pfLia can act as our*Agent.
To Gentlemen or Miss $5 lo.O a day piMtKd, 

Fall particulars sent free. Write immediately to

DR. J. BALL & CO*,
. • fe 2J5 WEST 33d STBEEI,

■ (P. O. Box 957.), - . .. NEW WilK CITS, K T.
»3 not mis* the opportunity of being first in thn 

field, Bo not delay. Write by first mail. Greatindaca* 
meats atnl large profits oilercd to any persan whn 
wants » fc*tcl««« raying business. g

W Tur i.mmwst combksios aliowed io' Asish 
bt s-ir Howls is- ins Cmirh Spates. . to

■ ’ 11-Wfaw .

, ■ THE te' :
PHILOSOPHY O^ CREAaiK^, .

Unfolding the Laws of the Progressive Develop
ment of Nature, and Embracing the Phdoso-' • 

phy of Man, Spirit,_ar»d the spird-wortd.
Bt THOMAS PAINE, ■ 

iEEOWKWr HMD OF H0M««, W00»^»DH?M.
. This !.s a very valuable little work, which ta hs,I aUrgo cte-’ 
es'jil'jo, a.# & deserving of many thues as large.

Price-, in cl®,® cent#, postage-« cent*; W«, Sask, 
- Xror Mie. wholea#?j awl Willi, by UtelUMMO-PHiW’ 
eincKroi. PvauiBtsa Hous«, IWJ.

Sixteen Crucilied Saviors:
OK. -

CimiSTLANITY BEFOBfc CHRIST 
wsuisixa

y», ^tarHiti^ mid Extraordinary Jief'taivms in 
lliVaio’is Minoru, wH^tZMMe thu Oriental Griff

in of all the JJoctrw.e, Principle, Precepts, 
anti Miracles, nf the

Christ inn New -Testament, 
a»l fwiHehlM a Ey for imteking many of its

Sacred Jlytteri^hwdtS tvmprHina the history 
Of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

By KERSEY GRAVES.
J2ino„ cloth, .W pages-price, HW; poetage 10 cents, 

»ZF'>r ?*>• wholmle awl retail’, by tbe Rauato-PHuo- 
n>r#ir*i rvsuwixtt Huvml Chicago.

gfar.il
xfaay.be
pievo.il
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THE KEY! THE KEY!

NIMH EK XVI,4wi:W(< r4U»?>J,»,WW,

means of mesmerism? A, J. Davis and ’ hurnan beings who are imt a law unto them-

ex-
■eihipelhl to encounter, can not lie eseaped

discovered hi the earths of Sew Jersey.

and apply ifc.at home, it can be found not

|ofl'^' the CaHstltutios; Ete

A very zealous‘body .of Christian reform-
I

stitation, wMch was-framed- by those' old'tbm®Sai®; ft is.; the lesser llght-that.de-

It seems to be- an infallible cure for rheu
matism, wounds, bruises and corrupting 
sores, etc/'The earth ds bound on to the 
limbhnd changed once a day. Some very

visit persons #nany miles distant, /and de-’ 
scribe accurately what such persons were i

iM.H.m».- .
SUITOR AM* PJi' tfWtTUK,

around once in a while, and let Spiritualists 
see what they areabout. ’ •

Give us the Key that Opens the Doom to 
the Temple of Nature,

the jH^rons of souls a FAiMniR’-ine
WAIN’ AS* BS PUCUMAE ClfAEaO 

■ - TERMIlS.

■ .The Pltophy of Life teaches that every 
.ordeal that morral’i» in

mentioned

ten are sick, yes,-morally sick, .and under 
the impulse thereof they Commit crime. 
Prof.,Swing’s sermons are as useless as 
■bread'pills; Rdv, Patton’s are not half-as -,

m themselves -they afford but a feeble light,' era, as they call themselves, have tem hold; 
yet through'their instrinnentality'. greater ing a convention "at Farweii Hall, al this 
lights are enkindled which illumine the* eity^and ’debating the bast methods to pure, 
pathway-'of ‘ those who otherwise would | sue to get the words, “God” and “Christ,” 
■grope in. darkness^ . Even so with spirit | inserted in some place in our good -old Cori-

other, is suffering from a mind-malady, and _k are badly dilapidated. Five but of ’every ■ 
i he needs aifreatment not laid down in the

"<a&$&&eV'M» %Bti-ta 
eM vui leave to ® fet 
jasti^fissBiafttesffl

these Reformers.would have the old Blue 
laws of Connecticut again in vogue, as a 
general law. - . “ ■ ‘

1 eid£ that tluy would he as real to him as 
before recommitted the rash act.

» hath may cure the ills of flesh, extract poi
son, from the body,^relievo .the limbs of' 

'rheumatic pains, but we’ want a remedy for ■

■ -Thore are million8 °£ remedies to apply 
to the ills of the flesh, some, of which are 
excellent; but as-yet id infallible agent has

actually passed througb it, andean be clear-1 was desirous to know if it was proposed to 
ly seen by eveiyspMt with whorri he comes. Ltoroduce into this couaiTy, the fabled 
ft .’...ft ’" . - r . - j deities of the airtents. In place of the Chris-;
- Spirits of 'that. character often seek to [tian’s God., • ’ _ I

These Befonnes not only want to infect

| nether'-shore that. botods .the .river of’ 
.rSe^^ftfty'-fttol-:-ft^-?v'’''W
1 ’ Won. the question of responsibility we ■

Oue copy, r.Eeyi’»r,h,*Isjy,'> ;'’.i'.;tii'i»' p'#i«g?!.,..!|3.i5

away from self. - : . . . [but they want to have the Biblo.restored to
L$a the world be Impressed with the j its old place in schools.; out of which it has i

engaged.in doing at that time ?
But Von Vleek, McQueen. Baldwin aud 

their' coterie,' wodjd be deprived of their extraordinary cures have" been performed, 
principal means of support1 were there no , and people carry °^ quantities of the earth 
xtohuns to persecute^ so let us pass them f

J. Occasionally an incendiary doubtless’ uses I 
|-friction matches to accomplish- his work, I- ' 
j yet the worid'now would not knowhow to I 
1 get along without friction mashes—though j

lyelqpathe Philosophy of Zife, which will' j Infidels,. Jefferson and ‘Franklin. .These
.soon illumine the whole“wo.rl<L shedding its ' Reformers think also that the old instar- | been found for those who are disabled mor- 
” " ” meatetaMteton<'jipaliffleontlieSab- ally, and who carry their infirmity, as it were,.

bathquesticn, or feed up after the Connee; in a sling. • • 
tiedt style. .- All along we have thought that ■

ide by pftbiic €3^70^(10 to tii® 
Ksttes-mr, or ^aCi^ls^^

er speaker, was greatly incensed because the , .
laws did not exclude a Mahommedan from | Bibk’f® ®e God “ « “ WQsfc P?’ 

ChrisHobc-wrirP summate liar, sending forth lying spirits.

• | Garden City, within the sound of the minis- in our fashionable'churches. Prettv time .

.iwiL'<tt-nMiuqbc»cx,y many others, at- the', time this subject was | selves. It appears from the current news- 
. the nature of things | being investigated through She country, i paper literature of the day, that some

' ' ‘ many years ago. it is alleged, cmild perceive tremeiy wonderful - propert ies bare been 
the contents of closed hooks or letters, and ’* - • — « tr.

might in the hour of trouble, endhis ex
istence on earth.

The Philosophy of Life into which ration
al Spiritualism ultimates, would not prompt 
a man to suicide; on the contrary, it would 
teach him that when divested of the holy, 
lie would find himself the same melanchol- 
ly spirit that lie was before he severed the 

I thread of mortal life. He would find his

JMiflw-Wteophiral Journal

ty^Mi iAti«rt #ni c-iMtaa^caticTw ^ the same; his mind by a
dr«Medw> ~ - - - - J strange hallucination, would for a longtime
REUGW-PHOSOP^CAL PUBLISH!^ I rest so vividly upmr the conditions that ho 
Chicago, * - - I so abhoj red (and induced him to coffimitsui-

»iSul4>te «RW to state -wlirfltcr it 6-s to **Wf >2,® 
«#a; tutn&Wiivi’., •n-Twrite all p^pcr-in'.’.ca P--^ - j'*--?. g.vether.sEeofxiiopost officetaw/eli trier <■ ’r^i-;-.,,, 

'1 rapatartfjrirar&aunti’.aic^^-'W^
rte aaii ^crjar Hmlr al*, rx'.p;^ e,cn-.i 't^f'^-M"^ 
an«sraa‘ti^.m-it, antfi;;y:J'<>:si"'- 'j G:!-;c:.;ci^v.

s8nan:e»MM<gxr."r-,tl^^^^ BasM, w-i®

‘' sA&k %a yotm &~BscaiP2ty^

1 fe?’ite&lBBtaagY£^ frivtiier rontfeSep - «jia' tM>.

- "Sip:®S»«SXOttosto«» rb®W tree* 
- Ha»fteSS«taM!i naspafi til Jan., 1® t

jarhU8W,it'ftrteta5tltlMs: “J. Mal Jan,?,’ enj i:i iu.e 
K'mEC?i;oiiloW>KiOBaa3i«iye2t'wiiat*tinoy.,

.^;-ftftft ft-'ft;";?
V.ft';ft- V:ft :ft ft •-■riwAfo^ W’ffllft 

ipszTsifwaizasorffll  ̂pvausmse eoiw^, .
. < .raariEtoesss®®®®.-

Fontii OsHxioa Crest,curl two'e’wlrs:3ut;s«?, End in plain 
, Seizor S’3 couth cud eric:: fronts o. tie.csv? tpw. Iiou-.?

FcsbOinco, ft# Z
■ ft- (v .--^rtr^HiBriitosSE.

Chicago, March O/ W. ■ 
- i® H®A»BBSA»SUBSCB»BS« 
:' / ®5®’ @4 :#ife 'fills'<3fit? ino!s^; ail' ®c!s$- Btofii Fossil 

■ Mstty OrJcsB and oilier KanlttgnKi for thb PuMialiia^

$ by any short cut, like a Christian “rolling 
( sin as a sweet meres?! under his tongue ”uu- 
1 til the" last* moment, and then confessing 
J Christ; and him crucified, iwwlhg extreme 
; ^srxii-aEdasafe.pas^at 0 glory.
| In our early youth friction siafehc-s were 
j invented. The old deacons wisely' wagged 
| their heads mid said, “This will never do; 
j bad men. will pse them to bum our bams;

■J we shall all be ruined!5’' ‘ .

ands Of Spiritualists and others, have had 
ample proof of his genuineness as a medi
um, but our point is this, that this is not so 
strange a phase of mediumship after all. 
Swedenborg in particular is reputed to have 
possessed this faculty of seeing things at ar 
distance and answering important ques
tions to the crowned heads of Europe, and. 
why can’t Mansfield, with his spiritual eye 
or spiritual sense, feel what is contained in 
a sealed envelope, and, if he gets tn rapport 
with your spirit friends, communicate their 
thoughts to you? ' ■ -

Or may not sealed letters be answered by

It-is n faet that humanity needs a new re
ligion that can heal the sick morals, the 
putrid virtues, and scaly honesty of those

cnly by the acre but the mile. It is as good 
fen’ animals as it is for men. A farmer had 
a hog that was fearfully lacerated; Inflam- 

I niation set in, and thp hog was turned zorit 
to die. Ho crawled to a hoilow.fillgd with 
swash. He laid liimself down and con
tinued to-wallow. In 'three days ifte-i&- 

Lflammation was gone. The animal jbegm 
I to eat, and in. legs than a week was perfect-' 
J iy welLftftft

next, was a dark yellow, inclined to brown. 
This would belong to practical and common
sense persons, tliat keep the material world 
a-going, and would be free from mental de
lusions. Again, brown or . dark brown 
would constitute very materialistic minds, 
selfish, covetous, and little capable of high 
81^ ?°^e thoughts. Such are the foes- of 
religion and Spiritualism. The next is 
leaden color. ■ These are dull, bashful, re
served, and timid, yet subject- to profound 
thoughts aud.deep cogitations. They are 
avoided bv society, aud seldom have many

■ friends, although'kind in their way. There 
are composite brains, which appear rather 
lu&eroas, constituting'all kinds of eharae- i 
ter in the same individual; I was astonished I 
at looking at this. There are also other ' ? 
colors, such as mottled or granite, which is ■ 
the result^ a. long /.course - of trials, • grad- ' I

FnaMy wearing unto the mlpd that' was once 1 
j lightsome, free and unsuspecting, becomes J 
grave.andstem'inits deportment. There 
are very dark brains, and I ass. told never to 
take a ease of insanity in hand if the brain 
appears very darts; .such are. much, dis- I
eased.”- ■ . -J ■ t

The criminal is morally sick; his brain is’ 
.badly out-of order, and'he. who expects a 
Doctor of Divinity, to cure him will be sadly 
disappointed. The 'time hits, arrived for a 
system that will rid the world of criminals’ 
It has been estimated that the numberof 
abortions, in -New York City each year, will 
reach as high as 10,000, -if not more; Fash-
ionahle ladies, pious church' members, pray- ‘ | 
erful sanctimonious creatures rthby are, j 
think nothing of murdering.their unbonr '| 
child! ■ They win attend church, turn their- | 
eyes heavenward, sing psalms, and wear-a [ 
solemn expression on their" features,- while I 
the subtle poison’ they have taken is gradu- i 
ally killing a little angel in embryo. We tell I

.MffiSfcilfo ®®|:®®

Wtf ^ -#iiOf poison is working in 4e’veius, and .doing

We tell you that tlfo morals of the peopledeliberately, and maliciously deceives an-
sertion of God - and' a recognition of Christ,

tnateria mediea.' He can’t find relief in the

■in contact

excuses or
and stains ever- to remain, like the fabled }
mark set upon Cain, to distinguish the poor

critical, that some very zealous “reformer?

by a .physical necessity of their organize

large audiences at the above named place.

, states that it was not very difficult to open

If W.H.Dart will give his^osteoffiee

SE
7# '■'I

this movement was sb nonsensical and in-; 
signiseant that it would attract’ hut few 
followers outside of one or two churches;

Ebabtvs RAmm sends #8.15 to this 
office, but fails to give P. O. address.

■ance. never arose to, and lived in/t-he higher 
chambers of Ins being, but was chained 
down to the sensual plain by inherited and 
uncontrollable passions ? We reply no—em- 
phatieally’no! Extremes right themselves!

r<aIgeaO'ays deep-da^
owy valleys, dispelling its gloom and mak
ing -brilliant, eveirto mortal, visiojj, the I ; This, iad^d, is a sin-sick world.' See the 

defaced-. virtuAon./the back streets of this

These extremes are watched by missionary 
.spirits and guardian angels, and at the op
portune moment when the poor unfortu-

The Sabbath, too, was hot guarded suffi
ciently. in the laws or Constitution, and

treat the transgressor as sick mcrrdly, re
quiring a remedy, entirely different- from 
that presented by the.chinches? A mud

Db. Maxwell, whose ministrations were 
so well received in this city, has passed to 
Spirit-life. ■

. ' The Vatican Happy.

Mrs. H. Scattergoo© lectures in Cleve-

OaicjEi.jiyiSla'totto order of •■ -
‘ - /. ■ ft.-ft--jr®ipr«?;-Bto^YiAfi^

.Dr J. V. Mansfield.: "

Answering Sealed Letters.

Mr. VoniVIeck in-his communication also

Lectures , at Growls Hall. ■

" Mrs.Riehmond’$ lectures continue to draw.

‘conceal thenfeelves from the observation of _
othef spirits,., but tos! they em-not get | a little God andChrft? into the Constifariori,

“Dr. Hantoon” Again., . <

, , - 1 land during May. Shewoiild like to receive
a wax-sealed, sewed or gummed letter by an calls to lecture at intermediate points. Ad- 
expert, orthat if the letter can not be ojren- dress her at once at Fall River, Mass, 
ed and closed, without detection, that it was . . B-s=sss====is=a

■you that infanticide' is- fearfully prevalent - J

1 siasiTS may hs; there is a ooasetiuenea ilotring Northwest, and really got in some pretty' r ’ . . > - - , , .. . y , ^ ,. , . , , ' I
. . ifn' *™^ .metoast a *w Itromit H tthe anaet whichneeessati^ good arguments tor their AworMryUusX “ ^SE^rSS* J""^.1'?; Ret^.plaee.todoota
<m«o*c.H^ iia, the ,man,the result wUlte OAspeakertomptainM-that some<* .the' ^’^"l,P^$*f?±, the morals when the munster is weekly TO-
Sm 5«S®SS£i5 !*•« to hehorni>t that griot Is an ele- ehurohes Were too..- e&nseryaUvo; that * “ “ 1’”*.^ ‘^ ^ J??"!” T*“( ^ ™ "“Sl&?SiS3™-ev  ̂ eon- .®^s^-«Hai>*i.»6Miirmfc^  ̂ wk«ta* --taWlim^tamtofc ■ ,alarming and in^easingwevalance of suirj meatthat eventually indices abetter con- . .. . ,
•ade?.’’ ~ ' ft dition, on the principle that-wrongs right .me,” and that they could, not oppose the in-

Judgmgfoom .the records, suicide is. | , sertion of God-and' a recognition of Christ,
' ’ uSaX5&^^ ' ^ «®^ Wer sentence to ba execute without being airenemy to Chffet. Anbth- f

S MyOfiad- a-testrainte, iafln«? up® | d, wtoeoinimte suicide io escapethe-hand
cSfo^hri-.felt ‘ disposed., to commit this 1 -of the executioner^ gain&’iiotlSngr The or- ——----- -. -——- .-    

alVn# | death© would.--es^^^^ mdeiibly por- the country, find said that Christians' were
' 'wS1 S yHS^ their" Wriupn his whole being as~ if he had pot going, to stand it either. And another■ ’ jatapi-asK affirmiatt ’much Mifteif 
T ^tic-tev® either directly- or'indirectly 
| ■ taught that- suicide was aa unpardonable 
-|* t-H aud csnseauentZy determined aud feed 
f the future condition xff the perpetrafor-of ■ 
| the art.' Supposing this to be only a dogma,- 
f yctithasaU'Qftheforceof afael onthose 
i ~ who believe k, and acts as a powerful means 
I 'ofrestraint,.We know from'p&Sonol ex- 
j ■ pcfiaeafeE even a condition of ignorance

. and doubt, “that dread of something after j - .. . . . . .
death” wo know not what, acts as -arc- ’ truth that neither the blood, of Christ'nor I wifely neemse ruthlessly kicked for its eh-;

• seb-mutaer. the waters «f the Ganges ■will wash out the I scenityand dogmatism, by Infidels, Jews, I
■ dffilSS®ife^^^^^ violation of natural Callies, S^^ etc., notwithstand-

'restraint, and though it neither laws, and fewer crimes will be .committed.- mgy^ power ana wisdom or the Christian's ■ 
sanctions silicide, yet its teach- But, says the reader,.are these blotches | God " - - . ' . - -

that King Ahab, might be destroyed, and ki?rqM>i%p as a. parous, plaster. Moody’s, ha- -j ■ 
showing that he, too, had a foueh of the s tongues are. Us destitute of tiny genuine' | 
some malady. , The. various Gospel ex-. merit, as a rotten potatoe. They don’t reach i 
pounders are not successful in doctoring the case, A specific is needed. Preaching ft. 
the morals of the people, h fact they are • has been, tried, and still crime continues. ; 
—many of them, at least—very much' ou^j When will the world learn that- man acts I 
of brier themselves, ,Is it not a-faefethenfT from'the .fo^^ ‘ within him, and those 11
that-we need 'a new religion, one that will impulses may' be 'as badly oat of order as ■ ‘ -

•Ings convey th© impression,' that the condi- 
t-ion of the suicide, though bad indeed, is 
yet more tolerable than many of the per-, , . . , „manenteonditionsof misery, to which poor imal-organized man or individual of un- 
■humauity is-often. subjected' in this life, I fortunate surrounding, who through ignor- 
Acfeg upon this impression, many choose. '

. -what seems to them the teastof two evils, ’
. and by the means of “a bare bodkin,” change 

their condition; ‘ * '
’ ft While writing the above .the question of 

the moral status of the -suicide.occurred to.
- me. Ryan and '.Oswald of Newark, were 

sentenced to death. The time 6f execution' 
Was at hand-and their death inevitable; 
Ryan is said to havq poisoned himself.

• Was Ryan' in a moral point? of view asui- 
cide? lft«o,to what extent? ..It seeffis to 

■ me that the guilt of suicide consists in the 
, fact that we sliirk apart of our present du- 
' tie's and obligations. Ryan took hut a few 

hours of life life. In one of ^ur Western 
States a condemned man is allowed the 
privilege of Choosing the manner of his 

. death. Morally, is there any important dif
ference between the conduct of Byan-and' 
those in the West who choose their own 
manner of exit: are either or both of them 
suicides ? Do sane men ever take their own 
life ? If Ryan was hot sane, and if the cif-. 
cumstances of his arrest, trial, and execu
tion, were the means of making him insane, 
is he ih any sense responsible for his own, 

. death, supposing him to have been virtuous 
;r ,and.innbce#before Ms'arrest?- : ■ ft'

. Henry F. Hughes.

-: .(The flowing response to the- above let- 
: tor, was written‘by our Deaf Brother S. S.

ft jbite^ &M& tea'days teff^
saasination; - We temember the day when ■ 
ho walked into our-office with the same; he 

. was unusuallyteheerful and hopeful, arid he-
handed it to us sayings “Francis, publish ’ 

' when convenient” This is the. tot and last 
article he ever- wrote on this subject, as’he 
always seemed to prefer tliht we should dis
cuss the question of suicide, and all mattes 
in relation to the same was turned over to, 

: re, to deal with asw inspiration, directed.
.ft-J.s: PtiAm)

■ ■ Io not Spiritualism responsible for an in- 
crease in numbers of suicides? inquires our- 
correspondent ’If an individual by hmal-

, oi'ganiSm and- unfortunate surrounding^ 
becomes sick of this life, and has become a 
riiinpfe receiver ^ of the reality-

• tod nearness of the Spirit-world, andinad- 
’ dition thereto, like many superficial reason- 
©rs, believes’’that the .next life to all is a 
Summer-land .or Elysianfield where all is 
happines^feiiciiy unmarred, he might be 
easily induced by his. own meditation’to 

, commit’ suicide to-.get rid of the misfiy of

Bpt we now think this movement has 
assumed- proportions enough to' warrant 
Spiritualists and Liberalists to keep a vigi
lant eye upon it They may not gosd far as 

’to hang witches of burn holes jn Quaker’s 
tongues, but they will persecute mediums
and healers, and Spiritualists generally^ if 

teate spirit has had his fill on the sensuous | they are able to get h law'passed to their, 
plane,.and is sin-sick, Jie-.for the first time j liking; and. we feel warranted in saying 

.discovers an intelligent angel by his side | that, from the actions of Spiritualists of 
whispering in. tones of love, and pointing late, inthe Slade prosecution, and opposi

tion to the medical laws, these Reformers 
will have a rough timb of it to get any very- 
stringent measure of this kind through any 
legislative body., - . . . ■

We regret to seeryet wo may be hyper-

the way to a better condition.
■ Thus.it is, that the time comes sooner er 
later that the’poor .unfortunate - spirit be^ 
gins to ascend into - the upper apartments 
of his own being, and thereby like an artist 
at his easel, he by slow degrees in good 
thoughts and noble acts, covers' up the 
blotches and the stains of his past life, afid 

•'far off in the future, they will only he seen . 
as the, dirk shades in a portrait or landscape' 
painting are seen, to give boldness of ex
pression to the beautiful. . ‘ft

But, says the reader, a limb is occasional
ly crushed, and it becomes necessary to am-, 
putate it to save the patient’s life; may it 
not be that when the physical body is so 
corrupted with disease that there is no hope 
of-relief only in death, then in such a case 
may.not suicide he commendable? The 
parallel is hot perfect,~the limb is", ampu
tated to save the life of the remainder of 
the body™suieide saves nothing, but usherri. 
the spirit into the next life prematurely.

moral ills. . .
ft appears, from the Zondou. Medical 

Reeordt -that quite a little sensation, was 
created in Vienna, by a paper, read before 
the Verein der Aerate Niederosterreichs by 
Prof. Benedict, the object of which, as 

. stated, was to show that in general, nobody 
can be completely responsible for any good 
or bad action. This paper was a further 
development of the position he took at .the 
last Congress uf Naturalists at Grantz. 
After extensive personal investigation, 
Benedict says that the Skulls of 50 per cent, 
of thieves present a high degree of asym- 

, metry. In -twelve brains examined, nine of 
murderers, two of habitual thieves, and one 
of a falsifier, the surface.of each exhibited 
signs of abnormal development. ■ Of those

.'one of those ancient castles that sheltered j 
the carved forms of massive gals, hundreds | 
of years ago? .. ~ - j
^ According to Mrt Angell, crime has more' ft 
than doubled in Massachusetts during the J 
past ten. years. During 186-5. there were 
about lp,OQO persons confined in the various

conditions principally observed in these 
and similar case's’-Benedict. says the most 
.important is the frequency with which the 

vutuhu, ^ WJ?B m» zeawua imurwei. cerebellum is incompletely covered by the 
has of late years, induced the Superintend- occipital, cerebral lopes. His conclusion is- 
arit of the Mint tq stamp the words, “In God ^ i^lstent criminals being incorrigible
we trust,” on almost every denomination of 
coin.- We- hardly think' Jefferson and- 
Fraiiklin, and othdr eminent law-makers, 

. would have allowed this done in their time; • 
for there is a law, probably to prevent Caes- 
arism, that no bank-bill or. coin shall con
tain the image or nameof any living person. 
-We, however, do not decline to receive in 
payment for all debts due us a coin bearing 
the above,atawR; so send on your coins in 
payment for the Joubnai.. '

I have seen a great many of his (Mans
field’s) answers to sealed’ letters, that, is, I. 
have read the letters and his answers to 
them after they had been returned to the 
writers, and I know of no instance 
in which he has ' answered a’ test question 
correctly. 'Hrsanswers, however, indicate 
a knowledge of rhe questions asked. J An 
investigator could safely offer Mansfield 
$1,000 or any sum to answer a sealed, letter 
or a question contained in a roll of papers 
with the condition that the medium should 
not touch either letter or roll. . -

- . • Vox Verge.
^■Chicago Tribune.

This gentleman has our thanks for his 
kind attention dnrihg .the past'week in re
ceiving and forwarding to us communica
tions from Mr; Jones, These messages bear 
the most unmistakable evidence of coming 
direct from’ the. purported source, and es
tablish Mr. Jones’ identity, beyond a doubt

A telegram to The Daily News from 
Rome represents that the Vatican is elated 
at the prospect of war, and ardently hopes 
the Russians may gain some preliminary ad
vantages, in which case it has persuaded it
self that the war would become general.

his mortal life. The skeptic’who 1 relieves 
that thri death of the body is an eternal 
sleep, might do the same.. The Christian 
who believes that he is elected to be saved 
from the/oimdation of the world, might al- j very easy to read it through seven or eight, 
so follow suit. The devout Christian that I thicknesses of paper by placing it before a 
believes himself sure of eternal salvation | strong light. < . -
through the blood of Christ from having ,i We will not admit for a moment that Dr. ...............     <_.
confessed an^accepted him as his Savior 5 Mansfield is a fraud, but affirm that thous- address,.his desires will be attended to.

tion, the good of society requires that, in
stead of a short punishment, permanent 

- restraint should be more generally substi
tuted in-the case of such offenders, And 
here comes Dr. J. C. Bucknill; an eminent 
London Physician, who has made the study’ 
of the brain a specifdtyrremarkmgthat “No 
one brain is like any other brain.. Either 
through the force of inheritance from the 

, parent organism, or through the influence 
of. education or other modifying circum
stances, every mind possesses such a, pecu
liarity of individuality in the relative suscep
tibility and strength of its.organs, that the 
same disturbing influence never produces 
in two brains exactly the same pathological 
effects. But the best authority of all is the 
following given through the mediumship of

prisons of that state. In 1815, there were 
more than 20,000.: The population of Mas- " 
sachusetts is now something like 33 per 
cent, higher than it is in Ireland, ;and life 
and property 'are “ more insecure in this 
country to-day thari in. Italy, where nearly ' 
20,000,000 of the people' can neither read nor 
write. Thfeisa fact notwithstanding there 
are in the United States over 6Is000 minis
ters of the gospel trying to doctor the mor
als of the peopled What an immense army ! 
Yet how illy able-to master tile sins of the 
day! They' don’t comprehend the situation. 
Their sermons don’t touch the’evil, any 
morelhan a flying kite does the twinkling -■ 
stars.’ -Their prayers, if any efficacy in them,, 
would long ago have reformed the world- 
Their baptismal exercises have less'virtue [ 
■than a plate of soup, and thfeir sermons are 
as contrariwise as the loftiest imagination 
can conceive. ‘ ’

, We want a key triat will open the grand
est .apartments >f nature, tod which will' ■ 
reveal a method, whereby themoralillsof 
the world can be successfully treated, and 
crime and ministers of the gospel he ban
ished ffoni the land. j

In last week’s paper, the' types mad© us 
’call this.man a blonde when we intended to 
say a brunette. He' lias black eyes, a pale/ 
sallow complexion,1 arid’ a smooth face, 
which gives him a very youthful appear
ance. His real name is supposed to be Tay
lor. At Cleveland he was Dr. Blanchard; 
at Battle Creek, Dr. White, and on reaching' 
Chicago hecariie Dr. Huntodn. . ,

Mr. John Thomas Kingley, “of England. 
His controlling influence says, that «First 
of all, was exhibited to me a brain very „ 
red. I wap fold that persons' possessing a Her services, we are informed, have been, 

"brain of this quality were very violent peo- engaged for the entire year„-We shall, in 
pie, and the mental disease incident to'them. future numbers of the Joebnae, give a eo- 
was madness. I was shown another of a pious abstract of many, of her leisures, 
pink color. The possessor of this was very sii—-^^
.impulsive, and subject to paroxysms of rage.
The next was a pale pink. Such would be
very impressionable, inclined to irritability, 
changeable,very sympathetic with suffering, 
and liable to suffer through mental derange
ment from any heavy, trial.. The next was 
white. This was an indication of a most 
simple character, , unsuspecting and easily 
imposed upon by the hard men of the 
world. The mental disease of such would 
be despondency and utter break down. The 
next was a pale yellow. Such would be a 
votary .of fashion and a pleasure seeker, and- 

-not frequently- subject to insanity. The

- CAptais E.V.Witso^ closed his engage
ment in New‘Orleans, Sunday evening, 
April 8th. lion!R< G. W. Jewel,' President of 
the New Orleans Association, took occasion 
to make some pleasant remarks with regard 
to the lecturer and his lectures, and intro
duced some complimentary resolutions 
which were adopted. Capt. Wilson is now 
in Texas, and can be addressed at Bremond.

Thus.it
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Philadelphia department ! leaving the stars, so the spirit shines out 
' before us in beauty and brightness.
i Tlie second proposition, which comes to
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us ;w a conviction, and is demonstrated and burg; Jiilm^'faFM X- Mm V i and fOrrwt d“Snoas ef J0® ^^^ ® ™iFM’ i Wu 1 MlnuO IVL i JM V V» 
confirmed by the faeteof Spirit ,«.>Rver.(\dumbus warren Co
these spirits are immortal and have eont-in- j On motion it was resolved that the Board ■ *«»iucs the mind as well astho body, hidsse Oue ; ^ ^£7&j#&t^^^ 

knMm ^Ix-..,,.™ <>..,. .... . ’ . . . ... -r. ...... f OtJOCtorgpflcth, NttVMUS 110 CominIMOIM: llQdfMX>UBt*>
t 'ii.f«'ltiii 'iir.»ilei-.B« life finest dtephynat iIip Centennial 

8::tl were unniJminwly n-Cvinnwniled f-.r the 
nionxw m-NCB's New MaHite-tuiy-wof flic- largest and 
:• Tret ;n to? world. 1 l-.e S'luare (trawls contain M-iti iwOiek’a 
new’liMent Duplex Overstrung Scale, the, greatest lin.prGte. 

to,-nl lut:i?i:'.iteryof^^ The Upright* are tilt
. nntJiiin. America. Planes teuton trial. Hun t fail write 

far-IUratratcd ana Descriptive Catalogue;—mailed free."

; prugrtris, and the prospect cfa radical cure. Ex- ’

wd consciousness, unbroken by the change : he requested to use such means 08' tI10^ |. .IX0I&ts i^itl^ ?Mdrc^ ^^-^uttcy?
called-Death, ’ rdeemmwn’topxtpndthftinfhwwA Af H^ * MLM,D/^c?i??.XiV-

The third proposition, which is so beauti
fully illustrated in all the phenomena of 
Spiritualism, is that- these spirits, after the 
change called Death, can, and do, visit its 

> and commune with us, giving the most ab-
i solute proofs of identity, and a vast amount Qftk-Hu Report ol the Gfeveaui information in regard' to the

■ after-life.Meeting of the Pennsylvania State So- 
• ciety, ^taiW, WA' 81st,.® .̂

• - Aprp 1st, 187T. '

deem proper to extend the influence of the f field, M. Da Stracns?, N: Y. 
society into all parts of the State, and that ' 
they elect members of the Baird who will 
cooperate with them for this purpose-

Letters from Mrs. N. Hi Ewer, of Colum
bus, Warren Co., and Mk SI.-J. Witesdn, 

- Lev. Cyrus Jeffries,- were read.
At a meeting of the Board, held April 

2d, Ray. Cyrus Jeffries, Henry T. Child, M.
■ b.5 ana Joel II. Rhodes, M.D., were appoint-

C^bb every Case-op Piles, -

gw. |te#BlW

A fasslnedins wwk on en eciZMiit-ii^

MESBELSSOHX PIANO CO., 
Ao. 56 Broadway, X Y. 1

standing upon these as a foundation we _ „ . ......Jllwll „, ,t„ „ c , 
snail be unmoved by the'taunts .of ’scorn -, el Missionaries, ftwflteuwoffew 
from the :gnorunt} the danders oi the bigofi-1......................................................................\

, , w , . . mid the self-conceited
Stretchwas called to the etar._ sb'ealleOeieatifie.wtaasupef&Soteerv-

ations do net reash beyond 'the. suTfaea of 
, material things. .

i iEg, ‘anti organizing societies in different 
•parte of tlie Siiiht't.tesffisiliawaM 

society. , - " ■

• Sir motion: Lydia A. ShofieM, Samuol 
Maxwell, M. R, m A. Mary Wise, were ap- 
pointed .ft committee on- lesotattas ”ajM 
Business. ■ v r _
.•j^H.-BWe^-'Mi'.A' Anthony, Joa 
Hamer,' D. Mary' Maim, Wm. B. Evaas, 
were appointed a eWaiitse oh Nomina-, 
tions.‘ ■

Elizabeth. George, 'Eliza, L. AsWirasr, 
.Chas. Humphrey, Henry .K Howard, Mrs. 
Van Duzer,-were'appointed a%®ffiiis2C on

. -1 ^jc4cstc4ni.ow that there .^^^^^ to - 
day wlio are catBWslied firmly in this -belief, 
and that myriads-in alllands, and amongali 

. classes are seeking this-knowledge. . Let us 
do ail ww to open the avenues of Infowl- 
edge and sow this gospel of glad tidings 
irnto all people** broadcast Over, the whole 

i earths with a liberal hand.” . ’ . ; -

■n.SvE:A!' OrPEBr^hl’att-js & Co.. 163 TOa 
St., New York, offer to. send every reader of‘this pa- 
por. c?_ receipt of twenty-five cents, to nay 3&t;n^ 
anti mailing expenses, a three months trial trip of 
%Hs®|EHosns-a large.16 page, family literary 
gaper, filled with the choicest literature'; and as

HE WILL COME; L By 8TEPHEA H. T1®G, Jr..»,». ’ 
I Tbit work is sto; prophetic.'.',, it ci. eut .re tho top:? ii a" 
j" Divine proratf ?, Its ota is to follow Kits mretire c:' a C’:;-.‘::- 
J tton’BAsxperfenceof the rsvealea fiwtsAn the next aispetes- 
i Ci:. -I&te!iaKatjC(>fro^HKe.f in tee vaitirert let 
! UlofBilof bola a:to oril-ln?.! thonnii?, sr,; Ereaira, min 
’ forcible wiitire and it E a »>ci: winch no one who is “rath- 
. ins and ®::!:s;:” f™ tlie Lord esn nfetd re ei!".->.

Iftr.n.. EGnp.: ?l.2j in Cloth: ill;in morocco.
field bv Etiiist;i;liES ?g? orepc-d on recent of nr!«'.

•MUeKLOW &;SIMOSy Pabl#ftera..
■ ilE'Jir.»!i .’.w„ r.nd -22:1 ?tK3S, Nev; York. .;:;2-7tJ-euw

a preniiiiEi, a package of twenty-five assorted, 
transfer pictures. These pictures are highly col
ored, boiutift;, and are easily transferred to any : 
object so as to. imitate the..most beautiful painto j

JWW» ’

»® ;Q®ew w • aa? ^fttsffiiE

ElbYWH ANOTAX. BEPOBS OS’THEW 
OOTWE COMMITTEE OE THE BENNSYL- 
VAM^ STATE SOCIETY OF SMBKiJAUSTS,

. Modern Spiritualism, withits poweranH 
'its weakness, its facts, and its. fancies,, is 
undoubtedly one M,the grandest  moveme^ 
which characterize this/age. Kot.-alone Is 
its influence felt and realized^ by, those, who' 
accept -its teachings, and by- tW knowledge' 
which it brings of the future,, are relieved 
■from the-dread, of that .'‘unknown condition,. 
but .jvho find their lives moulded into more. 
harmonious conditions and relations with

tart # |fy^^■ Finances; a t
r ■ -Addresses were made by Ed. - S. Wheeler,

S. K. Coordey, Trushum Ktown, 21ifi niEa 
’. Gibson, Dr. CMld, and others.-

’-The Committee on Besolutions- made- the 
s folIowiiig.Teport: - . '
•'- Whe-eeas, The developments or science 
| have proved that j^rce is in all eges spirit- 
s ual, and that- the more ethereal and refined 
I = it becomes,.the .greater- is its potency.^ Man- 
i the crowning work of Deity, is capable of 
’ the highest spirituality; it is this which dis- 
i tinguishes him from all other forms of ere- 
1 avion. Believing that the Advent otllod- 
• era Spiritualism was a" benediction from . to 
I the Infinite—an appointed means to draw tenvand far-reaching influence in modify- . - A klig^is-i, ofa, from 

- us nearer unto God;that in the light 61 this-! ing the sentiments and doctrines of all the- .OTgentieuioa, is always admired, yad Dr.; Price’ 
knowledge we should labor unceasingly for 'various religious denominations in tho .......................
the elevation of humanity, that by practieal world.
lives'of purity and goodness the seal of Di- Its real history must be written in the fu- 
viue assurance, will be made manifest by. tore, when it is better understood, practiced

totiwliif ‘iOW3
cMp, Fountain county, M, April ftU ISK, on the Bii anni- 
vewaiy of ‘jiifj earth’s oxistesK, Geoesb^h. Gaksowat.

Ee v."-.vell Sai fivorcjVtera a:>nn canycst ia-l erp-r'-- 
ent Spbitur-.l'i t, fch^ !s:g n -.eiltat of this couttv, cu'a r 
member of tbe-Society ofProsrecWe E?»ien®,toi’ate<lnear 
JMspte.,- : to •- teiEU-.

|^^ f^ '
the present; but ft is exercising a most po-

* - - -■ ~ yinfluenee to modify- - A - saiGHim odor, from well-fire sect My 
fnjl Hv • Pt’oeA'

world.
Aliata Bouquet^ Pet Rose,: or -Floral iyehes wilt 
produce that desirableeffect.. . .. •
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the exalted knowledge vouchsafed to us, 

I not' only of the life to come; but of the i 
• s^milifcmwhieh.we^K living new and ; 
’ here; therefore, < \

I Resolved That we. believe the highest 
| form of Spiritualism is manifested by the, 
i development-of true lives here, by obedience 
I to the physical, mental and spiritual laws.

Resolved. That it is practice, rather than 
| profession alone, that is the real lever-by 

I1 which the world.is moved, and that right
eousness is the fulcrum upon which this 
must be placed.

Resolved, That in commemorating this, 
the Twenty-ninth Anniversary of Modern 

■ Spiritualism, we rejoice in the knowledge 
; that true Spiritualism is moving oil and 
I notwithstanding all obstacles; will meet the 
i coming demands of Humanity.
I ' Restated, That good . would result oy 

- - - meeting fa-various sections to discuss the ;

■*uio, svMcuiuiswwi.aguciBi.vvuj jisiiwiKBJ ■ / , SEALEDy-LETTERS.; ■JdSS'WEiBED'®X,' 'U; >W.
. and appreciated,-'hot. only by‘those who ag-jJSJ?^ Haee,N. j. 'Terms: 82uud 

i eept its teachings and subscribe to its phi- ' ' M 
= losophy, but by the world at large. “ ‘

At first- it met with, opposition and ridu- 
eule mainly from, the-theologians," and a 

-certain class of scientists, but as it moved

three S-eeat postage stamps, ioaer rek^ec! if 
not answered. ?. -.'.«.’■. ■ - gi^tt

fc?.-MANSBElil),- ^s MM^^Wers

question of Organization, and that wg ex
tend an earnest invitation to the Spiritual
ists in this State to meet ih their several

Steadily on over the world, these gave place 
either to an acknowledgement; of its truth 
and power, - or indifference to the grand' 
movement which was calling, for the inves
tigation of all thinking, minds. This oppo- 

. sit-ion from without- fortified Spiritualism 
and brought its believers into closer rela- : 
tionship to each'other.. As-time rolled on, [ 
diversity of opinion, and that strong indi
viduality, which is a natural result of its 
teachings, produced differences, and even 
opposition in the .ranks of Spiritualism, yet 
while believers differed honestly on many 
points, the cause was • ever onward, and 

■ new converts, .full of zeal, continued to

sealed letters, st 301 Sixth aw-, & York. Terms 
• f Sand fear #'c®t -staapso BsHssas -y®tf w-
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flock around iKstriiidard. The manifesto-'

localities, to consider the propriety of or-- 
ganfziKg for social meetings, lectures, to 
open. libraries, reading rooms,- and wci'e- 
QUesi them to report- to our secretary.

Rcsoird, That in advocating organizations, . 
; we mean the formation of such associations' 
I as will not cramp the human soul in its as- 
Ipirations ’ after higher conditions"; that'

While-we desire co-operation in labor for 
the good of all; there must be no dictation, 

s no creed pr formula to which all must sub- 
s scribe, but freedom' of thought, and the 
I right to express our best and highest ideas, 
i Resolved, That we believe the time is 
| coming when a national convention should 1 
■ he held, and we recommend the friends of : 
i our causejhroughout the country to act in

the.matter,
. Resolved, That order being heaven’s first

f teT.Omsfeft ' A
This widely known Healer” lias returned from a 

'highly sueeessfel professional.tour, and may be 
found, for a short -time at his parlors in the St. j 
Barnes Hotel, ’ comer of Stgte, end Washington j 
Streets. 'We can speak from personal knowledge' 
of hfe superior ability and ®Eflfatly refer the ef- 
Eetei to

Hons which had commenced twenty-nine' 
years ago to-day, in the raps, branched out 
into various forms, each adapted to meet a 
demand of the people and furnish more di- : 
reet- and positive evidence of continued -ex- 1 
istence, as well as valuable information in i . MBS.JENNIEV6IlER,cf:Xc.lS^ E; 
regard to the conditions of the life beyond.

The most severe ordeal that Spiritualism

An indispeii^bleZi'eiiniMte
; . „_piR 2VEE?—,

T^a^lcr^ At&aneeti Stvjtent, IntiHlgCnt jFamP,y}
THE BEST ENGLISH' DICTIONARY,

law, we earnestly desire that all pur meet
ings <shhll.be held in such a dignified and
impressive manner, as to elicit interest and
command respect. . •
'. Resolved, -That Spiritualism enables us to

i realize more fully the sacredness of human 
j life, that we should exert every means in 
I our power for the abolition of capital pun- 
• Ishin ent; the enormity of this relieof b:

barism is greatly augmented, and our- re- 
Ssibility is increased, by the knowledge 

these -condemned and erring ones, 
many of whom are victims of the false con
ditions of society are thrust out into the 
other life, where their undeveloped spirits 

a often exert a powerful influence for evil.
Resolved, That we believe society has no 

right to punish any individual, but to re
strain and’ endeavor to reform those who

iar-

XlAi-o. A. H. ROBINSOX,
HgAMtiGANB BUSINESS MEDIUM, ■ 

Boob 2, S94 Mcarl»ra Street,- Chicago,. Ills.

MPS.EODINSON?wl:i!i' uioi'? .-.wit control, on rcejiviu^ 
tel 1: irfliair of a r:e!i patient, will dia^ota tl:e direccs- 

i".Et ajri’di'.-, ami pr;-.- rrite tl;e proper reniedv. Yet, s tho 
me: t speedy cure is toe k - ential object iu view rath?:’ ths;: to 
ESift idle cm-lo -Ity, tlie !ii't:ei' prai'tice ’is to rend fcg witli 
s b?^ of hair, s brief iitatem"nt of the i.:1:-:, rev lireltrrjtynre- 

■ ton:.’, and the h;:;:t:: of time th? p uier, t. ban been ciek: viA 
t he will, vi&'i-t Cel ;v. rdtir:: a inaet pit-mt nretcrlntioB and 
reic-Jy for i'iJiwt;r.dli!&i;‘lKap?;nwt:vi’'ii in's all 
enrahie Ci- ?:;??,

tKhcr.tirwi-cl.ik'.r.ii'.ton-.lftoci the tehKa^ art, but. 
when l:-:-iv:!-;>,-w:iw.:::-el.‘r^^^ i-sfwrt'ivlth at?:; per-- 

4 i-;::, tbraurxh h-r m'.titesii'iap. they net er Sail to riv« liaAii- 
. cto a::<i nia'iaat.i'Er relief, hi curable c^ :: ’, tlivou; ii the I!C> 
j •:?.■« aiai Ne.-.-.i:i’.-i> furivj latent in the >y: teat aiw in n±re. 
£ Th? :»:■: iT-ptte:: ie: .'tit by mail, and b? it an IeK'te:’.! or e: 
! e;:tere.u a;>?a’X;.m. it i-boaid be piven or apulle,! pK-rl- ely oa 
1<li:vete:l in te a'l'Kip-a^inftli ttiTn: ItiFtettetl.-m.1. lxv;c-.w

rtiniile it::i.iv*-.-:'n; tote':re:i:°nbreit !,t:vt the qumtitv cf 
the cfsh;te,i’i:-!, iw the4-:.?n:Ici’.l eiietit:::! la nredae? 1, ’tAit. 

'S''"te?t.il;i'..cs-’±:mi-?i:l * ,
. O’ie r.i ci i-i .pts'.-ti i~. is- tClyKSi'rat, lr.it In .re-? the cations 
f icn.it iCTEi:?Kiy eu:e>l bv one pre ■ ?C:i:!-i:J the :w.::t:£ii-r 
i" f.riH'Psii.ei-iaure.iftc.jtired, elioaiil lie n:;-yin stars 
; {-.■:■ Cove alter ti:-? tert, cwh time rte.tte" any ite->that 
: ::iay b? e.pa.u ;-::t::: tl:? iiyt-.iptctns of-lie dhrere.

l.K?,:bBis:.:)!.-.?.L», tnn,u;:li her HiJUESn. diapnore:: 
ti:e Ci- i‘a: e cf any on" who call:, mac hr-.’ at iter rereteEce, 
'iha fidiity wit!, w ter-h ts:e rih-its euntr.-diin? :is? Kts.-nf.£!i 
it? r air, n S?:? re well r.!:?r. tec amCteatten sab? lette?. at 
witen t::e patient in pre.-ent. Ker RlftVara very reE??!;ct:?, 
rot ante u: tk‘,hi';ji’ga:,ta a-.i>.p;-.-e:;(Hr.ytr'C and tetai: 

Iincuiuiir.
Tur.M-1 i-Steas: j red fin * prerci iptten, ?l.®; ere!: re- "’- 

Queut or.e Arre', Air/.terii:;.- l>tr!t:e>-; letter.-, ^CDO. Tire 
lE'-mt-v rlrcbl trymr::::? tl.e mralleatlon to in- use a spiv. 
- Jr^J!>-ri-nit.-'r, all el-wity irepCerete::'., to itr-re:' aAvolv. 
I::-.:.: contain on? dell::", to feicirfe erereire cf n:irei:-re" As 
and postage, re > . re

N.B.—Mr... kks::.-:,.-;,-.-."! giro Wf r.rtrat£>£ltti:-utos“7 
one. ’fwivreyi-, i-e.-mirt;!, it aiLi Ire b" l?tt-'?, with ft:? 

t:-.:j j.teiaiy written, ciii c;eo:i:r..’.s;e^ witlitltett-.relfite, 
ta which rL',teb:.>r.!:-'.7r-:-..inw-ri:it:gw-;r.t;eptomntVr;-iretecil. 
The tewns above statcil. in«s6 be ctrletly compiled wiia, w Jib 
-JBOjlCCsU’iH VC'tli]^^ ' . a . ■ * - <

Webster’s Unabridged.
10,000 Worto- and .Vr.wirtfd not in other lii-tionaritB.

3000 CngnvlngK; t&4O Pages Quarto. 
FOLK PAGES COLORED PLATES. .

Wanderfo! Success Im H?alteg flie Sfek 
' Ths Cerra js®nuea &all parts <S&'®tttiy flBat# W 

ae&tnsii!p«fMa A It EsWjbob. w»:te iwarlrslslc 
tlwttotereciirfc’iinttenffite; Attekerttm^ 
ti'i-, ^“* in a ic!*-?, a:tote:1 in Lcr t-iito c:*:.-!L.tt^ S' 
ctiHrtcly dlagnoge tie disc® 'anti preterite tho remedy. ■ .Ona 
otter xplrtt-guMeBgwln gent® to every-patatt.xa4 often 
KUsUteprav-'erwr.

DurLn«tl»evear.-;ljUB'.'.ili?>5. Mrs. Uiiwa taSl 6.40 
narrate" iiv!r.:ters,».;-l over'^^^^ ’.-.pc n ?.£.:* ir. p-->
fan. A iriaferit’.- site:-? c*3 l;»l'hceB giver.® as Lshui'jIs 
V/tka regular KteffiiiuRptex'.ctete-m^ of whom spestlily 
recovered tmdrrjlri jfortoa'sttei'j.v.^ witteUaciaaas 
from the first prescrlpUsn.

Testimonial,
Mis. Kobimx.-, DeahSisteiu—I wish re offer -. yu an-J ti e 

gii! angels Er sincere riuiiks Li- the taeS I fcavo Krete. 1 
ft >m year tscAiinent. When jay tetai appiid re ytrj ; 
wps aitcwf <li8caur.u;cJ, arvLIVared I never khuultl be well. I 
::i,w<m:y wantaxtlreuoioiurcrigtli—think I am getting li 
&iy by <iay. I will "serd for mere papers if I think I nee! 
tlii'n,- Youth truly, JKSiA. T. BaffiDica

Aurora, ill., Nov. E, K7C.

-ton,' M a wry 'SWFtes^
cal medium. Our readers who can vMt iter to ■ 

her residence may be reached I 
st Sts cevor Shawmut Av.barre '

Vwiwpftro poreoa should do so, her raiider.ce may be n-aelied K ^.S ^e-^J^  ̂ ^ ^fe «« TremoptStimorS^^^
with its grandest manifestations, known as 
“materialization.”

The ieircumstanees under which these
cars. Those at a distance may enclose a lock of I 
hi% with ten dollars, jeg register the totter, >

have been given to-the public, have opened ” ’
a wide field for fraud and collusion, and it . & nersoEe knew the character of th’; eheap tak. 
fe’deeplyto be regretted that in. some in- ^ppwteBsold, there arevery;Jewjho.would 
stances these have been practiced by medi- !'B^nL^tor“^^ ^ -^ Pf;eSB Iare
urns who might otherwise have givento the I 
world the mast satisfactory evidences of | ' —'----- ------------
the return;of our-4oved ones.. The urgent 
demand’’ for these manifestations on the 
Sart of Spiritualists generally, and the pub- 

e, -has doubtless added much to the tempt
ations of the weak; and many mediums 
have been'led to neglect-their appropriate 
'development and see£.for this. The result 
hasbeemto discourage'a large class who 
had commenced their investigations with 
this form of .manifestations, while at the, 
same time there has been a very general in- 
terest.and inquiry awakened in the subject.
•As truth, like gold will come out of the 

fire more pure ana beautiful than ever, so 
we believe {hat when this ordeal is - passed 
and Spiritualists rise up in the true dignity 
of their manhood and' womanhood Jana de-

If jsersoES knew the character of the eheap bak.

-a “ Highland Fam Home,”
Dr. Samuel Maxwell anti wiiiwili open the 

above Home, May 1st, where the sick will be cur
ed, andlhe weary can rest; They have all the best 
methods of treatment and all the comforts' of a 
home life. It«is beautifully situated - twelve miles 
south of Philadelphia on very high land; overtook- 
ing Philadelphia, Gloucester, Woodbury, Mount 
Ephriam; Blaekwoodtown,Almpnesson and all the 
surrounding country. Termamoderate. Send for 
Circular. - \ '

At Philadelphia, go to Market Street Whar^ at 
3 p. sr?, buy ticket by West Jersey Rj’B. to Wood
bury, there-take stage 4 miles to “'The Home.”

Philadelphia address, 511 North Seventh street. 
“The Home,” Aluioneason, Gloucester Co., N. J,

asyotii-r one’volume EsJ.iS 
country t: Great B.’iMX £ er cent, more matter than l 

let.otary rubtelied :e St’ >

violate the moral laws, crime being a dis- 
’ ease often resulting from external condi- 
. tions. .

I , Resolved, That we should earnestly labor 
t - forlthe abolition of War as a method of set- 
i fling national disputes, and that -we hail 
; with profound gratitude the -recent exam

ple of the United States anil England ad
justing their difficulties by arbitration.

Resolved,- That we thoroughly sympathize 
with all efforts made to overcome the great 
evils produced by the use of alcohol and to 

• baceo; believing, as we do, that they are the ’ 
direct cause of most of our crime and pau
perism.. ‘ .

Resolved, That while we aye willing io 
spread the mantle of charity over the deeds 

, of our fellow beings whatevermay be their 
‘acts, we must condemn all-practices of 

' fraud or deception, considering, none more 
atrocious, than- those connected with the 

. sacred truths of Spiritualism, • aad. that all 
deception.and crime are indirect opposition, 
to its holy teachings. . ’

Resolved, That while the waves of fraud, 
corruption and doubt, passing like the tern-: 

...pest to and fro over the earth shock and 
wound our human sensibilities, they can 
not destroy the convictions of bur souls, but 
urge us on to more earnest endeavors .to 
live nurely and nobly that we may be 
worthy students in the high school of our 
adoption fitting Us for the companionship 
of angels. Thus may we l! cease to do evil 
and learn to do well”; "overcoming evil, 
with good,” that" peace- and righteousness 
may cover the earth as-the waters cover the 
sea.” ,

Dr. Child said: The fundamental princi
ples of Spiritualism were very simple, and 
could ^ embodied in a few words. There 
are three fundamental principles. The first 
proposition.—one which mankind had been 
grasping after for long ages, but had only 
faintly realized-—was. that man is a spirit 
now and here.

We look upon these material forms and 
in the crudeness and superficiality, of our 
thought, we Call them men and women, but 
when our spiritual eyes are opened, as they 
may be even in this life, we see that there 
is an interior spiritual body in each one; we 

II may at times see these outward material 
Ifl bodies fading away like the clouds at night

termine that they .will not countenance any 
fraud or .deception, the glorious cause of 
Spiritualism will again move onward, and 
we shall rejoice in the progress and unfold- 

• ment of-this grand truth which is so essen
tial to.humandevelopment.and progress.

Holding these views, and knowing that 
Spiritualism is founded on the immutable 
rock of truth, we.have no fears as to. the re- 

* suit, neither are we -anxious, but our desire 
is that there may be a better, condition 
among ourselves, that we may be able to 
show to. the world, that* Spiritualism will 
bless all who receive it properly; and live up 
to its highest teachings.

One »f the prominent questions' which 
now interests Spiritualists, is that of appro- 

; priate organizations^ for the establishment 
of regular and orderly meetings, in which 
our .principles may be .candidly discussed 
;and presented to The people. The system 
of itineracy which has generally been 
adopted, although in the; main successful, 
does not seem to meet the demands especi
ally in'the country and the smaller towns. 
We need organizations that we may know 
and help each other, and thus accomplish 
the greatest good to ourselves and the world, 
and we trust that in the deliberations, and 
discussions that are now being carried, on 

' something may be evolved that, will result- 
in the formation of more efficient general 
and local organizations.

It is desirable' that a board of officers be 
chosen,' who will represent as many differ
ent parts of our state as can be, in order 
that we may obtain more general informa
tion,and haye a more extended influence,- 
and arrange for having missionaries in the

The Committee on Nominations reported 
the following, which, on motion, was adopt
ed and the persons therein named were 
elected, for the ensuing year: President, 
Rev’. Cyrus Jeffries, Burnt Cabin, Fulton 
Co.,’Pa.; Vice-Presidents# Joel H. Rhodes/ 
M. D., Mary A. Stretch, Philadelphia; An- 
■drew .1. Musser, Columbia; Joseph Potts, 
Harrisburg; Amos Grube,Mt. Union,Hunt’ 
ingdon Co.; Wm. R. Evans, Carversville, 
Bucks Co. Secretary, Henry T. Child, O, 
634 Race street, Philadelphia. Correspond- 

’ ing Secretary, Lydia A. Schofield, 528 Sorth 
Twenty-First St., Philadelphia'. Treasurer, 
Joseph J. Harmer, 924 North Sixth street, 
Philadelphia; Board of Managers,Elizabeth 
G. George, Joseph Wood, John Tingley, 
Sarah A. Anthony, Mrs. Dr. Mann, A. Mary 
Wise; Thornton Comfort, Annie L. Rhoads, 
Eliza L. Ashburner, Philadelphia; >*

The Machinery of Nature.
How wonderful is man,- and more wonderful is 

the action of the human machinery. Nature has 
prepared ten thousand sewers to carry off the 
effete matter‘and the deceased particles'and the 
physlean Who attends to the stomach and neglects 
the skin, and still-.expects health, is like a sanitary 

. officer who would clean a city by'washing the 
thoroughfares and stopping up the drains. In 
chronic and nervous disorders, Electricity and the 
Turkish Baths are the most potent remedies known 
to science. - In Chicago an institution has been es
tablished at the. Grand Pacific Hotel, for the treat
ment of these maladies by Electricity, Turkish and 
Vapor. Baths. It is the most-thorough establish
ment of the "West, and under the care of Dr. G C. 
Somers and Mrs. Somers, hundreds of persons suf-, 
fering with chronic diseases are receiving perma
nent benefit. . ■ .- .

The Wonderfol Healer and Clairvoyant,™ 
- Mrs. C. M. Morrison, M. D.

This •elebrated MEDIUM is used by the invisi
bles, for the benefit of humanity. They, through 
her treat am. diseases and cure, where the vital 
organs necessary to continue life are hot des
troyed. ; ' ' ‘
Mbs. Morrisostis aw Unconscious Trance Me-

mum, Clairvoyant and ClmraudirntI..
From the beginning, here is marked as the most 

remarkable career of success, such as has seldom" 
.if ever fallen to the lot of any person. Mrs. Mor
rison, becoming.eutranced, the lock of hair is sub
mitted to her control. The diagnosis is given 
throughhef lipsby her Medical Control, and tak
en down by her secretary. * The original manu- 
script is Sent to the correspondent ■

When remedies areloHlered,the case is submit
ted toher Medical Baud, who. prescribe remedies 
suited to the case. Her Band use vegetable reme
dies principally, (which they magnetize) combined 
with aeientifle applieations of the magnetic heah 
ing power. ».

’Thousands acknowledge Mrs. Morrison’s un
paralleled success in giving diagnosis by lock of 
hair, and thousands have been cured with magne
tized remedies prescribed by her Medical Band.

. Diagnosis bt Letter.—-Enclose lock of patient’s 
hair and 11.00. Give age and sex.

Remedies sent by mall to all parte of the United 
States and Canadas.

^•gnicwKB forEwlepst and Neuralgia.
Address, MRS. C.M. MORRISON, M. D.

P.O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
. B-iHM

THE HIGHEST AUTHORITY
in Great Britain us teen ds in fie tinted Slat™.

BTWaraiv rramiamileu by Bancroft, Pre-rott, Mof>v 
Gf-j. P. MiihLllalieeX, WKitjr. Willis Saxe, 1-il:uBunitf, 
Daniel WebHer, IMu? Cimtn, H. Celerffig?, Ss^art, Horace 
Mann, Prulfeute Woolsey. Waytal Hopkins Kot!, Walker, 
Andersen, | more than fifty College Pre Clients In all,! anti 
the best American and European scholars. . ' ■ .

“ The beat practical English Dictionary »x- 
tent/’—Zondon Quarterly Beeiete, (let. is;i -

“Itfe#Es,#.o to every student of the Esgikh language.’ 
~}f.H. Waite, Chief Justice t-nitedState». ’; ■“
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Webster’s National Pictorial Dictionary. •
600 Engravings; 1040 Pages Octavo. Price $5.

Tli&salccf Webster Is aotiir.es as great as tho sals of any 
ether Dictionaries. ” 11
PaWM by G. A C. MERRIAM, SpKgSela, Mas.

Webster’s * Abridgments. ’
Webster’BPrimary School Dlct!onsry;<2O4c_::gravii>gs

“ Common School ” 2.74 "
.'.! Highschool “ - 20S "
" Academic •; • 844 - “

" “ counting House “ -with redmercuB Silas-
tratlons and many Vjluaila tables list to bo foihi 
elsewhere,
IVISON, BLAKEMAN, TAYLOR & C0.5 N. York, 

Publishers. ■ . -

.THE ‘ ■ • ■

NEW “AMERICAN'’- 
SEWING 

MACHINE
AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS IN IMPROVEMENTS. 

Il is the lighten running! The most, durable! Has most 
room under the arm! setf-ncttlng needle ’ Self-threading 
shuttle! Setcr ships etitehes! Sair breahs the thread! 

There is no mechine whirl: is co ex'iiy -lcMuesl sr.'! which 
combines Lightness anil duraMIlty! Warranted to give ifctirc 
s.-.tis-factioii. Agents wanted, 

Office and Salesroom. » - -
311 Wabash Ave.. Chicago. Ill.

_ g 9 J. S. MeKE.VSEl, Manager.
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• THROUGH A MEDIUM;; ‘ ’
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Shero” are ferty-threo ekaptora in too wSoio WcrS 
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to tl-.o decease of the great author), tasking one com- 
ptavolurab ofahoutS.Q.0 octavo pages.-
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soputeju. PrausniSG Hovsk, Chicago. -
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In the Light of the Harmonlal PhUos'^hyj
By MARY F. HAWKS. ■ v-

.1 whole volume of Philosophical Truth is con
densed into this little pamphlet,

Mfs. D-wte USB (JcwtojK-d with rar*',fni!WMss an-J nattiw; 
ftapsrepriitefo'.esartnie Epritialar.. The »mfcl n»i 
t'ntl cotemlation In thesex>3gc>, red the ®-j6tffi. a firm bun- 
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Price, postagepaid, IBc. per copy. .Eight copiea
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Wriitru on ihe 'Heath of II. 1!» free 
man’sLMilelfey.

Brother, weep net for veur darling, 
Tiw-uirli'hi» form you rec no facie, 
He h with his wAr, waiting' 
(tore on the Golden Share."
You bad built your hopes upw hkh - •
Visions all fob bright :e stay— 
Think, his earthly sufferings ended. 
Now his form is laid away.
Yes! your sorrow would bo deeper.
Had asU'tt'e form been left ’ - 
To roam around this earth plain, ’

• ; ’ <0f Ms rejaoning'pdwetokep^
• ; Well you know that d^ 

.fifttl®®w®teaniBtoBteaiB>
- - Bat you feel his presence hear you— ’

. YoiSgli seeyburboy/agate! - .-ire . - 
He is with Ms sainted-motheF, ; :: .

?< :<;:%teiag over ftte deaiV■ ■ ; j - ; A; ■
■.>!©»!■ you caw not s®' tfeajWW* - : :

■ ■ .'WttheyWWjr,:^ -
: ’ Sbeyata-withyeu ia your Badfieca,^-. 2 :, 

f ; ’ Wlfoff bbwfid S^ < '' .
ShowouMso^the with fondefttooses,-- 

rt/JYotffriRseeyouH^ > : ,
.Joyful day when.deathfajark aagoi,

. jWatte.toroW you o’er the stoandr .
-: Slste you all will -be #itei : • 1 ■ ■ re

Spiritual Work 1* Minnesota.—The 
following i» the report of my labors for the month 
of March. I spoke in Kingston the 2nd and 4th, 

* retching 1440; Rotate the 5ih, receipts $2.55, 
expt-list's tdlS; New London 7th and 8th, receipts 
iH,1.^ expenses <250: Howard Lake the 9th, re- 
ceipis <;>-•*>, expenses <2.50; Delano the 11th, re- 
ct ipH tteJ expenses <040; Buffalo the 12th, re- 
c?i(4s fl S5: Monticello the 13lh and 14th,receipts 

- ^x a»: St. ( loud the 15th, 2Sth and Ml), receipts 
v ifl.M, expenses <2,Si>; Osakis, the .17th. 18th, 23nd 
’. ared riku. receipts <13.75. expenses <1.55; Alexan- 
■J driathe loth and iWeb, receipts <12.00; SaukGeu- 
j ter, the 2'ah, receipts <3.15, expenses |i’M; total 
1 receipts fGl.sO; total expenses <12.10. Net earn- 
. ’ togs ia? th' - Association <19.00. Whole number of 
1 kecmcs-deKre^ during ...the month, twenty. 

Ec~tatetfuRy &ubm’tted.-’-2'Z«wias Coak, State Afis- 
i ^aiaay. -

la that happy Spirit-land. ’ -, >..
‘ Bctyfer brother, wait With. pasISace,, ■ 
; W your earthly Bissioift o^r; 1 ’ -
.Then you’ll meet ne’er to be parted; ’ \

- Oi'er®ttfto6oMeBStore,' ■ • ■ ". ■
—IferiX'^Baf&J.. "
Ctage«—Theodore S. Goyham, of 14! Sth St, 
. Y», writes:—We true-stadent of science, must 

admit that man-is buthnqw production-qfevoto-; 
• ■ ifai^mwsfiWy, speaking^ Wt to; WpriBJi- 

live-condition, ushered into ouch a theatre of va- 
■ '^0Ki is ’awe stricken by, and lost in tte contem- 
‘/pIaWa tliejg< . Tlie first impreBsipn^ which l-he 

wonderful M the atavelous hag. on fc untntot- ■ 
f ed mind, is one of fear, end fear gives birth to mV 

|o peratitiom .Ifis a’self-evident fact: that ignorance ‘ 
I mid eupetotitlon gd,jmnd - Whnnd'. . The love of, 

■ ■ and the.exertion to promote, -goad—God (for toe 
k too words era oynonynsbuo} in ourselves ancLfeL . 
L ■ low .beings, this is true religion. But that system, 
p wild*, born cf-fear and Ignorance, based on super-' 
I gffiba, rjnd’reftiseij to keep M® ^ tw jnbgres- ■ 
I' ■ rive march of -scientific facts, but does mtieli to to- 

tardif, because, forsooth, they aim at its corner 
■ stones, which are fobles, allegories^' mythsan# 

I dreams,illogical- and iinpsrietu A ths extreme;.' 
. such a system to not religion. < - djange ls - in the 
-'Hatae of-things, and on the mind of man us on 
the visible - universe, time works jjerceptible 
ctaiigea.- jn ’ramdas Wthe .mateHriu^^ 

. some of tteae changes are the results of the alow ■ 
I. but sure manipulation, of this - iconoclast.,—-time;, 

others the result of sudden ernptioiis-wi eoml- 
siv30,'tree outburst’ of pent-up forces,, iaajfe- 
manner the liberalist ehaUges.Ms mind as time 
develops new truths. Orthodox creeds, conflned 
hetween the covers of old books, .written;wheB»' 
science was la ftscradle, never change, ‘un&'ss it- 
be when., the nneonU-bllablc forces . teeoaiag too 

■ muefeforhuinasraatae, burst fbrtlf Ske a vesn- 
- vies, .reud toeB- too new system Unto its foundation 
■ in steres of hot blood from too crater-of this meta- /

phorMivolcano,.: s ‘
- Pre-natal Infliiencc*—I rejoice that the ' 

' . effects of pre-natal Mwees o& toe tamrifoa of
Character, is'attraftttogtho- 'attentfoii of. thinking 
iBMo;-for I Maye. long, thought - that a '.wset.. 

■ knowledge'of the laws governiag tte Organization ' 
of the taaa mind previous to birth, and ofeerv- ■ 
ance-cftke uecsssrey conditions to pKir.ee the

. highest type of offspring-possible, thus taking 1 
rereh succeeding gcaeratiep more petart, ecasti- . 
tyte the fcnriticn of oil reforms; “r.nd that cue of 
toe moi-t irapertaut steps towards- te aeeomplito- 
cesi cf tire o’-Jcef. is a props'.’ untartatalngcnu • 

■ i • ohservaiieccif the nhysiotogteal 'low by wliielf we - 
should be gaveraMln the selection of a life eota- 
paiaioH; also, that all that jmy oilier -reform can 
cceomuiito, is to lop offtiie bzaacbcs Gf the tree 
cfcvil? while that plone erm strike at the r-pots. ;

■ But when it is-srid that the toother has the power 
■fo mould the character of her etold alnwsWs sho

Tiui Past .—We are met at every step hy the 
?,-mdow of the post, and warded in solemn tones 
that the only safe- way is that which has been trod- 
clan by guv predecessors,.. We are told that the 
tendency of the human mind is to error—-not to 
trail?.; that no man is safe to think for himself as- 
k:-* he thinks by the formulas of the past. We 

- are told this with all the assurance possible, when 
■ common ceneeMust admit that there can .be no 
progress, no dewtopjnent, unless brought about 

< »y ergjnality in thoughtv a^^ .aetion.__. As time 
, na-;cao, new problems are met that the teachings 
J of the past are powerless to solves new issues that 

nothing bufreata'investigation and the use of our 
p WjwgmeBt, will .enable wto comprehend', and 

When called urion to act in this capacity, iu so far 
oti we free ourselves fro# the slavery of precedent, 

■' judt so far will we make progress, ’®d-whenever 
. we allow-old Meas of authority :to govern us we 

I will stand still and hold'others- feet.—/ TL £ste,

no doubt about that at all; nothing U impossible 
With God.

“And if God, my beloved Moody, can make a 
three year old colt in a minute, what would be the. 
age of that colt when made?" My moatnoble ques
tioner, the colt would be when made in a minute, 
precisely three years and one minute old.

She opened the kitchen door and quietly said, | 
“The coal has come,” When the girl clapped her j 
hands together aud with an exclamation of aston- > 
ishment leaped from the floor. The coal was scut -I 
by a Mr. Shufeldt, whoknew knothiug of her want, 
and who never sent anything before, nor ever ; 
since. Probably a hundred different persons had j 
this’ lady’s name down on their memorandutn ’ 
books, as worthy of charity, and of course, would 
keep all her wants supplied without anv interven- , 
tion of Deity! , , * ;

Organlntlon.-Ict us suppose that a man 
starts out on the basis of utilitaiiau common

Materiulizniton of Washington.—Mrs.
L. E. Lewis, of Cincinnati. Ohio, writes:--“Ou the 
4th of March, Gen.-George Washington celebrated 
the anniversary, of his materialization at Terre 
Haute, through the mediumship of Mrs Annie 
Stewart. Ik- appeared at the Cabinet door and 
-was instantly recognized bv a great many iu the 
hall. He came out of the cabinet and steed in lull . 
view.- - He was dressed in continental costume, and j

i had an American flag in his hand which he waved > luslj tB ,ia6 g#lura ,uuiu experience »,. «usc;.,ac 
; as the people were singing our national anthem. ; raav help his neighbor; the two will form a neu- 
‘ Ifo drew his sword from its scabbard and it hashed f eleus; they are ready for a third, and so on. “Let 
j in the light as.he moved to and fro. -He said: “1 J every one sweep before his own door, and the 
; would like io reveal to you many tilings, my dear j street will be clean,” cays an. old proverb, and if 
i friends, but my power is llm’-ted^eo I niust eon- e ver SuiritHalbm- amounts to a success, it willas- 

tent myself by making every effort to form ray . aKa2j- be in some such way as that Your plan of. 
likeness. My wish is is to be recognized aeyona a -prison re-form is a grand idea, but where, oh! 
shadow of a doubt.” " J stepped up to the cabinre vrhcrq are the ones, tlie media, the educated young 
and conversed with him, and also drank a gmss o. nien an4 women who will take up their crass, who

| wine with.bim: then holding ais henu ne aems- 
I teria-ized to tbp very floor. ‘ .-.^__ _

. ,Ters0nafing the,Berii*--A pteanga stoi^ 
comes from the. north of Spain. -A moribund 
landed proprietor, HOtwfthstaBding’. the entreaties 
of Ms family and Mends;' refused to: receive tile 
consolations of religion. His family, thhiMpg

- they M wercome Ms scruples, sent, for the par- 
ls& prieM; ■ but BpOB-Ms arriv# th^^^^
itafl lMeceiw Mib, mM the priest withdrew, de- 
eJarfngihiit ■ the devil 'would"come, in person to 
carry off so hardened, a sinner us soon as he was 

- dead. A few hours afterward.the sick 'inan .died’, 
.'jBt white fto ftreaily stere watehlns oveir the body 
th'edeor cf the room was "opened, with a greet , 
norete and there appeared upas the scene c. per- I 
sonage' arrayed iu red, brandishing a piWorfc, 
dragging a lopg tall after him,, and smelling vpry- ■ I 
strongly of sulphur... His appearance . created sb I 
□feh terror theyromejn present fainted fid the 
then rushed ei; of the room by another door. - A > 
man-sorvaat, bearing the sereamc, and thinking 
that thieves usd broken into the house, armed
himself -witha revolver and made his way to the 
rcsxi from whence they proceeded; Foramo,- 
meuthe, too, waBteEriilcd.bythe appearance .of 
“ the devil,” who by thia tips had got;“the body in 
Ms arms;-but, mastering Mb fears, lie fired three 
barrels of Ms revolver at him, and the supposed 
devil, who fell to the ground, proved to. be the par
ish testate who, by the orders cf the priest, had 
disguised Inure".!, avbe conceived, as Satan. He 
was quite tomd when picked up, and four priests, 
who are suspected Of complicity -in this attempt io 
work upon ta superstitious' feelings of the family 
cf the deceased, have been taken into custody.— 
M®ffi ’ re'. ri' \ - f

jKqd he succeeded in carry tog off the body «ffW 
man; and avoided detection^ it would have been 
believed that he was the veritable devil. But Ms 
Satanic Mojestey vanished just as coon as ihe mys
tery vanished. Divest theology of its mystery, 
au-d there is not oven a rone'ofsand left to attract 
the people into Church. According to the views
cf the Japanese, whenever a husband end wife are 
qrsral-ig, the devil is believed to streEC between 
faem-oneopragfagtlmm to go 0B, atMl# children 
^fiie tbit ■ ttaf Wen they tea » fie,; jfe. Imp celled' 

}. the “tenger,” will pull cut flic-? tongues." Many.
a Japanese youth has Spoken the truth in fear of 
the is standing fey rarely to run nwav with his

1

.desires, L always wish to add this proviso, f. e.' 
if che van control the surrounding kfiw-cees ■
wWh affect her.' s'

?X7?. ‘He ttao k; raphlly !i-?-r^;u»;' when 
tie world will be. aide to"demonstrate to afire-lute 
certainty that the Orthodox devil, I the Orthodox 
God, and the'Ortbcdox plan of salvation area 

j a myth. All that is required b to banish the mjv-. 
| tery, end the true states of affairs will fee made 
.! known. .

Saved by Impj*e$slon.—Wm.' Phillips, of

4

Sbte Wom’jEngiuuff*—In&eartieleof yours- 
of 21tfc Feb., “Mediums Convicted and Pumsned,” 
Dr. Mosek and Win, Lawrenee are Mid up as ex
amples of mediums who disgraced the cause by 
mixing fraud with genuine power. Every true 
Spiritualist wlil sympathize with too indignation 
expressed, and .severity of punishment recom
mended in such eases where-—I may acid—toe evi
dences against them... are- beyond a shadow cf 
doubt. As particularjstress is laid tipon Dsptcr 
Mouek’s ease, I may be permitted to point out, 
that hiB-^onvietioii was; according to the magls- : 
bates own words, not the, result of eleart evid.en<te,; 
but “in following toe lead in Bow. Street” by Mri. 
Tfow®. Hoven.prominent Spiritualists commit- 

' ted themselves by-lieing influenced 'by- 'niferapre^. 
ssBjattaa, they E>oy verify their impressions aftew 
Dr. M^neh is fees, "and trees enabled ip present 
his side, of conduct in'a-etearflev/;ffienfi presume, 
some of Ms aeetriers may probably look out'for a 

. eor:te? to i> Me their Phasic an<?fitandet .Whilst 
. Dr. Monck’s.guilt as to wilful fraud is. freely ad- 
mittea only by the igHoant and fanatical persecu
tors of put cause, Ms ■ moral conduct, which, in 
print, has at present the stamp of some cowardice, 
will ba jEsg-e’S when all incidents of the situation' 
some to light, as in the ease of Win. Lawrence, 
wlwfs free and holds seances as before, with the 
only diabrenee of carefully guarding against the' 
intrusion of conspirators.. -In asking for insertion 
of these'lines, I hone to effect a suspense of. judg* 
■Hient oii behalf of Dr. Monelre oae of the -most 
gifted of medhims-in the world, and if the sense of 
common fairness should inspire v.s to seduce ae-. 
curations ts its proper,minintuin, it ’ should, carry, 
us further, if a.blotch remains on the last evi- ' 
.dense. ” ' If, in conclusion, I heartily join in ^the 
condemnation of a fraudulent medium, however 
gifted otherwise, T equally share in toe infligMaion 
of unjust accusation.—5. FelTners; 2 Dusts Js, to 
f3i’dEtHi^,3RincTicski’, ^,ng.

Spiritualism has really prevailed among all the ’ 
races of men, of which anthropologists had at
tained scientific acquaintance, from the remotest 
a^s- J3FA German expresses himself in 
meeting: “Mister Breeehcr, I tab so ght 1 vas 
here to-night for I has had explained to my min’t 
some tings vot I never could -relief pete. ’ O, I 
Mi so gl«t that into does not mean into at all, put 
shust pyor near to, for now! can pelkf inanlsh ting . 
vot I could not pellef pctore. We rest, Mister 
Breecher, that Taniel vas east into the den of Hous, 
and eome out alive! Now, I never could pelief 
dat, for the wilt pea^ts would shust eat him up 
right oft ; put now it ish ferry clear to my mind’t. J 
He was-shust py or near to, and tiff not get iu the ’ J 
ten at ell. D,-t ish so glat I vas here to-night! *T 
^F. W. Surdum, of Mattawan, Mich., writes; “I 1 
have read the tasit for tlie past veaf with- ; 
much pleasure and I think proat, from the many i 
brilliant- thoughts, ffiv-reaehiGg ideas,noble truths, ' 
kindly sentiments, and words of love, and cheer im- ( 
parted from the better world, as also from toe ' 
many noble, earnest workers in the cause of hu- j 
man advancement.” ^“Eiiza Blossom, of Middle I 
Granville, -N. Y.} writes: “While reading Bro. 1 
Jones’last piece, “Well, What'Of ft,” the napes } 
nearly shook out of ray hand, I atu wrlfisg me- I 
diurn, and have had a wonderful experience to ■ 
Spiritualism, twenty-two years; :am now nearly- I 
seventy^sixyedrs'of age.” :S°Br.,PonaM K» | 
.nedy .says: “We ioath and detest a minister -who ' I. 

. tires the gospel as g cloak to .cover his avarice er' * 
tat, end denounce him as a hypcerite; fecw much I 
more 20 ought we to mark 'toe, wretch who uses 
his spiritual gifts for the purpose of falsifying that 

f®Ly°^’|-o?spytGfiX^^

I 3-°- -c»G3\ “Well, .Whht Or It,” seemed to bo ^elia M. H111& relive,to the .observ^ I ..written.under'au inspiration direct ®<yii..tte Stun- "
fe wS hnnn^-& S? ■ mer-land. The Joiieto with me is a necessity,

I aB®1 a® 8^ you intend to keep it in,4he same 
l€mt hall nf Sank Ata Harbor, formertv an Tlnutca-| pato, and knoW JOU Will SVBF have the g&idatsee Of " 

■ the now spirit brother.” . flggTA - good suggestion. | 
I "tots, from the inspired lips of Mrs, Richmond.: ' 
!, .“Let ■qs-have. spiritual healing. .-Teaching is -Well,1 
i" tart healing-comes first.The sick man can not Be . 1 
i.ttfught 'howrtb.remain.well iihtil.-he first is-.re-". f 
[ storecTfroto Kis-malady, -.. You. .do .-not. reprimand I 
j- Mm for Hie cholera or fever uiitil.he.recovers from f 

it. Let us have those who will' heal the morally I 
ihfirm before they. upbraid. them;who will bind ap | 
the malady and strive to cure It before they teseh 
toe prevention of it." ETWacn. & 'ekeptie asks 
you why spirits do net detect crime and expose the . 
criminal, please ,ask him’to commence at homo 
and expose 'himself’ first—all of his .impure ' - 
.thoughts, all of his missteps, in: life,. Ml of >is 
shortigomi'figs.' "Asl£.'.iiim if .lie lives in a “glass ' 
house.” £Sf"The Jl&ii'&m anS-Daybresk says:' “To 
ask the spirits to become detectives and exposers 
is to expect them to reverse- toe wise -comsra 

' of aetion.on which they have entered. They-be-. • 
Move as. a, great many spirits in the body do, in ‘ 
‘self-help.’’, They believe in toe power of love had 
the force of knowledge as the best -means to.pro- 
veh^ crime”." g^The..Davenport. Brothers'..are - . 
still in Australia.’ ^SteA new trance medium be-. 
lieves in elementarles, and that physical taifCE.' 
rations are produced by sub-mundane spirits. The 
.control says that it is possible for re low .spirit to 

: take the form of an .animal. ®"Thos. McKinney 
says: .“I can not see-that spirits woiild'confer a1 
benefit on society -by • detecting and exposing 
crime.’2Many know too well how unjust .and un* 
eharitaole the judgment is which men and women 
form of each other; ana it seems tome spirits act 
wisely in not exposing human- beings to each 
other’s.‘tender’ mercies. Smrituallsts know too 
well that even iu England there is more law than 
justice. .The Slade ease will never be forgotten, ’

sense. The very first thing’he will do will be io 
utilize his passions and appetites by holding them 
in subjection to his judgment. After 1:6 has done 
that, he lias gained some experience by which,he

prisoa* reform la a grand idea, but where, oh!

will deny Ifemse’res the luxuries ot life, and who
will voluntarily go into -.peniteuttaies without fee 
or reward, live on aush and molasses, if need be, 
■and teach the .poor-convict eommon aeaae-affi- 
farian conunoh scassr-X 5. &w, Jbrt Eareii, 
3neh^ ~

, Brief Mentions—What - Sext?—Jtistieia, 
‘ of. Sachets Harbor, N. f., writes: ‘After. expres
sing my keenest sympathy to you tied the friends’]

1 Kimball,©? Baskets, Harbor, formerly an Episco- 
" palian, first suggested its observance in. letters to

Mrs. Brown;again to Q|e.>tos'4piigBinl8i4  
■ It is presumed the idea was first given'him by Ms- 
. guardians, the tanKfJiamoByatt3jS8ttea’’' g*
Ct^ animate communicate id&s? .Can ideas ba
communicated from' one Blind to another without
articulate speech? Ie thought-reading a. relic" of I 

.‘ihe time when... men 'had no articulate, speech? 
. Has the power offhoughtreuding "died away "from 
non-ueage? are' questiona now interesting toe 
British Psychologies! Society. ?®”James E. Na- 
gle, of Austin, Texas, writes: .“Will you please in- 
form a five-year reader of your ■ valuable paper, the 
number of Spiritualists in the United -Shfes." K . 
is esti-ncted that there about 19,830,®® in the 
United States.- ^“The awful effects Gowing 
from intense religious excitement- .was pain, 
fully illustrated in t1te U&tllolie Church of Saint 
Fi-asete Xavier, of New York City, eansing'Iosfi’of; 
seven lives. It appears’ thataa little 'before 9 
o’eicek a woman sitting" In the western gallery 
was attacked with' liy ‘steric 3 and became frantic,- 
screaming at the top cf her voice, and throwing 

‘ her arms wildly about her. tatensa- -excitement 
' was at once caused in the congregation, and many 
-of the women, imagining that the building was on ’ 
fire, began to rush for the staircase leading in the 
street. E3F"J.Ji Morse, a trance speaker, says:. 
“Spiritualism teaches us-that the’ world, the ‘flesh, 

1 anti the devil must ba mortified; that in attei'
Words, all the vicissitudes, anxieties- and disap., 
pointments of our earth-life, are ordered for wise 
ends, and that their issue' will be more light, 
greater purity, and serener peace;3” J^H-Augir,, 
of -Camp Release, Minn., writes to • the friends

j Ministering Spirits.—We know < spirits; 
—and we will use- cue instance, that of .one who I 
passed from enrfhiv 'life somewhat the victim of ; 
iiis own desires and appetites;, which werc-^ea- | 
dered by a physical constitution, but within Whom । 
there was a saint of mirth ,and gladness ate | 
drollery under ’the eonBiicatioas of sorrow and _ „
Giekness and the maffie<«3 of intoxication. This I of the Harmoraal Pfa-tosophy of-Minnesota: “I 
one -passed from earth when somewhat of the [ have done some free missionary labor during the 
cloud’lm-l risea from his mind, and straightway. ^®t three months. I have vast closeff-my^ 
his soul was received by ministering spirits into' 
the circle o? healing. The consciousness of his 
own shortcomings at first overpowered hies. He 
would fain fly from the eyes of all who were kind 
to tan; After a while this passed away,,eta he 
saw other souls that were in agony beneath, him 
anrl around him, and hfo first .impulse was to ray 
some word' of drollery auil-E'rS some expression 
treat would tare them from their sorrow." Grta ■

at Montevideo, county seat of Chippewa Cte, gave 
seven in all, at intervals during- four weeks; not 
a preacher came near, and-finally'forbid their 
children .going to hear'me. T also gave two 'ee- 
tures at Lac Qul Parle, three at Granite Fall, two 
near Vixburg, and three at-Beaver. Fails,” ®”A 
medium in New York City told Thomas Hazard 
that she had been offered by .certain members cf 
lite Y. 31. C. Association JS*X\ to give a mnteriEdiz- 
etten ecanee in New York, and after is was eon- 
duded, to ssy: ^GsBfleaearf Mes, 'aH yoa^ 

This is on

justice. .The Slade ease will never be forgotten, ’ 
I know men who are not - Spiritualists, whose 
cense of justice has then 'outraged by, the Siads

□ally ho eueeacded- He now forms one cf a eos- 
prenv of souls whore lives r.re devotedto the luring’’ .
efrehib from their so-’rown. But theirlureraixt; uave witnessed!have done myself.-’ _
uses net remain lang a seliteli one. They, too, 4 t^- principle, we suppose, of fighting the Devil 
when snilieteniiv recovered, misirtsr to cstharX . with fire. Js/liE enterprising Chinaman of Gold 

■ and be who has" been thus., wounded upon life’s : Huh Nev., reeefitiy mounted, the following .sign, 
battle-field, bseomes the ino?t efficient aiid symps--’' !’',ri’'™’f‘i-'"'’'n™' ,m nn ^mviv u-fiihrsiiwi 

.thetic in the corps of ia-orfe that are leading and 
guiding that the ipirtt can have to aiff it.-Xfe 
Irishmans 'f . ■

n me sarrouEainp muaecees i butca »y impression.—Wm. Phillips, of t q!.h mo^ c/srMi.vfo 
I went to impress it upon the V Clackamas, Oregon, writes as follows in reference Mi-aawau opiHi-iac.

s:b& of the fetters, that s very large, if aot an t to E. J. Pifillipj/who lately passed to spirit-life: 
equal chare of roscasaibllity rests upon them, in- | ’“Dnrinpt.l>ft lJ.o«me Tliwr fnaw wnr "Me PMntna 
a-feuch as it ’depends to o’very great extent on" 5 

. theta whether these iiifiuepees era conducive to
a happy arid contented mind iu the mother.—J£
E. J?., of K^gMitotsn, InS.

it is tfio mission of the Jovnsa to discuss all j

.“During the Rogue River Indian' war, Mr. Phillips 
was sent from one pari of the army to another. 
Darkness overtook him; the Indians got after him, 
but he eluded th'eir search. Then he heard the

The above is well calculated to give one an cs?

questions that relate to spiritual growth andde- 
velopmant, • That of pto-natal influences, .we eon-

- Bitter of paramount importance, knowing as we do 
that it is during the embryotic development that- 
ths germ cf tiuo greatness es first started. ’ There

' Is not a settable physiologist in the land, but who 
will Mtaiowfedge that the mother exerts a potent 
developing influence and’ control over the fortus 
kvitra, When the Joursab was first started we 
wrote a series of articles on the subject .of Impres
sion, iu which wo elucidated this subject, showing 
that there were mini marl1.*,-as it wore, as well co 
&>Sg mante; and that the former made eccentric 
characters, geniuses, eta! Columbus had'this 

.flisS®g?i, an iB&lr.bTs. Impression made upon 
: bis .brain While in embryo, hence he was coneioer- 
ed a monomaniae on the subject of a “new coun
try.” It is the some with “ Blind Tom,” the. won-’'

. derful musician.. His mother was eongtan Jy sing
ing plantation melodies—some of which are pure 
anffoBECt—and the effect was to cause a constant 
musical—as it were—thrill of her child in embryo, 

■resulting in fully developing only one faculty of 
his mind or nature; hence he knows nothing but 
music! Of course, on? correspondent is correct in 

■his suggestions. The '.mother can accomplish
’ nothing'if sho bus a brute of a husband—boister

ous, profane and undignified. Elizabeth L. Saxon 
well ssysj “For over twenty years,! have paid 
close attention to what are denominated birth

'.marks, and I.hold if a woman is capable of making 
hep. child physically, she has the .same power to 

, influence and determine its mental and moral pe- 
erdiarities.” '-As the' feather will float with the 
wind, go will the impulses of the child move .in- 
harmony with thosd of the'mother. No truer law 
in existence than that. .The embryotie child is 
developed in harmony with its surroundings. It

■ receives everything; it imparts nothing.

wolves coming on his track. . From these there 
was but little chance of escape except to reach the 
timber. ''This the darkness hid- from- his view.
Not knowing what to do, or where to go to find a ‘ 
place of safety, he was impressed and impelled, as it 
wererto run in a certain direetion; and run he did, 
until he came to where come teamsters had been 
camped for the night on the public road. But not 
a human being was to ne seen. The camp had 
been taken by the Indians, on the approach of

A <wod Thirty Years out of. Bnsintas. 
—Christians beliiever that Christ was GoJ. They 
also b'elieye that he was the Son of God. They be
lieve that this Son is as old as the- Father; that he 
was with the. Father in the beginning; that he was 
sent or permitted to come into this world on a 
mission, the declared object of which was to be 
the Savior of the world.' They "believe that his in- 
-troduetion into the world was brought about by a 
miracle, superintended by the Holy Ghost; said 
Ghost also'being one with the Father from eterni- 
ty.’ Christians believe that this Ghost, with the 
assistance of a Jewish, girl, by some power of 
heavenh* magic, succeeded in taking this full- 
grown Son of'God from his throne in heaven, and 
introduced him into this lowef world iu the con-whom, the teamsters seem to have tied without introduced him into this lowef world in the co 

-firing a shot. Camp-fires were still burning al- dition of an infant child, entirely helpless andju 
most infull blaze. Wagons were’torn up and some as ignorant'as any other new-born child. Thi
of the boxes lying bottom side up on the ground. 
But the wolves’were near upon him—too near to 
give him time to reach - a neighboring tree. His’ 
only chance to escape being torn to pieces was to 
raise the side of One those upturned wagon boxes 
and cr awl under it, which he did just as one of the 
wolves made a snap tit. his heels. Hero was safety 
for'a moment, but only for a moment, for the 
wolves went to work immediately to“ remove the 
dirt with their feet, to enable them to get at him. 
Here was another dilemma. How could he keep 
them out; having lost his revolver in his -flight 
through the brush, he could not shoot. Finally, 
standing on his hands and knees and' balancing 
the box on his back, he moved it.eautiously to the 
nearest fire, when, on reaching it, the wolves keep
ing on the opposite side from the fire, he sudden- 
denly turned the box-’over onto the wolves, . 
and at the same5 time scattering it quick 
succession several firebrands among them, "which 
caused them to recede several rods, which move 
gave Mr. Fbillips time to refieh the first limbs of a 
tree near by,.where he rested in safety until the 
break of day, at.which tinae, the wolves having 
disappeared with the approach of light, he made 
his way to camp.

dition of an infant child, entirely helpless andjust
ms'

far all evangelical Christians are agreed. • They 
all agree that no other being , ever had such^a 
birth, and that no other person ever will again. 
They all agree that no other God ever walked, the 
earth in the shape of a man. Our opinion is that 
this child when* first born could not have been

.’l.ito fcV’ul^ tCVVUi-^ ILVUllwtU I Li. to UiLJkyill^ °-S“i 
handsomely' painted, on his newly established, 
washhouse: “Ah Charlie washing done dania 
cheapo- Virtuous public opinion "soon obliged 
him to takp down the sign and -put up one with 
less Scripture in it. ■ ^"Wm. C. Gibbons writes:1 
“The great soul'of Southern Kansas goesout to you 
mid friends in thb -sadness that has just enveloped 
you, and believe me its representative." t-grThe f 
“Debtors’ Bill” in the Massachusetts Legislature, ■ 
was finally defeated. S^“Mrs. E..F. Hill, of Mar
ietta, Ohio, writes:. “lean not tell you what a 
dreadful shock it was to me to receive the sad in-

Report o£ the Anniversary Meeting 
at Rattle Creels, Mielu-JT. H. Stewart, State 
Missionary, of Kendallville, Ind., writes. The meet
ing commenced on Friday evening, March 20th, 
and closed ou .Monday noon, April 2nd. Attend’ 
unco large each session-.—Speakers present:- Fish- 

- back, of Missouri; Gibbons, of Kansas; Dr. Spin
ney, of Detroit; Mrs. Morse, of Illinois; Whitting,, 

. of MBford; T.H. Stewart, of . Indiana; Dr. John
son, of Michigan. -There were many mediums 
present and tests given were very fine. The State- 
Board pf the Michigan . Association were present 
.and joined in this Anniversary. Reports from ell 
over’ the State show progress iu the eanse’of 
Spiritualism. Some ten lecturers arc now at work.

. |, 1 I will return to Detroit and Saginaw some three. 
j weeks in April. ;

Visitation of Providence.—No little ex- 
•'citement was created in Mount Joy, on Sunday, by 

an unusual occurrence at a funeral. Kev; Mr. 
Gerlach,-it seems, was preaching the funeral ser
mon of Martin Spindler, when lie reeled and fell 

-over, stricken with- paralysis. It was at first sup
posed that he was dead, but ait examination re
vealed that ho still lived, although speechless. 
Ills entire left side is paralyzed, and his “tongue' 
refuses to do his bidding,” His condition is con
sidered critical.—:Lancaster (Pa) Examiner.

Had the Rev. Mr Gerlach been a Spiritualist, 
what a’howl the various OrthodoxChurehes would, 
hate setjup when this sudden calamity befell him. 
in the ease of a Spiritualist it would have been a 
visitation of Providence, on account#! bls sins, but 
not so when a ehureh member is suddenly strick
en down. It makes all the difference In the world. 
(in the opinion of some) as to whose ox is gored. 
If a spiritual ox, he needed killing; if, however,he 
Is an Orthodox ox, ft Is one of those lamentable 
circumstances that will arise in the world, and nd ■ 
one thinks of Attributing the same to “ short ■cbm-

Mr. Moody’s Question Drawer.—Dur
ing the service at Boston, Mr. Moody opens a 
drawer, in which are put questions which he has 
received, and answers them offhand. The follow
ing were among those replied’ to last week, it is 
said: ■ ’ . '
. “Would you encourage young converts to speak 
in meeting ?” Yes. - -

“Is it true that the camel first got his back up 
-when-driven into Noah’s Arc?” Alas, too true! 
He became enraged, doubled up his spjile, and God 
to punish his insolence,' caused a protuberance to 
appear on its back instantly.

“Which denomination do you think nearest the 
'throne'Of God, providing all are saved?” Spirit- 
ualist; They need more watching than any other 
class of people. - . •

“Which denomination ’will go farthest from 
the throne?’ The Methodist; thev are tlic only 
eect he can trust out of his sight! "

“If God cures diseases, why not cause anew leg 
to grow out in place of one amputated ?’ Mydear 
questioner, do not ask too much of God. He can 
easily, cure the cholic, and sometimes the spinal 
meningetis; but we don’t think he would cause 
your body to sprout out an arm or limb.

“Which attitude in prayer do you think most de
sirable ?” Oh!- on bended knees. Have your pants 
made expressly with that object in view. Cotton 
is cheap,aud the knees should.be padded, so that 
the joints can be at peace while the heart prays,

“How many has your preaching made fiisane?’ 
Several that I know of, and many undoubtedly 
that never tame wider my observation. They arc 
like the heathen who never heard of the Word of 
God; they will be saved any way.

“Why is it that the Sisters and Brothers crowd 
so closely together sometimes when engaged in 
prayer?’ They receive the influx of tlie divine 
spirit much easier that way .than any other.- A 
little squeezing sometimes prepares the physical 
organization for religion;

“Do you really believe that the Ass spoke to 
Balaam?5 Most assuredly.’ Nearly all churches; 
except the Methodist, have one officiating each 
Sabbath in the pulpit,
..“Do you think, my dear Moody, that God can 

make a three year old colt in a minute.” Oh! ve%

equal with the Father, but we may be mistaken. 
If our conclusion on this- point is correct, will 
some D. D. inform us precisely at what time he 
again became equal with his Father.—WtaAl 

. Wilion. 1 '
Miratfles.—The idea involved in these eases 

cited is a false idea. God’s merdy comes in the 
drapery of his laws, and without, this ft comes not, 
and hence prayer and second causes must be in
separably joined. A life' of trust must be a life of 
earnest labor. Prayer is a sin unlfte it stimulates 
labor and cheers us to work for- the object for . 
which we alsopray. If one is strickeii with a ty
phoid fever, the natural laws of treatment must be 
followed most faithfully, for the God who hears 
the prayer is a God of laws also, and he loves his 
statutes as much as he loves the praying sufferer. 
The recent so-ealled miracle of'this city, a ease in 
which paralysis passed away in a moment, must 
be denominated a natural event so far as it 'oe- 
currcdntall. We should all struggle to get. away 
from the feeling that the Infinite One will do for 
paralysis what he Will not do for typhoid fever or 
a broken limb, make the former curable by prayer 
aud the latter curable only by time and science." 
These wonder's are too much like the wonder's of 
clairvoyance, an art which is able to learn from a ’ 
trance only what might be easily known without 
any trance, and to see with rolling eyes.only such 
visions as one may easily see in a most natural 
state. As clairvoyance deals in easy information, 
so onr modern wonder-lovers deal In such miracu
lous answers to prayers as would tax God the 
least. in the performance and that would eome 
nearest to being no miracle at all.—2V»/. Swing.

Prot/Swing’s logic is splendid evidence against 
the efficacy of prayer. If God will not under ’any 
consideration cure a broken limb immediately, 
can we expeet him to do the same with any other 
malady—banish ft at once? Or is God ah expert 

-at treating certain diseases,, while others are be
yond his skill? Is he death to bolls, carbuncles, 
aud spinal meningitis, and a total failure* in the 
treatment of a fractured limb? The fact that God 
was nevsr known to cause a broken bone to heal 
instantly, shows that he never interposed for the' 
cure of-a single disease! If Prof. Swing believes 
there is any efficacy whatever In direct appeals to 
God, let him demonstrate his belief by occular de
monstration! Tlie world wants evidence; if pray- 
er is potent In ihe cure of disease in one case, ft 
ought to be in all, in view of the fact that God is 

- impartial towards all his children. Spirits often 
do answer prayers when ft is well they should. 
Dr, Patton (as set forth in the Tri&une) gives an 
account of Mrs." Jane Pithy, pf thlscfty,wholsdU- 
abled by palsy, and has received all her supplies 
by prayer, and day by day ever since each want 
has been met. Each needed article was asked for 
by name, until her hired girl, a Roman Catholic, 
was astounded at the constant answers given. 
One morniB& aB Mrs. Pithy was rising from her 
knees at family worship, the girl burst out, “You 
forgot to pray for cosl, and we are entirely out.” 
Boas she stood, she offered a ..petition for the 
coal. About an hour afterward the bell rang., 
She went to the door, and there was a load of coal.

tclligenee of the assassination of our dear brother, 
Mr. Jonos.” JSTDr, Chandler, in his “History of- 
Persecutions,” exclaims, “What confusion ana ca
lamities, what ruins ana desolations, whatrapines 
and murders have been introduced into the world, 
under the pretended authority of Christ, and of 
supporting and propagating Christianity.” g* 
J. L, Potter writes: “The Spiritualists of Wone- 
-woe, Wie., thought best to celebrate the Twenty- 
ninth Anniversary, of Spiritualism. ■ Mrs. Edna 
Ford, a trance speaker, of Oregon, Wis., was en
gaged to assist, your humble servant in breaking - 
ing spiritual bread to the hungering multitude. 
The best of order prevailed throughout. Before 
dosing the meeting it was voted to have a two or 
three days’ grove meeting as. soon as the weather * 
would permit.” j®*The Spiritual Scientist says: 
“We know of several eases in this country where 
mothers were being driven to insanity by the loss, 
ns itseemed to them, of their little loved ones; but 
were’ saved by -paritive demonstrations from the 
Spirit-world, and bright hope took the place .of 
despair. gTSilas Arthur, the musical medium, 
plays two tunes on two instruments at once.
alary E. Brawson, of Kingston, writes: “I am 
more interested In the Jotmi than ever since 
the subject of organization is being dieeussed^for 
I have long thought that if we could be properly 
organized, we would have much greater power 
and influence, and be much more respected.” jg*. 
The priests of Mexico bitterly oppose the progress 
of Spiritualism. ®“Sil48 -Artiiur, the musical 
medium, will play on six instruments and read 
any book or paper given him, all at’ the same time? 
®“B’. M. Pritchett, of Dana, Ill.,’sends the follow
ing as a communication from Jesus: “Dear chil
dren of earth, Lain here and want to tell you that 
I am not in that heaven the preachers preach 
about to. the people. Now your preachers claim 
that I went to heaVen, soul and body; if so, how- 
can it be that‘I am everywhere;’ it is impossible 
to be so. You can not be in-twoplacesatthesame 
time, and. so it is with me. You call on meito for
give your sins, but I can not. If you have been 
doing wrong, gd to those you have wronged, and 
ask.to belorglven, and that is-all you can do whUfe 
on earth. lam happy-to be with you-, thoughyou 
can not see toe yet, but the day will come that 
you shall see me as the eleven did when they were 
assembled together and I appeared to them, and; 
they would not believe until they saw the prints ‘ 
of the nails in my hands. Oh! joy to those that 
seek after the truth for .they shall have their re
ward. ®"J. L. Potter, of Wonewoc, Wisconsin, 
writes: “It is useless for me to say to yon that I 
am sorry to hear of the sudden departure of the 
bold ana outspoken editor of the Joubsai, 8. 8. 
Jones, for words can hot make yon realize my, 
true feelings or restore the breach made in your 
ranks; neither can they give back to humanity 
one of their truest friends. I shall continue toy
labors in behalf of Jo venal, feeling that you will 
carry out Bro. Jones’wishes the same as though 
he were still'with you In person. Accept mysym. 
pathetic regards, in this your great bereavement, 
and believe me as ever, your friend. HTft 1g the 
intention of the prominent Spiritualists in Eng
land to present a measure in Parliament to amend 
the laws that arc interpreted adversely to medi
ums. HTWflOO has been expended in defense of 
mediums In England. HTWell, who is the me
dium? The Figaro, of San Francisco, Cal,, notices ‘ 
aeanebs where “full forms, numbering as high as 
eight or ten at one sitting, often materialize.” -The 
medium Is small and delicate, and the forms' are 
of every else. iyMrs. Richmond's controlling 
influence says: “The bruised souls,, however, are 
received into the sphere of beneficence to Its first 
gradations of healing at once. We mean those 
souls that, conscious of their imperfections, are 
unable to rise above them. We mean those mor
ally and spiritually blindTwho fight the battle of 
life, and still do not vanquish the foes thsttro 
within them.” HFA lady In England saw a cloud 
of light hover over her infant son and finally de
velop Into a delicately moulded form. STDr.
William Hitchman, of-the Liverpool, England: 
Anthropological Society, says that a belief in

.' persecutor^i.ET&Jenkins, President of the- I 
State Association of Snirituallsts of Minnesota, 
writes: “The death of Bro. Jones brings sadness 
to our .hearts. We have been deprived of one of 
the most shining lights in this age of the world. 
To me. ho hasaeen the advanced shining-star. ‘I 
Lope every Spiritualist in the land will be able to 
turn thia Eri'ealakfly into a blessing; and in or- 
eta to clo ss, we must- take hold cf the work which 
he Ims left, with renewed energy, knowing fell 
well that he will be ever rcadv id impart to us his 
beat- wisdom and counsel, whenever opportaMty 
presents itself." ISTIt appears that a violent 
storm was raging during the funeral ceremonies 
of M. Palei Vilsava, in Park, and it was seen that 
during the passage of the body to tire place of sop- 
ultre, the flame of the wax-caudles borue by 
friends over the coffin wavered not tiil toe corpse 
was put into the ground. STJ. H. Bowen, of 
Wyandott, Kansas, gives an account of wonderfur 
healers,- etc-i bat mentions no name! jggTMaria 
D. Hafer, of St'Omer, Indiana, writes: “I. have / 
nowords to express my’sorrow at the calamity 
that has ■ befallen us. I feel as though in the 
death of Mr. Jones, I had lost a loved brother. I 
only knew him through the pages of the Jour
nal, but in that Tread him as the friend of hu
manity, the helper of souls struggling in darkness,” 
®*Esch ot our - prosent subscribers 
should secure one new subscriber for 
the-JOURMAI, before 1877 expires, . 
and thus double our subscription list, 
and aid the cause bi Spiritualism* ^“ 
Mr. D. D. Home’s new book is called the “Lights 
aud shades of Spiritualism.” ■ Mr. Home-is one of- • 
the best mediums living. j^TThe Rist, of Lon
don,Eng., came out with’an account of a .haunt
ed house. One of those who witnessed -the phe
nomena is the nephew of a well-known baronet. 
The Jbst Says: “Another^ whose- name and ad
dress I also furnish in confidence, remained with, 
me, when, lo! sir, my mahogany chairs, under our 
very eyes, upset of. themselves,' one by-one,- 
and became—-two of theiu-y-perfeet wrecks. My 
wife and children^, nurse witnessed, this as well as 
my,friend. I called in various neighbors to see 
the result of these phenomena, but we could come 
to no satisfactory solution of the difficulty.” ©* . ■ 
Charles Brag, Esq., of England, claims that in flsh- l 
es the proportion of brain to nerve, was as two to J 
one; reptiles, three to oue; birds, four to one; j 
higher animals, six to one; in man twenty-three to | 
one. ©■E..-W. Baldwin, of Milwaukee, Wis., 
writes: “I am- exceedingly well pleased that | 
you show so much strength and determination to J 
keep the JourXAI. going right along. That Mr. | 
Jones-had the great and tender heart which you. j 
so fully and justly recognize, I entirely believe. 
The future will do Jiiro.'Jiistice and he will receive 
the credit that is his due. No one could accom
plish what he has done without making many ene
mies.” UpEngtad is producing some finetrance 
speakers. Thomas Walker, the Boy Orator, .came 
from there. Now comes another trance speaker, a 
young man only twenty years of age. While en
tranced, he answers questions and improvises po
ems. His controlling influence purports to have 
left .earth-life at Boston,. 23 years ago. t^* 
I). D. Home’s new. book, “The Lights and Shadow# 
of Spiritualism ” is divided into'three parts. The 
first consists of fust' fifty pages, and contains a 
description of Spiritualism in Assyria; Egypt,. 
Persia, India, Greece, Rome, .etc.: tracing 
the similarity between the lights and shadows 
of the ancient world and those we ourselves 
witness, and illdstrating the author’s 
views by means of the best-attested and most 
striking narratives to be found In Old historians. 
HTSifis Arthur, one of„the most remarkable mu- ■ 
steal mediums living, comprises within hlmseJr * 
complete string band. Blind Tom Is as nothing 
compared with hlm. J^TF.P. G. Taylor, of To
ronto; Canada, writes: “I felt when the sad news 
reached us here of Bro. 8. 8. Jones! assassination, 
that a terrible calamity had befallen the Spiritual
ists throughout the world.”, f^TThe London Lan. 
&f, the chief organ of the medic*!< profession, m „ 
England, in speaking of Dr. Winslow’s assertion 
that there are 10,000 insane Spiritualists in the 
United States, says: “Everybody who read the 
announcement when ft wm made must have felt 
that ft would be held to be extravagant. It is per
fectly well known that the insane population of 
the united States, all told, scarcely exceeds 45,000. 
To allege that one in four or five of the total num
ber was a case of derangement due to Spiritualism, j 
was to tax credulity, and discredit an argument.”- 
trMn 8. Shirley, of Mum Hollow, lows, writes: 
“Bro. Jones win no doubt assist you in your labors 
by his wise counsel given from spirltJIfe.” 0* 
W. Jordan, of Thornton, Mich., writes: “Our cause. 
is not an uncertain cause; ours Is nota blind faith, 
but a demonstrable fact. Ought we not, all of us, 
to value it in proportion to its real merit? Can 
we longer remain Indifferent to its heaven-born 
claims while so many are hungering and thirsting 
for the glorious truths it establishes. I will close 
by saying to Bro. Stewart, our State Missionary, 
and to the Spiritualists of Michigan, that I would 
be glad to occupy as a speaker any unoccupied 
field, for such remuneration as can be obtained 
from the audiences 1 may address.”
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Vita! Perce. Huw Waited and Huw Pre-.?: > c:1—E. ?.

Miller. M. D. Pape^ 5) (H; e'dii............... . ...........
Volney's! Ruins; or, JlKititassonS::; ianlttiaol

Empires, with KograpMciC rcifo-?, by Coant Dara..
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Woman, Lore and Marriage.,............ .......................
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MarMvoVlstonecraft Godwin. Mary W. Godwin 
<’“’^^Ri (A,I“ AHrore Du'leTant') Harriet 

Frarrees Weight IPAruMtHint. Emma Martin. 
Magaret lief holds Chapyleamiti*.^Ernestine E, 
Frame^Pewer Cobbe. -George Eliot. (Marian

TMaWorK*12tey place in liberal literature that should not 
SlKHSueUMS^^

SS.'SM^^
•-•For sale, wholesale and retail, by the I;er.iaio-PHiLO- 

aorniOAL Pvdmshino House, Chicago.

MESSRS. BASTIAN AND TAYLOR. ’ .
:PItysiettl & Mental- Test- Sejitnn^

, ’ , IS&’liAST A»AM^ ’ .
- fiffiSAGOdlXISOE. - ‘ . VSSaW

. Segd- Mtsi patient’s imlr.2pi>B6icastamns,givBsgaaml 
sox. Different easfeBr-sepnrateletera. - w “ 
Iranis ‘PrcMripIlat:......................    y>E
Pevc? and AgM Sy telffo by man........................ fb
FevercmlAguaSpreiac tc Agent-, Sy ma-'’ rra-ra--,,— . fry

God’s sis? will be treated free of i-',’r:» ’ 
Tcstb-UBtcraoreurifisliytecIteis nerd-act trra'.v.. DEMSEAHOS OF'CHARAC®. 

"end leek efta:: give age and sex
■ SEWreMWIC DEVEIWHEsr” 

nizatnluUtion by lock cf lir.fr, give age el rar,.............  
Ihrjlfflz® jy-eariC-T-endevee, e'jcb letter,..............  
Magnetized paper for Sfevelgninent...............?,„„, 
Pamplilet Development, its Titearv auC Practice..........

” , , NIXERAL EXAMINATION.
?3lcs lat-atci. by visi:a in p?rcO3 or epettoea froa !^Itvt • 

on tho we:.: ito-rai term FralinHsary cozrcznonSeaeo c^^ 
cu» ?n£;-’*a??{H'.2r ”Cui DonoM,ma'.ied on ’jacerA

' Addr^ Fs VOGIi, E O, B&2 » Mo.
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-RENEWER,
t This standard article Is componddci! wia -&o 

. greaterteare,
Its effects are m wonderful and aatfefactcrg as 

ever.-- . - . .
. It restores gray or: faded'lisir to its yontafe 
color. ■

It removes all eruptions, iteMng and Gaiites0; 
and the scalp by its use becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores Cha eapHIasy . 
glands to their nosnis! vigor, preventingtaldnepa,. 
and making the hair grox-tfeiek anti strong.

As a. dressing notiijn^naB been found ss effect- 
ual, or desirable. - .'

Dr. A. A. Hayes, State Aessyer of Massachusetts 
. says of it"; “ I consider It Re erst pr£fara&s fcr its

Intended purposes.” . ■

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE,:
For the Whiskers.

This elegant preparation may be relied em to' 
change the color of the beard from gray or any 

. other undesirable shade, to brown or black, aS 
discretion. It is easily applied, being Mi on* pri- 

, poratfon, and quickly and effectually prefaces a 
- permanent color which will neither rob cor wash

Off.'

R.f. HALL & CO, Nashua, N. H.
SOLD H ALL DBVGGIST8 AND DEALERS IK 

MEDICINE;

THE CBM & CGNARB GO’S
BEAUfIFIL EVEK-BLOOMIXG 

ROSES 
.StrongPotPlantasntlilefcniEEefflateEofreri^, 
Ent satiny by; inail, poslp.’.id. 5 splendid varieties, 
■^Otir choice, all labeled, fe 61; 13 io? $2;19 for §3; its 
for $1; 33 for $5. For 10 cents eaeii additional, one 
JlagnUlccntPremlumSoi.c tueveryd< llarswc-rth ‘ ■ 
ordered. Send for our-KEW. (>ITDE TO ROSE 
Cl’LTVRE, and-elMi^e from over 300 Sties-; carts. . 
We Eiaiie Roses a Grcat Speelaltyfha-.J ere the farjr.-J 
Ro:e-onvjcrjinAr.2:rica. RciertolMjXJCcu-toiEeKi^ 
Veiled States and Canada, THE DI J.GEE ciCOXARD 
CO, Llcsn-GnowEiis, Weil Grove, Cte-t-x: Co., Fa.

21-23tlCasw

CW.-H. H. #A#IeMWW . I 
Psyciiometrtsts and Clairvoyant Physicians. I

. I-.? th;!1’C"ri‘;'r.?p^ Powers ■ thev tab I.
•:Dh;“-L t-~.Malcs tel n.K.? to the Mental end Grhlts-i feasts ; 
^tei-tap t‘tea ^ Ml’1 cn<l cars where mc.37 others £!!. i 
■Write tiiem for n4sl®on oil matters; Sssfcts, - jtea®,'«' si Niehaess. I 1
DhiSMrinfT cf Bite-rate, by Leek ef
-altera of‘navies,  £.1
Sellnoutloa of Character, from Piiotawpli;.......... ;„.... 2-a - i 
• . 5 Questions Answeted. ® eM--M«e &cent stamp la • . I 
each letter. ACdtr.-j Do:; Iim, Bottle C.rcei:, Mteb. ’ i

Capt. Brown |)fll attend Elmerula and WeddlBgc. ' £25-58. j

Amew» Sfcaltli Allege ■
Tnawp(ii,at«ibytteStateOf®Mo., - - — 

Granting >r.! Diploma, to Plipliftl^ ><ler.’, Ifedlunte.
Ei liitii ter >. • :‘:>i. l i-te.mp,for Free Bool:, reference Hill ex- 
plan:it:i.n.i (:’"? fir trivice in nil dls?r.?.n to Prof. J. B. CAMP- 

'•BELL. "L y., V. a, raj Longworth Str?;!, Ctaiaist:, Ohio.

, ASTKOIsOGY.

\ ' 7;C«ri#j-' MHWV -
'ATTENTION OPIUM EATERS! .

• A/Tns. a. n. rcbikeoS. the celebrated sRibit
' Ji. iitetv::, Its te?s furul-ix'd with a sure and tewnilcn .
meciuS fv’.' c®i::j tin appetite for ovum and a -1 other r.?.rt.te 
ic”,'C7tft3 RuarjofCkemiit’, in Spirit Life, v!io Ite'.ctefore 
Slvc tier the aeatoiy entid-ute for cte!:-; the appetite for te

to-o. eno s lini? reiterative furb.:.'Lk?x.li. Cite ton of tr.o 
:?iKS- i-s uc”A.nnv cadc-lent to elllto a cure, X’iw ? &fewn
Ail'iCJaMm. A H. IftBUKO's 331 Uto-Corr. Lt„ Cldeuro, XL

E*a in yay sr, 0 cents; in ri-Zi, Kcszls; frif: free.
%’?«■ A, wholesale and Btsfl, by the Ebmg'io-Pbimk 

.-KHKai.PtBr.tESira Eotara Cltaagi.

Fi-rtvfour years’ practice.twenty-seven&Baston. Canoe 
cczsalted by tetter. &■::>: for a Circular. Address all letters 
P. 0. Box 452J, New Teik City. ‘ v2'jnC’t

ASTHMA /
AND CATARRH REMEDY. \
' TRIAL PACKAGE FREE. '
Asthma relieved in five Mtmtef. 

anil by its use a core effected.

MIL. ROBINSON’S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
—^“lo,----

Thenbo-.e nEiil'r:::? renteuy to:-1!..” sspilit? t’? tuto.’o 
In all iti firms, IsSr Exile sit thin cilice. 2cnt t-; any 331 of tlie 
CwtaykiSfi, on receipt of »Wo It Is warranted to cure 
Hie most Inveterate cerufthe weed, when the cireciics on 
raei: box are followed. Newapaters and cinteki will ter. yen 
that this antidote 13 made frnr.r mthn rout. It t-ftfc Gen
tian root is no remedy for the appetite for t-jbaeeo. bat it is a- 
furioim to'health to use it. Mth, Robinson's Tobacco 
Antidote tones up the ^itesi mid restores It to Ite normal 
■condmon, a* it was before imbibing the hankering deslre-fjr a 
poisonous weed. It is a remedy presented by a band of chein- 
ats long In Spirit Life, and Is warranted to ho perfectly harm
less.

. ‘ This House will pay any chemist Oae Thousand Dollars who 
will, upon analyzing this remedy, and one artift of genthm 
root, or any other poisonous drug In it.

Address. RBtiGio-PiuLosopjiiCAi. Pcbhshsso Hoven. 
Chicago,!!]. ‘

■ :;. T M E I »Mi lI -E l CM '

CHRISTIANITY ON CIVILIZATION

. In this pamphlet of about one hundred pages the aiitlicr has 
embodied a large number offsets obtained from q long, ox- • 
tensive and severe course of study; and as-ail his authorities 
ar?, fiurly and honestly quoted, tho work is of great value on 
this account alone. H’s conclusions are earefu.iy drawn and 
Irresistible, oa many pointe. _■

■TUE’ SCIEICE ME EVIL?’

THE BIBLE IX INDIA. 
HINDOO ORIGIN < - 

? . OF ’

- HEBREW AND,. CHRISTIAN REVELATION
; ... TJASSUTID FROM ’

“ LA BIBLE BANS L’INDE.’*

“I come to show you that. Humanity: after attaiidbgthe 
• loftiest- regions of speculative philosophy, of unlrammeled 

reason, ou the venerable soil of India, wa* trammeled and 
stifled by the altar that substituted for an intellectual life a 
semi-brutal existence of dreaming Impotence...... .To re- 
Hgious despotism, imposing speculative delpsiofis, and clma- 
legUlatton; may'M attributed .the decay of nation*... .  
Aware of the resentment I am provoking, I yet shrink not 
ft»m the encounter.. . .We are no longer burnt at the stake.”

MjAc« *9.00; postage ioc.
.’.Forsale, wholerele and retail, by the EsHMO-Pfiiw-i 

aorawAK Furushiro HousiE Chicago.
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WORKS OF J. M. PEEBLES.
THE SEERS OF THE AGES. Sth Edition. Tills work 

treating of ancient Seera and Sages; ofSpiritualism in India, 
’ Egypt, China, Persia, Syria, Greece and Rome1; of the mod

ern manifestations, with the doctrines of Spiritualists con
cerning God, Jesus,- Inspiration,, Faith,.. Judgment, Heaven. 

- Hell, Evil SpIrfttfeLove, the Resurrection and Immortality, 
has become s standard work in this and. other countries. 
PricegJ,®, postage 16 cent*.

®05-J|nH,»I, OR GOD? Did Jesus Christ exist?
What are the proofs? . Was. he man, begotten like other 

- men? What Julian and Celsussaid of him. -‘The.Moral In
fluence of Christianity and Heathenism compared. These 
and other subject* are critfeaPy discussed. Price 50 cents, 

Il’lTeifpOISOX; or,The Rev: Dr. Baldwin’s Sermon relating 
.to Witches, Hell, and the Devil, reviewed,. This issue of 
tne most severe and caustic tilings published against the 

_ orthodox system of religion. PriceSieents, postsgeScente. 
SPIRITUAL HARP.' A tine collection of vix:al music for the 

choir, congregation and social circle; Is especially adapted 
foruna at Grove Meetings, Picnics, etc,. Edited by J. St 

‘ Peebles aud J. o.’Barrett. E. H.-Bailey, Musical Editor.
Cloth; ISt Full gilt, >1, postage 14 cents. Abridged edition, 

TB.i®AK)UX» THE WORLD; or. What IS'win the
Mkte* islands, Australia, Cldna, India, Arable, Egypt, 
and other ’’Heathen ”<?) Countries, TM* voltime, white 
vividly picturing the scenery, manners, laws and custom* of 
the Oriental people, deflne* the religions of the Brahmana 

. the Confucians, the Buddhists, and the PsHteea making lib
eral extract* from their sacred Bible*. Price & postage M. cents.

SPIRITUAUSMDEFINED AND DEFENDED. Being an In
troductory Lecture delivered.In Temperance HsU, Mel- 

'THRHPlklTU^L^ACl^^^^^ designed for
CoturegstiunslSingimc FriciriScentapustageftee.

DARWINISM. VA SPHHTU ALISM; orjte ConBiet between 
Darwinism and Sptrtw*item, by J. M. Peebles. A pamphlet 

- of nearly forty pages. Treating of The Five Force*; The
Genesis of Man: The Early Appearance of the F«tas: The 
Unity of the Human 8pacie«; Seitad Selection; Thu Une of 

. Demarcation betwsan Ftwita aaGulMK and between An
imals and Men: Have Inserts ud Animal* Immortal Soeto? 
The Growth and Dertliqr of Mm. Price 20 cents, postage

toto- •

Tn® Sense* of Eva Is a book of. radical mid startling 
‘ thought It give* » connected and logical statement of the 
Freer PKiiciMM of Humax Action, and clearly- shows 
thatwlthoutevilmaneould not exist. Tills work fuliysolves

"’wiS'sipS®®' heavy paper. Price, |t.S, 
• - postage free. _ . .
t%Fo? m’(J; wholesaiO anil ratal!, "by tho RELiGio-PhiLO*

aO^JHOAI* PVOMBOING HOU8K» CMCOgO. .*

CHAPTERS FROM THE BIBLE OF THE AGES. -

By G.B. STEBBINS." . \ 
fieleiteS from Hindoo Vedw^iMha^CoiifuclM, ^ 

Egyptian Divine Pymander, Zorowter, W.mitils, Bible,. Philo 
, Judeaus, Orpheus, Plato, l3ythagotay, Marcus Auredue, W 

tetua, Seneca, Al fcoran, Scandinavian EddaA Swedenborg. 
Luther. Renan, Taliesin, Barclay, MaryFietcher.-TyniW!, 
Max Muller, 211m Hicks, Channing, Garri*^ 
Lucretia Mott, HiggitSon, T. Starr King; I’arket. Finney, 
Davis, Emembn, Tuttle, Denton, Abbott, Frothingham, and 
othenc. ■-wSjowlyttoBjM6.pf^ ‘

Kacfisge. each klntod adds a w»e to 
’•I hive read itwith greaHntereatand tore»i®tt may 

have a large circulation.’*—Hon. UenJ. F* Wade, of Onio.,, _ 
••The wtectlOMlnNabook ate made with great care, crudb 

Hon and jridgment.”—Evening Journal, Chicago* •
Price, #!.»» poatage lOc.'

• ATor eaie, wholmte and retail, by the Itettno-PniLO- 
lOPBiOAiiPcBMBniN&EorswCmciifiO** 0

JESUS OF If AZABETH
■ ' " , ‘ OR, : s .

Man called Jesus Christ.
GIVEN ON SPIRITUAL AUTHORITY, FROM 

SPIRITS WHO WERE CONTEMPORARY * 
MORTALS WUH'FESVS WHILE 

ON THE EARTH,.

There was probably no book ever written igithlch tuchper- 
fect life-picture*occur; evety cltyand country W, ‘wy 
river, brook and mnunUrfn,Mdthe*CM«Tlngenei^, i*io 
vividly portrayed that an actual Journey ttftoWhthe country 
couM hardly be more interesting. Tlwcharactere iottojn- 
exempted drama are ao felthfeliyportrayed. Itai,» Jouks 
introduced to each la turn, youleeia

-'V ' ANJfOWCWEI^ / ’ '
■‘the WICB OF AWELS, c»fe!nft'»aft“l:a 

:r.:;;3p3 from its vr-'t re?.too" ^itit-lib. vl,l!jjL.’x-i 
Suxiis o£.‘3Cf r,ub‘iret:-"n, 5 Dw^hi fit., Bc-Xoa, Mae,., 
:ttetdahil®iifMiiiiMIu^^<. ; „ ' : x . "Tex?:.!, vearlv in Klvum?, text.:; tl;b"?, tlX1, t-5 
time r.;- inurtlcinliv E.ur.,'. AllIctK-rii and ir..i"i ? for the raycr 
inust ne addressed (postpaid) to the uaisnigBet' Sksmss 
Copies Fr.EK.

N.B —To all who Ute tin intere-.t “h asra:?sift; th? ptft 
traths urXeiiyx; the ej.lrituu! p'dlc. cpby.iftix-y will «^?/i co 
a":t of mum s orfeh fr.tefos rral acquintittc'-s •<:? sp: re- 
elate tho srrr.e. we will rind a specimen c jk-to er'.X.s. that 
tbov can dcterinlne tuna Its merits “ Tun Halo?’ an ar.tobi- 
ogiapiiyGf the undersigned for tale aa at-avc,-Prich, p.W; 

..postage* 32 cents.- »
„ D. C. DENSMORE, Pablisher Voice of Angels. 

rt0n22tf < - .

THE ONLY REMEDY 
advertise:! wbleli ever received 

« 'to inCorsKDKtcf the most O-
£ 'jiCELfSnATEul I tlngni'I-.e:! r.rufs==.vrs of ccrret- HAJifcbMeuni a -pptg ,n t! g nfK £;s:,s e, ;<jj 

remarkable .etEese-v hi raing 
cam of Scrqfttto Ie a variety cf

—— forms. raeSas White, swelllna^
Hiv Joint l>vri<w.fi:aridular SireBbtgt, Old end Indal'fitl 
Kiir*. ctF, etc., which hod ilcfie ’ the efforfs of the::’ skill. 
In caeca where a taint is suspected in the svstem it is clhrai’ 
nialft rate. This fact be lug known its prc unlner-cc Is soon ■ 
cancelled, Prepared only at

SWAIM’S LABORATORY,

NATURE'S LAWS IN. HUMAN LIFE,'
JLn Exposition of. Spiritiialism.

Embracing f.se various opinions of Extremists, pro and con, 
together with the Author’s Experience, by too Aataw of 
“ Vital Magnetic Cure.”

* Price 81.50; postage 10 cents. '
,'Jor eale, wholesale and retail, by the EsK«io-Paite- 

..^oyisiCAi, J?.CBi.isHiSG KovsE, Cliieago.

Would You Know Yourself

THE SPIRITUAL HARP."

For the Choir, ■Congregation, and .Social Circle.,
’ Over one-third of its poetry, and three-quarters of Its mimic 
are original. Some of America’s most gifted emd -popular 
musicians have Written .expressly for it,

. The SrimroAi Harp is a work of over three hundred pag- 
ee, comprising songs, duets, and quartettes, with piano, organ,. 
or melodeon accompaniment.

Abridged edition cf the Spiritvaz. Harp," contains one 
hundred and four pages, price |1.®; postage 8 cents.

’.’Fcr sale, wholesale and retail, Jy tlie EiHGK-fBiio- 
eor-BiCAi, PuRMSnisrc Hovsb, Ciiicago,

Come fn person, or send by letter a lurk of-your tar, or 
h wd-writing, or a photograph; he will giveyeii a correct-Ata 
lineation of character giving Instruction* fortelf-tarofe 
nient, by telling what faculties to cultivate and wliar to re
strain, giving your present bhyslcal, mental and spiritual con- 
illtion, giving past and future eventer telling what kind of* 

' medium you can develop Into, if any. What JmsincM or pro
fession you are best calculated for, to be successful, In life. Ad
vice and counsel in business matter*, also. advlce in reference 
to marriage; the adaptation of one to the, otlier. and, whether 
you are In a proper condition for marriage; hint* and advice 
to those that are In unhappy married relations, how to make .

; their path'of life smoother. Further, will give an examination 
of diseases, and correct diagnosis, with a written prescription 
and instruction* for home treatment, which, ifthe patient* ‘ 
follow, will Improve their health and condition every time, if - 

■ it does not effect a cure.
’ DELINEATIONS. .

’ li* ALSO TWITS W8IMSXAGSITICALW AKDOTUMWISI, 
T*bmb:—Brief Delineation. #1.®. Full and Cc-mplete.De- 

lineation, $2.®, Diagnosis of Disease. $1.®. D’agnosl* and 
Prescription. t!.W. Full and Complete Delineation with .Di- 
agreris and Prescription, f5.00, Address A. !. Sivmami, 
*17 51 Ilwaukecsti. Milwaukee. Wis. jfBlBIt! -

Works of M. B. Craven.
BIBLICAL CHRONOLOGY:. Contrasting the Chronological 

Computations of the Hebrew and Septuugint Versions from 
: Adam to Christ: Critical Essay on the Geographical Location 
of-the Garden of Eden. Paper. 10 cents: postage 2 cents.

CRITICISM ON THE THEOLOGICAL IDEA OF DEITY. 
^Contrasting the View* entertained of a Supreme Being by 

the Grecian Sages, with those of Moses and tho Hebrew ■ 
Writers, Cloth, fl.®; postage Scents. • _ _

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE THE TIME OF CHRIST. With 
Quotations from the Ancient Sages and Fathers, showing 

\ the Historic Origin of Christian Worship.. Paper, 25 cents;, 
cftffiMONTHEAPOSTLE PAUL. IN DEFENCE OF 

Women's Rights. Intemperance, War and Biblical TJieol- 
egy, the three great obstructions to Christianity Paper, 23 
cent*: postage 2 cents. . .
»*»For sale, wholesale and retail, by-tho HvniGio-PKiLO- 

wmcaIi Pl-bushing House-. Chicago.

Prof. W. .Denton’s Works.
RADICAL RHYMES. Tiiev are written in the -tame bold nnil 

vigorous style that cliar.ieterizta his p-o-e writings. Price, 
tl.A postage Scents. . ' . _

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, Tile Past anti Future’of our 
Planet, A great scientific work. Price, M; postage, 10 
cents. - . ; " . •

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gimcriamu! GeSo- 
gy—®pp.;pricetpaper25cent*,po»tage2ccnte; cloth 50c., 

Y^AT^. 4fiGHT. Shows how we can tel! right from wrong, 
andthatnomancau do this by the Bible. Price 10 cents, 

fife THOUGHT ON THE BIBLE; fcr common 1 
sense people, prove* that the Bible to very fer from being 
what flic clergy claim for It. Price, 10 cent* ijwstage 2 cents, 

- CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY: or. Spiritualism superior to 
Christianity. Christianity a religion to be outgrown in tin:

0®tea fe»»^ 
Bffimt®^!’!™‘ban'of modern science.

It Show* the flood story to be a* false as it to foolish. Price, 
10cento;postage2cents; ,

- BE THYSELF. A‘dlBCOurse on self-hood. Price, 10 cents;
T^(  ̂PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL CONSTHT- 
SELMONSCFi«foV°Sl^^ “Tongues la
- Tree*," etc. Th!* to a very instructive sermon. ll> cento; 
mXn’£?TR&E SAVIORS. Science and benevolence man'* 

greatgavlora. U)cente:j>ostage.2e. •
WHO-ARE CHRISTIANS? Shows that there are nr; Chrto- 

ttons, if those only are Chrtotian* who obey Jesus, lucent*;
Is'ralTOAUSMTRUE? Price, 15centatpoatage2cento. 
THE SOUL OF THINGS; or. Psychometric Researches and 

Discoverirt. By William and Elizabeth-Denton. Von l 
Ctata'MIiigi: Pictures on the retina and brain. Pic- 

> turn on surrounding Object*. Psychometry. Experiment*.
Remarkable phenomena explained. Utility of pure home try. 
Mystoriesrevealed. Conclusions. Q^tlon»,con*lderations 
and *u«eetlona. 12mo„ ei>.,»« pp. Price *1.®, po*tage to 
Vox* IL Chanter lieadinghSMe soul and the Soul-realni.

You HL Ctapter he*dl«w:Gwlo«I^ Astro
nomical ex*m!nation*tMtocel!anepii*exMnlnationa limo. 
cto,W»pi Freelylllu*tr»ted. Pricett.Wjwiatase 10cent*. 
These volume*, though numbered coMecuttvely. and treaty

.SPENCE’S.
POSITIVE AID NEGATIVE

POWDERS.
Every*disease in the Catalogue has yielded to th* 

magic power of Spence's Positive and, 
. Negative Powders. - .

Don’t imagine that your case Is too old, too tough, or too 
complicated, They lave cured older, tougher and mere com
plicated ones than yours. .

B.uy the POSITIVES for any and all ibanmcr cf diseases ■ 
except Paralysis, orPalsey, Deafness, Bliasnes, Typhoid and 
Typhu* Fevers, ■ .

Buy the NEGATIVES for Paralysis, or Palscy, DaafccM,
Bllii’intss, Typhus and Typhoid Fevers, - -

Buy a Box of HALF POSITIVES AND HAEF ’
NEGATIVES for Chills and Fever,

‘ Pamphlets with full explanation?, mailed free.
' Agents wanted every where. .

Moiled postpaid for#!.® a Box, or 5 Boxes for $5M Send * 
money, atour risk and expense, by Registered letter, or by 
Post-office Money Order made payable at Station D, New -
YorkfW. ‘ ' -

Address PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 138 EMt 
16th. St, New ¥0X11 City.

Hold also at the office oT thia paper.

THE PLANCHETTE
WHAT IS SAID 01? IT.

FROM THE BOSTON TRAVELER.
ThatPIanchetteisfiiHofvagarleathcrelsnoqueaUonofdoubt; 

wlthsume ills as stubborn as Mr. Maloney's pig, with ctlitwit 
is docile and quick to answer question), interpret the thoughts 
of lookers on. and nut only tea of post occurrences unknown 
to tlmoperator, but will also give the note of warning fir tie 
future. AU In all, Planchette Tan wonderful instltuum, full 

' often, puzzleand mystery, and a pleatant companion in the 
house. Have Planchette tn the family, by all means; if yon 
desire a novel amusement.

EEOX THE BOSTONJOT UN AL OF CHEMISTRY.
Usually, when two or more persons rest their fingens lightly .. 

upon the instrument, after s ™ while it begins to move, 
and, by placing a sheet of paper beneath the pencll.it will 
write sentences and answer questions, and move about upon,, 
the paper. The answers to questions are written out with great 
rapidity; and, as dates are given ant! Incident® and circuit!- 
stancesrelated,entIreljIndependeutofthekno*IedKeoftho»e - 
operating tlie initrwneiit. It nm become a puzzle and a‘won
der to thousand!!. \ ”

the Blanchette la made of fine, polished wood, with metallic 
.pentearaph wheel), and is furnished complete, in a handsome 

■ box with pencil, anddlrectioM by which any one can easily 
understand how to use It.

Aiwst.es
Lifoc.hu
lir.fr
pencll.it


RELIGIOPHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL
I ask the wise. The Sages all tell me the 
same-* God is angry with me.”

South Bohtox, May 9,1970.

Protect us, O God, always with thy bite'S'

IItems of Interest—Gems of Wit and Wisdom.
Death is the wish of some, the-relief of

When the bill prohibiting the selling of I 
Jois, lotteries ami other gambling devices 
as before the Maine Legislature, an

GOOD EV1DEICE.
CfflC^KAH, Nov. 2?, Bs2.

MaE. IL Siivise:

iear, and

J GlfaffllCg^ Walnut, stack

irfMwOl (inspiration of the Mew Testament, is, “That 
, hawbeeir ^^ compositions- themselves bear the inter- - BEMABUE EVlBEfm

Thd<s Doctor’s’Bill,” has become a law in :.

trine cf Christ uncertain.
ter.

Tills is to certify that-I have used your “Blood Preparation” 
liuni») tn my flunky for several years, and twnk that,Idhe Ifiti, f for Scrofula 

bait I can not bees
> me.

Prayer.

THE BEST FENCE IN THE WORLD.

f

i &I f

X

titled in the conclusion 
the Mew Testament were

SOI

the persons whose n^mes 
that to many of them toe 
jectura!. The title ortoe _ 
“The Gospel according to St Matthew. 

> The second argument in defense of the

^Vegatiae is Sold by all Druggists.

jiSI marks of truth and honesty.’’ If this 
position were true, it would furnish a form!- -

J; M. Peebles, if the winds have favored, 
■is now lecturing to the Spiritualists of Cape 
Town, Africa.

The Popo has a deposit with the Bank of 
Italy of $32,000,009. Poor Pope, Bridget 
and Pat should not be backward when the

was ‘before the Maine “Legislate, an 
amendment was offered to allow churches

MatSlEVKs: ’ ‘ ,
Bear Sir—I win asst cheerfully «H my testtaony to Uh

Many of the si._____________  
a miraculous character, are out of the com-

to indulge in ring-cake, grab-Dags, fish
ponds, and other benevolent def ices at their

Ose wire 
with posh 
two rods

Mbs. A. A. DINSMORE, 
- ' 19 Russell street

CRITICAL.

RY GEOROE WHITE. .

Dew Sit-—The two tattles of-VxaxiiK&’farfiliHfrlineby I 
yoursgentmywlfetiasugeawltligrestbenefit f

Ecr a long time she has been troubled with fcbifM sci 
costiveatB:. these troubles are now entirely removed bvtbu 
use of VioxnMt

nicate .the truth of this history without 
error or mistake...

P«Ubs wire in 
pieool tie top 
«std of your 
omul tinre, u:i 
stock Will sat 
W> the tajs.

I'cpsfaiy, ■ - ■
_ “ ■ .SSOMAg K MOGRE,
:' Oversee? ci Card Ba» Fsiteaeath Ce.’e Mills.

.Tm wiw, wife 
sal# > strifes 
«t«kr«i«.

•tW^MICAL PAIW®
Mw I^J as well as when firat painted. * - ffi.s!ffisH JS?StI!?IE?

1000 miles ■ 
«r hub fa«i. 

-MllWRA > . 
i'Co.’nbjut

; peexcelled; and le blood purifier end spring medicine 
j best thing I ever used? and I have used almoat every

thing. Ican cheerfolly rwoinmend it to any one in need 
of such a medicine, Yours respectfully.

I ' Dyspepsia,

I GVMKOMS.—Wantofappatlte. rielhg of food anil'wind 
I from the gtamaeh, acidity of the stomach, heartburnsto® 
IS74 njStECs of the tongue In tiie morning, seusa of tela- 

sioii In the stomach and bowel's, sometimes rumbling and 
pain; tMresejs, which Is occBsionslIy interrupted by iliar- 
rhiea; paleness of the-Acine, The moutnia clammy, er has. a

* soar or witter taste. Other frequent symptoms arc water" 
1 brash, palpitation cf the heart, headache, and disorders of the 

senses, as seeing double, etc. There is general liability, !h- 
W and aversion to motion; delect lea of the spirits, atsturb*' 
edsleep and frightful dreams

IEW«<MPEL OF HEALTH, 
Containing (even sections bn Vital Magaettom ud tltatrUafc 
maulpufoifow, brDK.Sfoxx. Eor isle st this office. Price 
ll,W;clutlil»«ix>i>len,fe» 1MH>

NY niheMfcrtwdaiie tart. Is Instantaneous In Itoxv

ImcnNttkUiiJlvrMWAU'a'ffiSS. UilOIAWniRMAIM HE asMiBM’XSHa.
W^flF I I La . by «llw?W* mid Half DresseML. JoiBrilCBll-»ajx>bo, itaprletor, 1’. O. Box XUS, Naw York.

M-T-eow«t

BAHLOW’S 1^®^'
INDIGO MUR Us-B^rabMpta. 
»«7

• Dear SMJiretigifte adv.ee and earnest rentHslacfttoponds, and other benevolent deVices at their w. l s. Beate: ru® gsw, i isra teen tak-rg vkihse 
fairs; but was defeated and the bill passed.,.. a iw'

man. . • • ■ • ■ BespaetfaMy. • ■

' ■ ■ Ceabmeston. Mhh Marcli 19, IS®.
If, W, SW»:s: '

Ireland suid Great Britain*
>Tk«*U«iitla*of p*M0M wUMac tea*MtotteOU9OOXn7' 

TRYfarUwlr friM4M» Mlf«<ltotk»<re«t MtKM«Ar*W 
IhliMMinMUMlKKUV BTXAM1B8, *H«h kMMMUa 
•oooMafulopw.Uoa «tM« IBBI. *1*7 numl>«»lnit«£e«<B*Wi 
ittkllntWi M w*U m ItaM'Kwam ifith.. XtMtlJtavawisrtllMpriacIpAl trtrsiIfttheV.S. -
JOHN 6 DILI, I5Bto*dw*y, New Tori. 
O'DONNELL 1 FAULK, 4MChertnytSt, Phils.
F. C. BROWN, 82 S. dark St, Chicig-?.
LLPIHEH - J0B8i«teH(»w,W>fe

AIWAXAW X.nrHE; b< TSeHirtuw Ml li?4 ^ C» 
ttuii, ittvolumeCi.'&airatoKeScento. J.

AUCANiOF NATURE; or. ttiel’h&we-pliFOf Sp’nH^ 
licence and of.tte^plrU World. SS-Tvtae, >I,‘S; portage,

CABKER OF THE COD-IDEA IN HISTORY—price JIX; 
ci®&fij& CHRIST-IDE.A IN niSTGEY-pri'.^^ & 
C^ffiomUGIOUS IDEAS. Their Ultimate; Halls-

Ugton of Science. 12mo„ paper, 160 pp.; price, ® cenic, 
T/lKc|oS8A&r^ST^ Mr Origin apdSlgnlr- 
8WM^®ffl&XV-by Hudson Tuttle; price, 25 

OrIgiN AND ANTIQUITY OF PHYSICAL MAN. Selentlf.
IcAlIyConMilerediprovtagman totavebecn'contenipoAty 
with the mastodon, etc,; price. #1.80. p«W'10 cento.
,*,For sale, wholesale and. retail, by the Binaie-lSiM- < 

•0HH0*IiPt»WHWaH0tIM,C!lfclg3.

I are contradictory and false. 'The witnesses K®8 effort • may plant a council that the I 
fcMje credible and capable should not only stronger opposition can roiiev^^ :

agree in their, relation df.asserted events, j Error is blind. Reason is afc eyed. Aad I 
bur tosh rational proof or those events, yet the mass of mankind seek the former i 
^ydDincai or as eye witnesses. A revela-; fo? counsel and wisdom, rather than the lot-

XSA MSEBF A SW MAS’. '
„ . Natick. Mwe.,Jctt01.19aMb. H. nSim®; . ' . -

ftHwataaLMa, Jan. 17.18a.

tea yeawMia £ tsKealfiSrcttarf

alike and just fit each other,” she remarked f rAtt^WW^ffi 
«T i SMrtcolily Improved. My foea CJgrete well, aw! I tavegdit- 
• I eu fifteen pounds of flew. There- are sovenft'others in-tWa

place fairing tta VitHanw, sal all have oWalEed rtuef.

^Kf AEE STBEJj intitE with best staki. barb,—weight bnlyoMkl 
Bert jpool to han- W w' J?^y ’’“““ittndtr ALL THE BOTTOM PATENTS; by 

W^hbjira & Moen Manuiactunng Co. No danger of being troubled
" ’ SrwS*;»A’^0"r. Hardware Merchants for the XEHET 

BjtEEEEjrcE. Manufactured by . .
THS THOBSt WIBS SUU CO,, 477 Madison St., Chicago.

,21-25-28-11 • ♦ - - “ . . x

RUSSIA LEATHER POCKET-BOOK, pamSTW 
and with ANY INITIAL LETTER DESIRED, neatly etampecl in Gold. (Retail price, tLSQ.) 

Title Coupon Ie good only xixerr days from the date of thit paper. V
(8«__^^ CO., dtp Broadway, NewYerfc.

Dew Slr-I have tad conilderable experience with the 
Vkjhi®, For dyApepel*. general debility, end irnpere 

■, blood,the VitMTixata superior to Anything which I nave 
ev<-ru«e<l. I commenced taking Vm«im about the mid
dle of hut winter, and. aBej-jMlng a few bottles. It entirely 
cured me of iiyspeprta, and my blood never was In w good 
conditfe!'a# at the present time. R will afford pleasure to 
give any further particulars relative to what I know about 
tu!» good malictaztoapy one who will e*!! or address lite at 

. my residence, Li#Athf-sa street. Very respectfully,
MONROEPARKER, .

I , 386 Athens street.

a Divine- revelation was confirmed or re- 
jccigl; according to the caprice of ecelcsi-

ana jrar snouiu nop ne DdeRwaia winm uiie shewa also troubled with d^ sad, general aesEtr,
KffidS^^ .^*“**®^^ '

God all CieUniottattlierefawgtxklamedlcineasVxoxiixx. 
and I also tliiiifc it caa of the list medicines for Cough’ ’ * 
wcEkBinkh^tfeeKiigSBtWstoiiiseli, snd stlvlse ever,, 
Estate toKKi,fjrtoB usure aiemitlsoneofthelim | 
medicine# ttat ever wia. Mbs. It GORE, |

' CorwMtgulBBamXWtinut streets, (jaaBw>Mw. j

(Unitarianeditors); story of the cobceptiori, 
slaughter of the innocents, of the devils and 
herdof swine (SeeDr. Evamon); the whole 
of the genealogy of Christ as in Luke, the 
story of his baptism, transfiguration, calm
ing the storm; the Gospel of Matthew, 
Mark and John (See Evanson); Epistle to 
the Roman, Ephesians, Colo&sians, 1st Epis
tle of Peter and 1st of John.

Bishop Marsh, in his explanations of the 
discrepancies and blunders of Matthew, 
Mark and Luke, says that “John, who was. 
inspired as well as they, had the advantage 

ist*"®^ -^ a be^r memory.” Ah’ then,. inspira-
up the New Testament, were written by the . .twuis dependent upon a good memory, and 
anthers whose name they bear and at the i not rhe power jeeommunicatetrut hwith- 
age which is commonly assigned to them. r J r i Airand. That the compositions themselves [ Prot.ChnsthebtuftheEvangehealAlL- 
bear the Mternal marks of truth and bon-11—, .- paly i gerated idea of the inspiration of the hooks , . _,

arh -The known sltint’on and bfctarv re? ■ of the Scripture, inasmuch as no prophet or eeptable to thy heart! May we prosper in thA&ffiJatfita^^ keeping mid acquiring ,
verac’tv ' nooks were closed. These books were to he Protect us, O God, always with tuj oiess-

4th.' ‘The confirmation of te state-1 treated with a reverent criticism, and if ings.
meats bv subsequent testimonies, ; isolated discrepancies were found let them ■ --------:—^^------------

It will be proper before we proceed to the j alone.” I would say discrepances are not - - • — --------
investigation of this subject to define the- i |he result of a divine dictation, and can not
meaiA of Revelarion, Mpn and | imuim roe wm or same, eie-^i or
P®®®-1®®1 an Orthodox smnd-pomr. . I inspiration. A good tree can not bring | ^ ^ ^ 6ad of alL .K.getg th0 glwe

We^BjSajs Catat, is an ^traordi-. i i®lh cvi. mut. K is^eitam ap ^ at liberty, carries the banished mau home,
narv supernatural discovery made to .the i books abounded ip. me eaiiiesi ages ui 
mind of man. - i Christianity, and that no unerring rule has

Inspiration denotes, such a degree of di-i.been adopted, if there, were inspired .books

A Candid Reviewof the Argument# used to 
Prove that the Christian Bible w. in its 

Entirety, an Authentic Revelation 
from God to Man.

The argument io establish the truth of 
the Gospel history, says the Edinburg Em j 
cvelopedia, resolves itself into four parts j ?

una, it was a slip; an intoxicating draugl . 
passion dice, thoughtlessness. The old is 
there to mislead the young; even sleep is 
not free from mischief.

Let me, free from sin, give satisfaction to 
God, like a slave to his bounteous Lord.

OTi,i.iuHiiir»(uL tut- aviu^iKiH ntu- The Lord God enlightened the foolish; he 
anee, in 1.873, “cautioned against an exag-. the Wisest leads his worshipers to wealth. 
— *' ’ ”—* "■* ------ 4 M- *—’-j Qh, Lord Venina, may tins prayer be ae-

Was it for an old sin, O God, that thou 
wouldst destroy thy friend who always 
praised thee? , •

Tel! me Thou unconquerable Inrd! and 1. 
will quickly turn, freed from sin to thee.

Absolve us from the sins of our fathers, 
and from those which we committed with 
°0'Sare not our owndoing. O Var- WHAT I KNOW ABOUT VEGETINE. 
una, it was a slip; an intoxicating draught, 
------ ,— .. . ,. ------ mt . _»X jg H.B.ST#WSS,E»q.:

and places all men on the same level inso- 
books mae^ ^ Hfe ftseJ^ wo«*d bo

vincinlliienefr,assistance or gu2&uefiasen-i distinguish, the real from tliefictitious, ment without, it : .
The writers have left no autographs, nor । An unhappy married man of Boston ex- 
is itelaimcd that any such fiver existed—in- • pressed the wish the other- day that when 
deedjitisnot known when or by whom the he died he would go where ./there was no ;
concn of the Now Testament was closed. | snow to shovel, anti his wife told' him she ; ^n^a * ^tea L ®»—as el 1 Ic-sk 
Dr; Lardner says; “It was not closed so < had no doubt lie would. After that the i 
late as the flth century.” It should ba re- 
membered that what is now claimed to be

abled the authors of the Scriptures to com* 
municate knowledge without error or mis
take. • • . ’ • -^

&ew is that , intellectual power "by 
which we apprehend and discover truth.

If Theology be considered as a science, 
. just like any ether series-of truths connect

ed as principles and conclusions, it must 
- evidently be the work of reason to appro-j 

hend and. connect them. On religious as |mruuauu.s;inu.t:uii wem. %jil wuBWuaus f
well as other subjects faith-can never go be- toe ^ deeisimi was made bj a ma|oriuy 
yond the principles on which, reason in olio ®f liable men. Lheie waa M more inial- 
way or other more or less directly can judge ! Idne authority for the decision of ^® » 
of truth. We can not judge without a rea- ^^S^ t®3876^^ l,aw ?vn^2^™ 
son. The truth mav bo above it, but it can 9?e that preceded it. ;- The Naz.uynes (saysson. The truth may bo above it, but it can 
never Ise against reason. Let us then ex- 

- amine in the light of history the 1st propo
sition, viz: “ That the different pieces that j 

-make up the New Testament,were written 
' by the authors whose names they bear, and 
at the time commonly assigned to them ” '

We have, no proof of authorship -except 
. from contemporaneous wafers, or persons 
t whq lived in a.not.remote period, and whose 
wiSK^^e S mlalaSK j ^ is to be received" j^ truth, ^ who’ 

■ writers. Bishop Faustus, of the 4th ee&> among lallib.e men j to b^ the infallible 
tury, of whom Mosheim says, “ He was dis- : radge. -

. fincniishcd far Ins . Frota the resamony adduced, we dieaus-

• Mosheim), whd were the first Christians, re
jected the words of Paul, and regarded-him 
as an impostor. They made use of a gospel 
or history of Christ different from, that 
wliicUn received among us. (See Mosheim, 
Vol. I, p. 70.) The Manieheans, ®e of the 
most numerous sects of Christians, rejected 
the whole Mew Testament, and produced 
other writings which they held to be au
thentic, ’Which of these assumed divine

APRIL 28,1877

Dumont c. dake, m.d
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN.

Ijhrontc Diseases Incident to both Sexes.
oOT^SM^knUance, SHubbard Court

I1 P A Q —The cholceet in the wotld-rmpotten 
4§^U»ai» 

^fiS^WS^ faducementa-dufit 

aY^^i™^'® v<“y Mt| ^-Y< t.o.box.iw.
HTVIMTDm CABM CHRAPI !»«»»« ■■ 
(Velegimt rtylw .we mail 40 at»orieS, with your name 
BFjrlnted, for 10 cent* and a S-cent stamp. GLOBE CARD 
WCO., 2® Broadway, New York, (Sample for Scent 
Witamp.) ' 224,13

THE LATEST! AGENtF
SS» MOODY ■
• Their £»UW, SANKEY 
9Btt.W.Y«, SOJVCS. www YHjS
Revised to include their work to this date. Kesris’ 
Seepages. Price ta.r»._ Sates unparalleled. The Agent'S il/tunee, Write for Pacts.

' MKK & WAIBIB®, Ml., C^ El,

-'ThsGreurtMUtoryofttaWoridtafor# Adwa. Iota- ;
less origin, thrilling and tnysterioua changee in bswminga 
8tWl» for matt. The Hutik wandin ud realities of 
Jian as *iu>»n by Science. So plain, dear and easily under, 
stood that all read it with delight. WanEioanuitiim 
Send for Circular, Terms and Sample Bloatrations.

•4 «

alike and just
us she came home-from the wedding. ‘ x 
was "lad to leave; they fit all .dav like cats 
and dogs.” she commented;, ungrammatical-, 
ly, after visiting them six months later. 
And so that eternal fitness of tilings is ever 
being marre“d.

BIG
21-2l>r*2.W

EOT Milton Goli 
k Jewelry CsnM».' 

tiondUtConststing 
of elegant witch ■ 
cliato, ladies’ jet 
and gold brooch, 
jet and gold mj 
drops, pair elegant 
gold sone sleeve 
buttons, set spiral 
studs, collar but.

gents’ Mriaoii dla>
- inond pin. Sas 

>ald, for SV cento, have been 
istockandmustbeaold, ' 
XT Bond Street, New York.

. tiuguished for Ins pity and literary attain
ments, bears tins testimony:

"It isucertain that the New Testa- 
ment-was not written by Christ nor by his 
disciples, but a long time after them 1^ 
some unknown persons, .who, lett they 
should not be credited, when they wrote df 

- affairs they were but little acquainted with, 
3 affixed to their works the names < ~

or of those who were supposed to have ter 
their companions, asserting that what they 
hod written was according to those persons

. to whom they subscribed it” * •
— Mosheim says (VoLl,p. 40); “Kot Jong 
after Christ’s ascension, several histories of-
his life. and doctrine, fell of pious frauds 
anil fabulous wonders, appeared; no? was 
this all; piodticrioEs appeared which were 
imposed upon the world by fraudulent men 

' as the writing cf the Holy Apostles, which 
tended to remler both the history anddoe-

On the same page he further says: “ The 
. opinion er rather conjectures of the learned 

concerning the time when the hooks of-the 
Mew Testament were collected into one 
volume, as also about the authors of that, 
collection, are extremely different.” He 
-further says: “Large bodies of Christians 
denied that the gospels as now received 
were correct and substituted other books in 
their place. TheValentinians pronounced 
the Aew Testament full of errors,imperfec
tions'and contradictions.”

Faustus from whom I have quoted, says 
further: “ Many things have been inserted 
by your ancestors in the speeches of our 
Lord wiiieh though put forth in‘ his name, 
agree not with his faith.” In bur conclud
ing remarks on this just proposition we 
m:iy adduce additional argument against it.

There are times when we may waive our J 
rights for ether’s happiness, and even make i 
great sacrifices with impunity; but when | 
we go without food from day to day for the * 
sake of -feedingother’s selfishness, we not I 
only wrong ourselves buttlie whole world I 
beside.—^/W. IT. ■ I
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iten from God must be indubitable, and if 
God inspire one man in Asia and another 
in America, they must agree if they are in
spired to communicate knowledge without 
error or mistake. We will quote a few, out 
of the many discrepancies, that abound iii 
in the Bible. In Matthew and Mark it is
said. The thieves that were crucified with 
him reviled him. In Luke it is said, Oue of 
the malefactors, which were hanged with 

I him, reviled him. but the other rebuked him.
Does the story of these thieves agree, and 
did God inspire both statements? How;

• wifi you reconcile the discrepancy ?
In Matthew 27: 5, Judas cast down the 

pieces of silver in the temple and went out 
and hanged himself; In Actsl: 18’hedid 
noh hang himself, but died in another way. 
They bought with the money a field. In

Wadd otewffi ^> The chief priests took tSs fireTmSS^ Tf toe silver Pieees and bought with them the 
■SStfSSv ChSTLS Potters’ field, which statement is right 
thaTt^G Awls ™ twkXore w ^^ Judas cast down the money, in the tem- ®at tiie bospe s are now receded were cor* nlf, ;mf) h:tn„ WnK< n» am*h« u-a thp
reet, and substituted others in their -place; 
if a whole sect pronounced the New Testa
ment full of errors and imperfections; if 
forged histories of the life of Christ were 
palmed upon the world in the first century; 
if the history and doctrine of Christ were 
rendered uncertain by fraudulent men, who 
imposed their writings upon the people as 
those of the apostles, who is competent to 
distinguish between the true and the false; 

. if it needed unerring inspiration, to write 
the true gospel, it needs an equal inspiration 
to distinguish the true from the false; yet 
it is not contended that the Council of Nice- 

’ (in 825) thatanade a selection of manuscripts 
asgenuine/was-any more under unerring 
guidance than the. < Ecumenical Council 
that declared the Pope infallible.

Indeed it appears to have been a game of, 
chance, by. which they determined, as they 
allege, the truly inspired writings. Pappus 
in his Synidicon to the Qouneil of Nice as- 
aerts, “ That having proiniscuously put all 
the manuscripts ■ under the table at night 
they prayed the Lord that the inspired re
cords might be found on the table in the 
morning, which accordingly happened. - -

Dr. Lardner says: The Epistle of Jude 
and Revelations are not fit to be alleged as 
affording sufficient proof of ahy-doctrme.

St. Chrysostom says: The whole of the 
Actsof the Apostles, was unknown or re
jected by many sincere professors of the 
Christian faith in the 4th century..

Dr. Davidson says s The book pf Bevels- 
> lions was added to the New Testament in

the year 568, and the Acts of the Apostles 
in the year 408. . -

The following books and parte of books 
are by many considered forgeries according 
to Taylor’s Diegesis. .

Acts 20:23. I
1st Tim. 3:101 ? Containing essential

'1st John 5:7. ) doctrines.'
.John 5th chap;, the whole story of the 

Pool of Bethesda; Luke loth chap., the whole 
story of the rich man in hell fire; John 8th. 
Chap., the story of the woman taken in 
adultery; Luke 23rd chap., the story of the 
penitent thief; Acts .9:66, the paragraph of 
Christ’s speech out of the clouds; the sub
scriptions at the end of the Epistles; the 
whole of the tittles and superscriptions; 
there are also (says Taylori various books 
and passages in the New Testament reject
ed by the German Divines and most emi
nent Christian critics, scholars and theology 
ians of Europe held as suspicious as the Gos- 
gl of John; (See Briteelinekler); Epistle

the Hebrews; of James, of 2nd Feter, 2nd 
and 3rd Epistles of John, Jude and Revela
tions ; Matt: 1 i 10-25, whole of 2nd. chap, of 
Matt, 126 verses following Luke’s preface; 
the story of the angel and bloody sweat;.

■ There is pleasure enough in this life to 
make us wish, to live, anil pain enough to 
reconcile us to death’ when wc can live no 
longer. ■ .
When trouble came to my childish heart 

I prayed that the grave’would f. ’
And fold me -in from the world apart 

Where never a woe could wake me.

Hudson Tuttle’s Works*
APPBECL4W. .

plc and hang himself, or did he take the 
money and buy the Potters’ field, and die by 
falling down, or did the Chief Prieststake 
the money and buy the Potters’ field.

Again, Acts 9: 7, Paufs attendants heard 
the voice and stood speechless. Acts 22: 9, 
Thtyjieardjiot the voice and instead of 

'standing‘Speechless they all fell with him ■ 
.tag the earth. Did not the Infinitely wise. 
God, who is said to have inspired Paul to 
write this account, know the difference.be
tween hearing and not hearing, or standing 
and falling to the earth. You say this dis
crepancy was immaterial in.its bearing up- 
on the important facts.of the ease. It did 
not disprove the conversion of Paul., Ad
mitted, but it disproved the unerring char
acter of its claimed inspiration, because that- 
inspiration is acknowledged to be a diyine 
influence that enables the writer to commu-

There has-been little change in the form 
of supplication, man the atom, has address
ed to God the Supreme, since the fear of the 
unknown was thus expressed. Whether to - 
Jupiter or Jehovah, Allah or God the Fath
er, the sajne'ideas find expression. As an 
illustration, take the following written in 
Sanskrit, a language dead ^before the daw n 
of authentic history. ' It & far superior to 
the average Orthodox prayers of Christian 
pulpits of to-ddy, and expresses many of the 
dogmas of Christianity; considering that 
Vasislitha lived certainly four, perhaps six 
thousand years ago, we fain would ask 
where there is any indication of religious 
progress. Certainly not in form,and new: 
ideas in theology are of rare occurrence. 
Religion traverses continually the same 
weary circle, once a green oasis, but now a 
barren desert swept by the dry winds of 
doubtf-
Abater of vasishtha a vedic prophet, 
. ADDRESSED TO VABWSA (THE OREEk/;

’uiAXO®.) . ,

Wise and mighty are the Sworks of him 
who divided asunder the wide firmaments 
(lieaven and earth). He lifted on high the 
bright and <glorious heaven; he stretched 
out the starry sky and th? earth.
, Do I say this to my own self? How can 
I get near unto God?' Will he accept my 
offering without displeasure? When shall 
I with a quiet mind see him propitiated?

I ask, O God, wishing to know this my sin;

That was the cry of a foolish child 
Stung by the bees in the roses, 

A child who dreamed that our sorrows wild 
Die. too when the grave uncloses..

But now I know ’tis a coward’s part 
To mourn when a sorrowbiteth;

Better be up with a valiant arm 
Slaying the wrong which smiteth.

What availeth a'flood of tears?
What availeth a world’s hearts breaking?

All! the Christs of these sin-stained years 
Pause not while their hearts' are aching! 
-±Enynta Tuttle, 
Eider Sister. “What are you doing Bill?" 
Bill. “Drawing; Jack the. Giankiller’n’

Cormoran.” ' '
Elder Sister. “ Do you think that is Quite 

a Sunday amusement?” • 1
. Bill. “ Oh, ver’ well, then; it’s David ’n’ 
the Giangoliaf!” - .^ .

A sensational paper gave a prize for the 
shortest and best sermon. From a lot it se
lected the following:
“ Our ingress into life is naked anil bare; . 
'Our progress through life is trouble and

- care ; •
Our egress out of it we know not where; 
But doing well here, we shall do,well there;
I could not tell more by preaching a year.” 

- Albert Baines says: (Practical Sermons, 
page 124.) “ I aee not ono ray to disclose to 
me the reason why sin came into the world, 
why the earth is strewn with the dying and 
the dead, and why man must suffer to all 
eternity. I have never seen a particle of 
light thrown upon these subjects, that has 
given a moment’s ease to my tortured mind;

I nor have I an explanation to offer_.br a 
thought to suggest that would be a relief to 
you. *‘| * * It is all dark, dark to my 
soul, and I can not disguise it.”

The weapons furnished theology by meta
physics are now useless.- The ^war has 
changed its base. It has been fought on the 
damp marshlands, and the combatantshave 
been guided jby will-o’-the-wisps, which they 
mistook for stars 61 heaven. Now the light 
of certain knowledge floods the world, and 
the systems of theology and metaphysics 
disappear. They can nevbr change.front 
and battle with the new weapons. Knowl
edge not only destroys dogmatism; it rend
ers its existence impossible. The Goliaths 
of ideology, arrayed on the battle-field of 
science, become phantasms, the attenuated 
shadows of ghosts, which amuse rather 
than annoy with their incoherent gibberish. 
--Hudson Tuttle,

. Moody said in fine of his insane harangues 
in Boston the other day, “ that Nicodemus 
was-not a religious man only,- a moral.” 
Had he lived in bur time he would be called 
Dr. Nicodemus, D. p, or LL. D., he would 
have been-the president of some theological, 
seminary, yet he was told by the Saviorthat 
he must be born again. Boston has always 
arrogated to possess more than ordinary 
taste and intelligence, yet only one of her 
journals dare tell the people what a barefaced 
shame and unblushing humbug they areen- 
tertaining. The Sunday Times by means of 
a caustic pen and caricature illustrations is 
endeavoring to awaken the churches to 
common sense and decency.
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